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ExhaustiveResearchby Eminent
Dental AuthoritiesProves

How Using ColgateDental CreamHelps
Stop Tooth Before It Starts!

Dental scienceoffers prodf that"NOW teeth ith "Colcate Dental
Creamright altereating is an effective, ic
way to help preveni new cavities, greatly
reducetoothdecay!.

More than2 years'continuousresearchat
leading unlyersifiea hundreds ot cae his
toriea makesthis the.most cottelurive proof
In all dentifrice researchon toottf decay!

For now the same toothpaste you use
to deanyour breathwhile you clean your
teeth brings you proroi way to reduce
tooth decayI Colgate Dental Cream haa
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risk tissues and gums!

And change Colgate's famous flavor,,
foam, cleansingaction TheColgateDental
Cream your dealer's aame
formula used theseexhaustive testis

Regular visits your dentist n'eces
sary complete dental care. homo
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OUTSTANDING

VALUES FROM OUR

READY-TO-WEA- R

LADIES' SUITS . . . Slits and color ranges

but txctlltnt All batter
lultt from Rothmoor, Cohtn, Frtd

and Bttty Roit In this stltctlon
Will find WeriUdi, Montwtar suitings, garbardnt
and twttds.

30.95 valuta 2438

4953 39.88

5495 valuta 32.88

5353 valuta 3538

60.95 3938

5938

100.93 6438

12935 7738

130.93 , 8938

LADIES' HATS ... a good atiortmtnt of fall halt ... In aitorttd colors
. . . don't mitt thai flna In ladles' hati . . .

to

'

12.95 to 2935 5.00
5.00 to 1035 13.00
Odd grouped hate 1.00

LADIES' UNTRIMMED COATS . . . Flna Oabardlntt, flttca and
twttdt from Rothmoor, Frtd Brittany, and Bttty
Rosa.
2933 yaluta ......w. ; 193
3433 valuta a.......................J...........,.,..,2238

sauw valuta ....,....4. ...,............................26.88

" iwuci ............... ...........a .................... .
54.03 value . 3438
0935 4438
7433 ,'., 4938
7935 valuta .,....:,,..,...,,..,... 5338

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED COATS . . . Flna good stylt costs from Roth
moor and Brittany.
89.93 .......,...,... 59.88

)635 $438
10935 7238
16995 valuta .,,...,,..,.,,.., 11133

$5.

Group2
1445 to 2433

Choice

Group

DRESSES

Cholco $5.
LADIES' BETTER DRESSES . . . Street, casual and party drtsitt, woman's
and half slits". . . From Amtrlea't fortmost . . . Carlyt, Doris Dodion, Shtlla

Mll-Js- y, Block and Eistnburg.

1035 .valuta ,. 6.77
12,95 777
1455 8.7

1635 valuta 9.77
10.77

2455 values 13--

16.77

3435 valutt 1977

p b i

D "t."ii'iu

rr

art
valuta art art

Simon... you

valuta

valuta
0835 valuta

valuta
valuta

valuta

valuat
valuta
valuta

lot vl
sheen

A. Block, Simon Cohtn

...4

valuta
valuta

valutt
valutt

valuea

3
24.95 to 39.95

lunlor,
makes

Lynn, Frtd A.

values
values

1935 valuea

valuta

3995 valuta - 22.77

4435 valuta 26.77
49.95 valutt 29.77
59.95 valuta 3577
6955 valuta 39.77

1995 valuta 47.77
9835 valuta 58.77

12935 valuta 77.75

EVENINO DRESSES ... A grand stltctlon and a grand opportunity to own that
' txtra avtnlng drt.t at vary llttlt cost.

053 valuta , 500
1235' value ,,..., 6.66
1455 valuta 7.66
JW" YAlUtMa 8 66
1I93 VAl UCS MMlllttMlt(llMMMIItMMMMtlllllMtlltlltl 9 66
aVt,IU YUltCl MtSMIMtllMISMltMltMSISSIMI tl 12.66

VIUCS tjtetei4at.ete..e..e(.,15 66
39.95 valuea ,......' 20.66
4435 valuea ,, , ..,.,, 22.66
4935 valuea , .,...,.., 25.66
9Jjra valuta ................r....................................... ,,,, 3066

. S'?5 valuta ...............,, , ,, 3566
7935 valuea' ,..,; ,.... , 40.68

, IELLY DON DRESSES... In gabardlnti, wool Jarsty falllts, taHttas and crtpts.
-- 835 valuea ....:...., , jjj935 valuea ., ,...,.'..,..,'. ,, 688

ik Ji ,u 78
" 8.88fi..i.j,...i,ll,.wui,i1MH,143B

v.lilr ,"I,',,,',"M"t .....4 938
m15 viiuM """ 10.88

VT '... ....,",....'. 1238

nylons i 5L0USES AND SHIRTS" , . , Pald glnghami, broadcloth, batlstt, crtpts,soma gabardlnts. ?y

at.

J4.09

lis lihili '" ?,f V"' ','" 1......U...
' iM MUM V''' ..... i. , ,,.,, ,
436 valuM '"''M...., ..,....,..., ,.,.,

WS3i valuM "''t,t' . j, , ...,..,,
r'fii valuta "Jmm,,,J,m,,,""" ..............--

7ac vliMk ........(.II.........,...,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,
MM l. "M i... ..,.,..W. U,.f, ,.iS"S.ATfT! ......,..,.,.,. ...,.;.., ,.., .,
aPaajap IV" M4li.4f..i,i.,.-i.ii.- . A ..,. ,

V
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm '""'pVjMa0t14itttit

V

THE

"

broktn

fc.

239
239
2.73

XV
461
5.29
739

10.97

h5iE!! ,AN0 M'?"' SKIRTS . . . Oabardlntt,gJy.yjyt w1 td ana" somacettensqusra ,

136 vakaa .!.M.. ..,,,,.,'..,,,,...,.,..,..,,, 337,
7.86 VHaai (..................inif..... 43?
3 vaiMa....ivvfa..ctv.,rtt.tvt,4at 837' t

JjJ,"" . .. .,'.....,..,,,.,... 9.8ff,
MM Vtfmt .mm. ,.......,.,?. ,.,. WiW

w vtM ,.,., , .r
.4........ ...,..,., wjr

CORDUROY HAND BAGS . . .
Shouldtr strap and top bandit
stylts In red, tan, grttn and gray.
235 valutt 97c

(plus tax)
LADIES' HANDBAOS ... all bat-t-tr

handbags in calf, fslllt, and
broadcloth at claaranctprlcts . .
Rtd, black, brown, navy and grttn.
435 value .... 237
735 and 835 values 4.77
935 and 1055 valuea 6.77
12.45 valuea 777

(plus tax)
REPTILE HANDBAOS . . . Alli-

gator, llzagator and cobra.
12.4i to 1433 valuea 8.77

All Bttttr Rtptllt Handbags
Rtductd ZWi

(Prlcts Plus Tax)
LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES . . .
ona largt group of cottons and
rayon glovtt . slngla and dou-

ble wovtn In tha ntw colors.
LOO to 253 valuea ....Vi Prlct
LACE TABLE CLOTHS ... by
Scranton In Ecru only . . tlta
70x88.
4.93 valuta 3.47

Coats

RAIN

of the to
line

sales, real store are
this find values

Block
dtsign filled goost

ST.
extra

ROBE

valuta

and velvet
27c

several colors and
Values

valuta
othtr

white square

235 valuta

RAYON' DRESS Elfflt and Godey Crepes ... 42 Inches wide ...
good color

1.69 valuts 97c yd.

RAYON SATINS values you can't turn down
valuea 97e yd.

233 and 2.49 valuea yd.

DRESS WEIGHT WOOL CREPES ... and wool

Inchts wldt.
valuea yd.

PLAID wool and Inches
J.95 vatuea 2.47 yd.
198 values 1.47 yd.

WOOL Twttds, coverts othtr coatings
758 valuta 437 yd.
5.98 values 3.97 yd.
438 valuea 337 yd.

MUSLIN. wide quality
29c values 11c

COTTON AND RAYON SUITINGS 36 wide washable plaid
patterns.
139 values 67c yd.
LUMINA gold stripe cotton fabric
193-- values 1.27

GirtLS' ... fine wale coi
durov Jackets ... ago alies 4 to
4.95 valuea 2.9'.

635 values 4.47

12.95 values 8.47

S . . . Cardigan
slip overs ... age sites 3 to 12.

valuts 137
395 value 2.64

4.95 value 339
TODDLER DRESSES . . . sixes to 3

. solid colors.
values 137

395 valuts
455 valuta- - .

INFANTS' COATS ... all wool challies
and rayon
1695 to 1193 valuta

Pique 277

CLOSE OUT LOT OF OOSSARD . .

Foundation garments, brassieres, girdles
and comolratlons at
prices.

most attractive

values 37

2.50 values
3 values

1.13
1.4?

values 233
7.50 735 values 3.47
895 10.00 valuts 7

1250 to 1650 valuts 6.47

LADIES' COATS AND

WEAR Gabardlnts, poplins
Angelsklns.
12.95 values 1

16.95 values 937
2935 valuts 19.47

Hl-- BRASSIERES
Broadcloth 138

33Q lace and satin combination 2.61

GIRDLES . Oossard Roll-O- n

valuta 233
SPORT JACKETS. COATS

AND
935 valuta .,

10.93 , 737
1235 valuts 7

1435 values
1635 valuta .,..,.,,,.., 12.47

2935 values ,,... ,..,,..,. 19.97

, MISSES. WESKETS Wool plaids'
and butcher linens. - '
435 valuta
633 valuea 337

-L for iho specialevent year . . makeyour plans be on hand early so
you will not miss any of the savingsamong"the offerings , . . Following our long
establishedpolicy of not many but ones . . . Although all items in the not in-
cluded in Clearance . . you will out-standi- in eachdepartment!

COME EARLY FOR SELECTIONS ...AND FUN!

CLEARANCE VALUES FROM OUR
DRY-GOO-DS DEPARTMENT

VuSnL

FLOWERS ... a nlca assortment
of flowers.
59c to valuta tf Prlct
SATIN C6MFORTS . .

. . . with down.
2995 laluts 19.77

MARY'S BLANKETS . . . 100

wool flnt quality.
2955 and '25 00 values .. 19.77

INDIAN BLANKETS . . .
by Ptndltton.
2330 1777

DRESS ORNAMENTS . . . Stquln
. . .

Values to 135
CHINESE FIGURENES ... In

combinations.
up to 335 1.47

ORGANDY PLACE MAT SET . . .
stvtntttn pltca scL
5935 29.77

(Many odd tunchtpn sets at
Clearance Prlcts.)

MILK GLASS PLATES . . wall
plates in or black . . .
shape.

.... M7

FABRICS . . . In
a assortment'

and 138
DRESS ... at that . . .

138 yd.

By Botany Forstmans . . . 100... 54
4.45 2:47

WOOLENS . . . 100 54 wldt.
r

".

COATINOS . . . and tint ... 56 Inchts wldt.
1

,

BLEACHED . . 36 Inchts ... In a vtry nice . . .
yd.

... Inches . . . and In

:

... A dress

OUTSTANDING FROM OUR
GIRLS' DEPARTMENT

JACKETS
12

CHILDREN SWEATERS
and
235

t

. .
2.95

, 2.77
3.47

crtpts.
877

395

.

1.75

50
5.00

and
and

CASUAL
. . . and

8.47
,

230
...

. .
030 ,..,...-......."....- .....

LADIES'
WINDBREAKERS

-- . 7.47
valuta

, .. 9.97

. ..
,,,,,,.,............,237

,

ABOARD .
CLEARANCE

.

CHOICE THE

3Wsnftr''

aW'Jj

235
.

,

.

'

VALUES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES. . . Agt slits
3 to 16. Ginghams, Corduroy, Prints and
tight wtight woolens.

L95 values 137

355 values 2.64

435 values 3.29

595 values 3.97

755 values 5.29

8.95 values 5.97

12.50 values 8.47

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
Munslngwear, balbrlggans. SUtt 4 to 8.

Z95 values 232
330 values 2.63
GIRLS' PANTIES ... odd lot alios 2 to 6
65c and C9c valuea 37c

GIRLS' COATS . . . Fleece and covert
cloth. Age sizes 4 to 14. In red, blue,
nude, green and natural camel.
1695 values , 7

1935 values 1237
2435 values 1557
34.95 values 21.97
39.95 valuea 2437

MATERNITY DRESSES . . . Odd lot in
gabardintsand crtpts, solids and prints.
Former valuta 755 to 14.95.

Vour choice 5.00

LADIES' GOWNS . . . from Arttmls.
Lady Duff. Wtisman and Franclne . . .
In crepes and satins . . . Both lace trims
and tailored styles . . . slits 32 to 46 . . .
Solids and Prints In white, pink, maixt,
blue, green and orchid.
235 valuta : ,. 1.87
3.95 VAIU? tifivMMiiti 2.64

., 4.95 values -- .... ... 3.29
V95 Y&llJCS 39
7.95 valuta .... 533
935 valuts 6.63

1235 valuts 833
LADIES' SLACKS . . . All wool and
rayon gabardlnts.
235 valuta 137
835 values 557

12.95 valuea 833
1433 yaluta .................. 937
16.95 valutt .u....,..,,.......... 1132
2435 valuet.,..,,.;,!,......-,..-, 16.63

MISSES PEDAL PUSHERS ... In
Corduroy and Gabardines.. '

635 valutt ...,.....?.. ......337
736 valuea 4,97
7 . , t

LADIES' SWEATERS . . . Lon anal theft ttetvet In slip over aftd Cardigan , , .

tp"Jf wWfi nylOnS tniftf C6wtTWiwjt) i

23sTvaWu .,,.,. , 13T 936 yalt ,..,.. U. CJU
&M V)ttM''tUt)MfMf a) X34 ( UM VftlUttS , at4)tejav 4,47

wm YMIMff 4tt)4t) DkvDtt XM 1CJC Villi ft ttutti)laiti 5Jr
US VWMf ( ijf ) JKfMj Xf . VwHl . 1 J W

'
SPACE DOES NOT IRMIT ALL ITEMS W

SALE TO II LISTED r

I!

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
FROM OUR
MEN'S- - DEARTMENT
MEN'S SPORT COATS. . Ona group of men'a all wool
sport coats .' . . regulars only ... by Hart Schaffner &

Marx. .

35 valuts : 22.47

MEN'S SUITS . . . One g'oup of mtn's all wool suits
Values to 5000 22.47

MEN'S SUITS . . . Hart Sehdffrttr Marx, Hlekty Fret
man and Varsity Town Suits . . . one group assortment
Values to 95.00 ., ., 4777

MEN'S FLEECE TOP COATS ....
One group lot of 50.00 and 60.00 valuea 37.97
Hart Schaffner & Marx 3930 values 4X77

t
MEN'S SLACKS . . . Ont group lot 'from rtgular stock
values to 1730 .' 737

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS. l. Ona group lot of men'a long
sleeved sport shirts. . J
5.00 and 535 valuts 3.37

SOILED DRESS SHIRTS . . . assortmtntof whltt and
fancy shirts from regular stock , .
Jholce I,. 277

MEN'S ROBES . . . Styled Rita rayon robts . . .
25.00 values '., 1737
18.50 to 20.00 valuta 1337

Ptndleton all wool robes for men.
1350 and 14.93 value 937
1830 values 13.97

On Group of Robts - CHOICE 1.47

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . . Textron flnt cotton Pajapas. . .
133 valuts , 237

0th

LUGGAGE . . . MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ... By Hartmann ...
68.50 top grain cowhide ,

4250 Armorduck 29.17

2930 O'nlte Cast, Blue Mariner '. 16.67

50.00 Hanger Cast. Blue Mariner 29.17

25.00 O'nltt Oxford 1534

4230 O'nlte Begent Square 29.17

45.00 26 inch Pullman Oxford 29.17

60.00 26 inch "Pullman Regent Square 32.50

5330 Armorduck two-cult- cr 29.17

3930 Companion Case 2034

90.00 Rawhide Hanger Case ... , 54.17
(Plus Tax)

MEN'S . . . cotton long slttvtd
235 and 395 valuts 137

t

MEN'S WESTERN SUIT ... All wool Elastiqut cloth kults . . .40.00 values 29.37

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS ... by Field 8. Stream ...
2000 and 25.00 values , , 1637

29,50 and 35.00 values 21.97

37.50 and 4500 values : 2957

MEN'S GABARDINE COAT

to

40 wool and 60 rayon . . . 2230 values .... 14.97

MEN'S GABARDINE SHIRTS . . . three button cuffs ... 23 wool 77 rayon . . .
635 and 7.95 valuea ....V 877

SUITS . . . one group lot of boy's 100 wool ults . . . double breasted style
. . . 3000 values J 1737

BOYS' PANTS . . . group lot
630 830 values .........

730 and 830 valuea 537

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS AND
One lot , . . 135 to 255 valuea .' 1J7 .

BOY'S PAJAMAS . . . flannels and Balbrlggans . . .
- 230 and 295 valuea . ....,

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Bflv

BOY'S WESTERN . . . Shirt and Pants ...
1230 valuea '. ,..., 7J7

TOP CLEARANCE VALUES

FROM OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
OROUP NO. 1 LADIES' DRESSAND DRESSYCASUAL SHOES

Suedea and calfskins , . high, medium and low heels . . .
VA1.UJS9 Aj X9.95 ........... .......................1036

OROUP NO. 2 LADIES' DRESSAND DRESSYCASUAL SHOES
, . . High, medium and'low heels , . , lnv suede and calfskin.
VALUES to 1535 ...,.......i..f,...V...:.U... .. 836

OROUP,NO. 3 LADIES' DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES ... .
high, medium and low heels . . in suedea and calfskins.

; VALUES to 1636 ,., , ., ,;,.., J6
OROUP NO. 4 ODD LOT OF THE ABOVE OROUPS ,..TH
OROUP NO. t CHILDREN'S SHOES ... .'..

ScfceeleJerd ad dctaa abota , . . ftat, U
tAQir MMsj till 9(1 Q9

VALU16 TO 636 U 236- -,

WOJIf.HO.Tl JEff SHOES . .
4ne0ttnMa'J9na)VS JUWI aaaaV tVy Vl Hr 99M e e ej

VALUIS 1436, ...,.......,. 6

6tROWP NO. 2 MCN'S SHOES ... by Parts
YAIiVM 9 pjp MB

Jan Thru Jan.11th

41.67
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DY TAKES A SAILOR1

Fun IsTheGoal
-

In Ritz Picture
The tadjr Takes A Sailor," the

Rett aUraeUea tor today and ifen-da- y,

ta strictly all In fun.
K ewtarr Jaw Wyraanj who

mm cooked ptteesof pie In a Los
Angeles restaurant, and Dennis

(
Morgan, who oace cut trtci U a
Wlicowla lumber camp. V

Tha current Rltx theatre attrac--
ttoB wai directedby Michael Cur--

tk, aa Hungarian who came from
jEurope almost 30 years ago and
became an expert on Americana in
the movies although be still gar--

btef English somewhat., and. even
st the end of the picture was can
ing- - Mb Wyman .something that
Bounded like "Joaee."
'The' producer la Harry KurnlU,

who btall and gaunt and aaya

almoit at many funny things ev--

ry day1as Milton Berle. He also
helped Everett Freemanwrite the
acriDL

So like most motion' pictures,

GeographerDies
BALTIMORE, Jan. 7 W - Dr.

Isaiah Bowman, 71, president em-

eritus of Johns Hopkins University
and "one of the world's foremost
geographers, died' at Johns Hop-

kins Hospital Friday.

V

"Thee Lady Takes A SeKer" Is the
product of a great sassy varied
talents, andia tkk case they were
all aimed at one big' target, same
being the movie public's funny
bone.

The picture had no more than
started Its riotous production
course when the Academy of Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences
stepped la and picked Jane Wy-
man aa the beet actressof the
year, thereby presenting her with
the gold statuette affectionately
known aa The Oscar.

This Impressive honor, aroused
everybody connectedwith "The La-
dy Take A Salter" to new heights
of enthusiasm. It especially pleas
ed Dennis Morgan, who allowed
that t wasjrolns'tobe a- - delight
to push the Academy Award win-

ner's face In the mud-- The mud
scene is only' one of many hi the
new Warner -- Bros, picture that
presents Mis Wyraan la a con-
siderably different mood from "the
wistful sadness,of her portrayal la
"Johnny Belinda' .

Although there haa .sever been
any doubt about Mlsa Wyman'
versatility, she herself Is somewhat
cagey aoouc wis versauuty." com-
menting succinctly that "it's nice
to be called versatile, but most
players are noted for one thing
they can do better than anybody
else."

LOUELLA PARSONS TONIGHT

8:15 i'880 P. M.

PrwemtcdBy JEKGENSLOTION
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ALL IN FUN Dennis Morgin listens tn on JaneWyman'a tele-phe- ne

conversation.In this scenefrom "The Lady Takes A Ssller.
Ifs a gay fun-pie- showing, today and Monday at.4he Wits theatre.,
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PUN, IN. THE WEST-- A western adventure-- with heavy overtones
of comedy Is tThe Gal Who Took The.West," which Is booked at
the Rib theatre for Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday. The principals,
pictured here In somewhat tense post, are John Russell, Yvonne
Da Carlo and Scott Brady. .

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

BobCrosbyShdw
Is New Feature

The' Bob Crosby '"how", a per--j
eenslity presentation featuringBoh
and guests stars, Is to be a new
program, on, the KBST log', and

wiU.be aired,locally via the ABC

network for the 'first time on Sat-

urday," January 14,

Members of the studio audience
may bring In records they wish

Stafemeniof Condition of

i The V

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING ,

As Calfed For By The
Comptroller Of The Currency As- - of December31, 199

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts , .$ 3,169,215.80
Overdrafts-- 3,797.59
Banking House ,..: 28,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 12,000.00
RemodelingAccount ;...,... 20,804.26
U. S. GovernmentBonds $2,464,973.85
County and Municipal

Bonds ,., 979,051.72
Bills of Exchangeand

Cotton Notes ..... 346.963.53
Cash in Vault and

Due from Banks.. 5,542,316.34 9,333,305.44

$12,577,1.24.09

LIABILITIES
.

- w
. r t .

,

Capital Stock . . . .. . .7 .$, . 200,000.00
Surplus . .' .v .. . 300,000.00
Undivided Profits ? --V'; ............. J 02,1 76.84
Reserves ..;.v, ,..v.y,. .'...'..;r.. 4.4,500.00
DEPOSITS ,...',.,. ..,.....,,. ;1 1930,447.25

. . . r: .
' '

. ' -
' ., r

$12,577,124.09
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN
THIS BANK WITH HHeiM MAXIMUM INSURANCE POR EACH DEPOSITOR

.
! ' ' '.,.'...' .

OFFICERS WtKTORS.... . .. o .
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played, and thls Is expected to
give the, show an miormai, im
promptu spirit.-- .

The Bob Crosby 6bow will be
beard each Saturday,from 8 to
9 p.ra, -

,

METROPOLITAN OPERA
The Metropolitan Opera broad

cast next Saturday, beginning at
1 p.m.,. will 'feature "Lucia de
Lammermoor." The cast will be
headed by Lily Pons as Lucia and
Jan Pearceas Edgardo,

'

ORT.EGA STARRED
lantos Ortega, well known radio

actor prominently identified with
many outstanding mystery pro-
grams, plays the role of Inspector
Cobb, star of the American Broad
casting Company's new mid-aft- er

noon mystery series--
, iiannipal

Cobb, which is "now," beard 6Ver
KBST as a Monday-through-Frid-

feature from 2:3(110 3 p. m.
Ortega, who has been featured!

on two ABC documentary broad
casts, "Communism U.S. Brand,"
and "Berlin Story," in which ho
served as narrator, also Is well
known for his portrayals of such
outstanding radio sleuths as In
spectorQueen, a role be held for
eight years on the Eliery Queen
series, and .Charlie Chan, an old--
time favorite In which be played
the feature role.

"MUSIC WITH THE OIRLS"
A gay Mexican medley starts

"Music With the Girls," off on a
lilting note today at 5j30 p.m, over
station KBST and ABC. The songs
from .south of the border include
the haunting "Ciellto Undo," and
the beautiful "La Golondrina."
Also three old native folk dances.
that have been adapted as pop
ular songs "Mexican Hat Dance,"
"La Cuearacha, ana "Cnlapane-cas.- "

"Music With tfie Girls" the only
program of its kind on the air,
featuring musically talented ex--
service .women, offers several cur-
rent day favorites,, as they play
Beasley. Smith's bright naw hit,
"The Old MasterPainter," "Jam
boree Jones." and a gay novelty
tune from. England. "I've Got a
Lovely Bunch of Coconuts.'

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "The Udy Takes A

Sailor," with Jane. Wyman and
Desau Morgan.

TUE8.-WEO.-i"T- Window, wllh
Bobby Drlscoil and Barbara
Hale; ' ., .

THURS..FRIAT. "The Gal
Who Took The West," with
Yvease De Carlo aad Charles
Cobttta.

tTATE.
SUtfvMON.--Caaalaaea-. with
Jagrid Bergman aM Humphrey
Basari.

TUBSWED. "Ead of The Itive,
WITH Sabd aad MjraMM La- -

THUJk. "Ia Tat Comfeay;"
wMai Lea Oereey aad ba Bew-ar- y.

Bays. . ..- -t - .
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MU3ICOMEDY Another romantic tale of Tin Pin 'Alley Is told'
In the Technicolormusical, "Oh, You Beautiful Doll,"' which Is
featuredat the Lyrle theatretoday and Monday. June Haver and.
Mark; Stevens are -- . "
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REPEAT PERFORMANCE Ingrld Bergman and Humphrey Bogarfc- -
who made screen-histor- of a sort with, the Academy-Awar- d win- -
nlngCas a few years' ago, offer a repeat performsnee
In the same escitlng melodrama. "Casablanca"
ineaire toaay ana Monaay.

TenseDrama

Unfolded In

'The Window'

the

telling tall tales,

the but uncover
bear..

story. by
killers realize

much,
but of the

Their
builds climax

wnnntfatMmv WM.W.V. M..' ,. jnun pioi revolving abandoned
the plight of whose and havo the

curiosity places In position nin 0j tne pirenls. Steward
of peru and terror; hko Haaio's R0msn play a murderous
"Tho Window" stars quintet o!
players in most suspenscfulmys-
tery Plot.

The window" the. nuz tnea--
tre'a Tuesday-- Wednesday feature,

Barbara Hale. Bobby Drlscoil,
Arthur Kennedy,,Paul ctewart ana
Ruth Reman have the roles,
in the much of which was
filmed at the locale of the story
In. New! York City. Young Drlscoil

the part of the boy who,
slecDlna out on escape ana. .r, . - -
noi nignu sees a muracr com
mitted In an adjoining apartment

HorrUled. be his parents
it but' they, aware that he

L
.b

Is at State

is given to dls
miss the matttT-fc- s mythical. He
goesto police, they
no facts to out the boy's

However, this time the
two the boy lenbws
too that (hey must put
blm way.

campaign against him
up to a most excitingil n tk In ..,. .v WM. "f." ,

ui oramauo 10ft. ,
about a boy MUs Hale Kennedy

him and
MlM

a
a

is

stellar
film,

Plays
a fire, - :

fells'
about

and

couple.

Kabul Being Rebuilt
'KABUL, Afghanistan. Ut This

ancient, mud-walle- d city is rebuild
ing to the tunes of a military band.
Modern' civilisation and an increas-
ing, birthrate brought the
greatestbuilding boom in Kabul'f
history.-Pushin-g things along,is an
ergetlc Mayor Ghulam Mohammed,
who has bad strings of lights put
up so work csn go on throughout
the night. He also provides a mill-tar- y

band (O entertain the workers.

Sunday

OINMH
Menu

Chicken Ala Princess Soup Shrimp Cocktail
Fruit Salad Tomato Juice
K, C. SUILOIN STEAK with
mushroom sauce.

. BAKED TURKEY, celery dressing,
" Fcranberry ssuea.

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM, raisin sauce,
one-ha-lf peach.
MIXED SEA FOOD .PUte, tartar

. sauce, cole-slaw- . . . ,

BROILED PORK CHOPS, tout,
pineapple rings. ,

ROAST PRIME RIB of. Choice Beef.
au Jus. '

BROILED WHITE FISH parsley '
butter.
Vi DOZEN SELECT OYSTERS, col slaw,'
tartar sauce.
JROILED CLUB1' STEAK, minute. '

' "aauce.--i r
( H SOUTHERN Med Chlckaa, ' Jf

' v ' "- , country gravy, ., ,VV
MEXICAN DINNER, BschiladM.-taaulw- ; ., "

Mexican salad.
FRIED JUMBO' SHRIMP, onlos ttoga,
ceektall sauce..
SMOTHERED GHICKEN Uvers. taast,
crema sauce. 'i:
SPANISH Omelet.

Wbofe Kernel Cera Early Juae Tea
-- New. PatataasvParsleyButter.. .

Fiaet4e Uaiide Down PeaastBuHer ShU
- rnrttJetla

r DouglassHotel

.. -
i.

Cnffpp.
Tew w?t

bve

Cake

Shop
-- b-

A''
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REPEAT SHOWING

Bergman,Boqart
In 'Casablanca'

"Casablanca. the. great Hum--j It Is also In Casablanca that "As
pbreyBogart-tngrl-d Bergman sUr.Tjme Goes By." tho ostalairer,which won the Academy Award ,.
to'lDUboth for st Picture of ? ." rtv,ved-

- The ..supperttof

the.yr" and for "best direction" CMt " of the strongest ever
(Michael Curtis), Is on the cal
endaragain, and Is featued today
and Monday at the State theatre.

This prlxe-wlnnl- romantic dra-
ma - tells the story of' war-tim- e

Intrigue in' the colorful North Af-
rican MDOrt.v Roffirt Is the oiirnrr
of a cafe tawhich pollUcai refu
gees fleeing Nail Europe coroo.to
wait visas before moving on. In- -
grid Bergman Is one of. these and
It Is Bogart, wllh whom she.was
once in love in Paris,who aids her
to escape.

Seal Is Reliable
Weather Prophet

. SAN PEDRO. Calif. '
the seal Is acquiring a reputation
as a weather prophet among har-
bor workmen here. He'a a reliable
sun and smog detector.

On(foggy days harbormen keep
an eye on Sunny. When the) sleek;
semi-tam- o beastpopsout of the wa
ter to his favorite piling, they know
thst.tbq sun is about to break'
through. He usually anticipates it
u nau an nour.

But It smogia la
mo, , aunny reiuses to JeaVethe
nii, dm iur. we, lure oi a sun
bath. He just swims around, snap-
ping up choico morsels
friends toss to him. -

" "' - ;,

Radio'for Business
WASHINGTON, 1 - The Capital

Transit Co. has .installed radios In
16 oMts snow fighting trucks
but not to amuse the driven. The
radios will be shortwave set 1v
which-- the company will direct the
trucks' hers, and there to dump
ana.. . i
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assembled Including: Paul He
reid,' Claude Rains, Sydney reea
street and Peter Loree. Thk U a
Hal B. WallU ProducUon.
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SecondClip Of CoffeeConversafiqfi
BeginsTelevisionShowFor Kathi

0y CYNTHIA LOWRY
, , AF WKJTBK .
I' NEW VORK, JsnT. The trou-

ble with television, the armchair
expert say, It thtt It hain't built
any of its own personalities.

, But a pretty, blue-eye- d brownette
named Kathi Norrli may turn out
to be one. Miss Norric presides
over' one of tbe few successful tel-

evision shows ipeclflcaOy aimed at
women and their lntereiti.

"Your television shopper," MUi
Norrts' bour-loni- f, dally television
show on Dumont now hat after a
bit more than a year on the air a
double handful of iponsors.

Miss Norri has developed a for- -'

piula peculiarly adapted to tele-
vision. She Shops around, picks up
good buys, new gadgets and inter-stin-g

gimmicks. She shows them
in her television audience. If fans
like the article, Kathi's office will
order for them. A staff of seven
helps her shop and answer man.

Kathi it d and has
a gay air. Her critics and tele
vision Is loaded wiin criuca say
ahe's perhaps a Utile too coy, She
also calls her husband, television
ProducerWilbur Stark and a dally
participanton the program, "Sweet
Ie." That, however. Is a popular
cafe society term of affection and
U usedby several huaband-and-wif- e

radio teams.
L Until a couple of years ago,Kathl
was a Roslyn, L. I., housewife, con-

cerned with raising a very young
daughter, The Roslyn experience
gave her the Idea for the program
JEvery morning the neighborhood
wives would gather for a second
cup of coffee and some converse-"Ho-n.

,
" "And all we eyer talked about
was shopping what we'd seen
or what we'd like to buy and the
children," she sald"My program
if built with the idea mat rm arop--

SusannahWesley

ClassPartyHeld
..Members of the Susannah Wes
ey class of the First Methodist

church wero.entertained with a
luncheon at tbe church Friday.
, to the affair were
Mrs. H. D. McQualn, Mrs, N. W.
'McCleskey, Mrs. Felton Smith,
6r,7 Mrs.. Mary Delbrldge and Mra.
C D. Herring. .
j Mra, W. A. Laswell brought the
devbtloaal and Mrs. C. E, Thom-
as,.Sr. gave tho Invocation.
-- Mr.rW.'V. Nichols , presided
fever the business session held fot--
lowlog the luncheon.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. C. K.
Talbot; Mra. A. C. Hart, Mrs. W.
,F, Cook,' Mrs. W, A. Miller. Mra.
Jt. L., Warren, Mrs. II. F. William
son, Mrs. II, D. McQualn, Mrs,
Arthur Woodall, Mattle Hefley,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr Mrs, A.
M, Bowden, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,

.Enrique Hernandez, Eudella H.
'Moreno. Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs
Alice Hfggs, Mrs... C. E, Shlve,
Mrs. W, A. Laiwell, Mra, Helen
8. WUHams, Mrs. B. E. Winter,
rswd, Mrs, J. Luik, Mrs. 3, B.
Sloan, Mra, A. C. Bass, Mrs. W.
0. McDonald. Mrs; W. V. Nichols,
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. -- Anne
VastlneMra. N. W. McCleskey.
Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr. and the Rev,
and Mrs. Aisle l. Carleton, Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, Ruby Martin and
Luclie Hester, guests.

a
ii

kg into' people's bouses with the
kiaa at conversation women ere in-

terested in, It'i a service program
of a kiad you couldn't do la radio or
anywhere else."

In the old, unsponsoretf days,
Kathi bad a flno time. She'd pick
up odd, uselessor just silly gadgets
and show just how Ibey Were money-wa-

sters. One day she found a
fancy grapefruit tectlonerthat'was
almost .Impossible to operate. She
chased a half grapefruit around a
table with It, then whipped out an
old fashioned curved knife for a
demonstration, complete with a
ringing eulogy on its economy.

Nowadayathat'snot so easy, wlib

Mildred ChapmanDirectsPrdgram
ForGardenCity DemonstrationClub

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 7. (Spl-l-
Mlldred Chapman, HD agent, di-

rected the program at the meet-

ing of the Home Demonstration
dub in tbe Court house Tuesday
afternoon. Miss Chapman dis-

cussed canning procedures and a
quirk way of making fruit cobbler.
Announcement was made that the
club will meet January 17 for a
metal craft atudy. Present were
Mrs. Fred Ratllff. Mrs Belle Wilk-eno-

Mm. Cecil Wllkcrsnn and
Mrs, Edward Teele.

Monthly reports were beard at
tbe meeting of the Woman's Miss-
ionary Society at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon. Mrs
Cal Pruett offered tbe opening
prayer and Mrs. Fred Ratllff di-

rected tbe lesson study. Mrs. A.
Wade pronounced the benediction.

Martha Gllllsple was elected
president at the meeting of the
Girls Auxiliary at the First Bap-
tist church Tuesday. Other officers
named were Georgia Lee Rich
vice president; Fred Christ!, tec
retary and Lynda Kay Parsons,
treasurer. Different phases of the
GA program comprised the lesson
study. Those on the program were
Martha Gllllsple who gave the
part "Our Aim"; Georgia Lee
Rich spoko on "Opr God"; Retta
Stephens discussed "Our Em-
blem''; and Mrs. A, Wade spoko
on "Our Star Ideals." Fred Christ)
pronounced the benediction. Those
attending were Martha and Mary
Gllllsple, Emma and Retta Ste-
phens. Georgia Lee Rich. Fred
Chrlstl, Helen Cunningham, Mar.
celllne GUI, Margie Self, Annett
Ward, Lynda Kay Parson, Mrs.
Fred Tatam, Janle and Mrs. A.
Wade.

Members of the Garden City
Boy Scouts held an investiture
service 'honoring five tenderfoot
members-a- t the Scout hut Friday.
Those honored were Homer and
Jessie Kirk. Charles Thorn, Ro-
land McArthur and Truman Park-
er. Others attending were Nell
Coburn, Mickey and David Cun-
ningham. Don Gllllsple and the
Rev. A. C. Durrani.

Mrs. C. M. Patton of Wichita
Falls is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. P. F. Pryor.

Announcement Is made here ot
the birth ot a son, Johnny Ray,
to Mr. and Mrs, Johnny McMullar
of Big Lake, at the Shannon hos

P7M;"nmMMZ mMmMMMMMMMMMMMl Vf.ssss

ail the sponsors. Sfee tpteit wore
time on serious demeaatratJoesol
snow-tu- tt bargains suede gloves,
easy-boo-k brassiere or a three-pie-ce

rayon suH.
In any ad lib shew thereare apt

to be unhappy slips and Katbl Is
a girl who can carry tbem off well.
One awkward .incident Involved
demonstrating a 'sponsor'sunbreak-
able glass. She demonstrated by
dropping a sample on the floor, it
scattered Into a thousand pieces.

"Well," said MIis Norrls, "1
guess every factory turns 'out a
lemon once In a while. Out 1 wish
they wouldn't send their lemons
to me."

pital In San Angelo. Mr. and Mra.
Rsy Hlghtower are the maternal
grandparents and Mrs. Laura B.
Montgomery is tbe maternal

Condition of
Mrs. McMullan, the former Janet
Hlghtower, is reported aa good,
but tho Infant Is not doing as well.

Mrs. A. C. Durrant will be the
main speaker at the meeting of
the local Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion at the school Tuesday after-
noon at 3:45 o'clock. All parents
are urged to attend the session,

SewingClub Has

Meeting Friday
Sewing comprised the entertain

ment at the meeting of the Sew
and Sew Forth club in the home
of Mrs. Harry Hunt, 410 Nolan,
Friday evening.

Refreshments were served.
Announcement was made that

Toka Williams will entertain the
club ot tho-- next meeting in her
home, 406 'Owen, January 8, at
7:30 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs. Roy
Lee, Dorothy Slkes, Toka Wi-
lliams, Gladys Cowling. Mrs. J. E.
Cowling, Mrs. E. H. Sanders and
tbe hostess, Mrs. Hunt,

AlatheanClass

Meeting Is Held

East Fourth Baptist Alathean
Class met Thursday night for a
business andsocial meeting in the
home ot Mrs. Chirlcs Keel, Silver
Hills addition.

After tbe meeting opened with
prayerby Mra, Jack Hanson! Mrs.
Wayne Johnson gaVe the devotion-
al. Mrs. Bob Hendry was in charge
of tho business session.

Games were played, .Secret pal
gifts were exchanged and new
names were drawn.

Refreshments were aerved to
the following: Mrs. Bob Hendry,
Mrs. Wayne Johnston,. Mrs.. John
E. Brown. Mrs. Tommy Malone,
Mrs. R. M. Stroup and daughter,
Mra. C. Milton Brown and chil
dren, Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. Jack
Davis, Mrs. Jack Hansen, Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, teacher, and
Mrs. James S. Parks, a guest
and the hostess.
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You ought to put into real action that inncfeit ab;
something that will help others.

We all have that desire-a-ll but Uie very selfish. We would
like to serye. But where? How?

One, of the contributions which our churches make to the life
of this community is in providing countless opportunitiesfor
valuable service.

Can you'singin choir?; Teach class? Leadvayouth group?
Visit shut-in- ? Pack gift tiasket? Paint a,Sunday;Schooliobni?
Mend choir gown?

Theseare humblej yet valuable services. They won't make you
xamous, our xney maKe you oetter person. And they'll help
others discover the true riches in life.

You ought to do it! You ought to join church ... and find
the service that you can render!
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This Ads Published Each The Auspictsof The licj SpringPastor's
Association And Sponsored The Of The Business

And

TUCKER McKINLEY CO.

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Oolald Phone

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL
Oroebl

COWPER CLINIC end HOSPITAL

Mski Phone

THE RECORD 211 Meinl

-- '.ji;: 1.

iakuu;flL

McCRARY GARAGE

chaiM

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.'

Rows. Phone

Lamesa Highway

'Tio-- i

. t .

Ford.DMslirV '.

v

5fV2

THE CHURCH
AUF0B'itoI?U--- -

fcW.&ffi actor en --JT1

a?a!R5
uuue daily w8u.

zrSStiii'" jMta u Ji
:: warST, jj

lowtuMjtM, auMta(ort.

Strlcs Of Is Icing Week In Th Herald Under
Is Being In Interest A Better Community By Following Estab-

lishments Institutions-:-

I GRAIN

HULL

&

COMPANY
Ted

WESTERMAN DRUG

SHOP

iff.

ft
Agent

BODY

niamt rnmnm

,n

SPRINGMOTOt .'Yer

1 1K.m.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

1

-

Buddy Martin,
M6 Scurry Phone XM

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

V

ttl T7
j- -

'

-

.

1.

Mt sV TWral - Ptwie IM

J
CRAWFORD

COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
V, Tollatt,Prt.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas1

QUALITY COMPANY

fBIG

CLEANERS

ALLEN GROCERY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 G4id

L I, STEWART . '
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Coniesf AnnouncedFor
Young TexasMusicians

DALLAS, Jaa. 7.. m For the
ixth eeasecutlve year, tie Civic

Fe4erattea t Dallas k giving serl-mt-a

young students of mutle over
Texas a chance to compete for
eashprice sad presentation la 10I0

recital. 4

Iba tfeadlW far eatrieala tke
Civic FeWatloa yoiB artist

been let for Jan.,19.

The contest, k'open to, serious
students of piano, volcf and
stria,between the acesof 18 and
a. ';

Each year thereare four or more
winners. Last year, for ,. example,
mere were z entries, in "me voice
clalflcatloa,13 In, the pkno.dlvl-slo-n

aadthree to the strlaassroUo.
Three winners were pianist, tuq
were singers and one was violin--
1st.

Ech"winner receives J50 and.I
slven a solo concert; In Dallas the
following year. Winners last year
are beinggiven recitals at the Civic
Federation's'Scott Hall, In Dallas,
this year. This year'sawlnncrs will
have their recitals-- next' winter.

And each winner will be eligible
to' audition. March 3 for the O. D.
Dcsley award of (220 and. an ap-
pearance a sotoUt with tfie Dal-

las Symphony Orchestra.
In Dallas, the Civic Federation

holds youth forum , and adult edu-

cation programs and sponsors di-
versified other activities for the
promotion of culture andpublic

It Inaugurated the young artist
competition "to discover and en
courage...through presentation un-

der professional auspices Texas
young,people who have promise of
achievement in concert careers.;

The contest is open to amateurs
only. They must be; permanent
residents of Texas;: legal residents
of Texas studying outside of the
state: or residents of other areas
who will have studied In Texas at
lean one scnooi year immeaipiciy
preceding or including the Time of
competition.

Judges will be five persons from
outside the state.These Judgesare
selected"by the Civic Federation's
advisory- - board set up for this pur

' pose. The. advisory board Is made
up of 13 outstanding musicians anc
teachersof music over the state.

Preliminary, auditions for thli
year's competition will be held
Feb. 27' and 23 end on March 1 the

AT

--fr

.four or more

1

wlnaer--s will
awarded cash prists asd a
concert-l- Scott.Hall., ;

Mrs. W. A". Cobb

Is Initiated By

TrainmenGroup;

solo

i

-y-

be

Mrs. V. A. Cobb was.Initiated
Into membership of the Ladles Au
xlliary of'.naUroadTralnmetf-at-;
tne "regular -- business meeting -- at
the1 WOW tiaV Friday evening. c J

The cldb charterwas. draped In
remembrance of ..Myrtle Stamps,
a accessedmemoer, . .

Mrs" Cv W, NevtaSpresided dur-
ing .the. meeting. Installation serv
Ices were, held for-'Mr- Walter
Moore;, lnnerguard;.Mm C. W

warden, and Mrs .Joe
Tuckness, chaplain. ,

Varlou r committees were ap-
pointed Including Mrs. .Leon,Webb,
card chairman;. Mrs. S. V. Jordon,
flower' chairmanandlMrs., IL;W,
McCanless, visitation; chairman.)

Refreshments."' were served,
Those attending' were Mrs. A. J.
Cain--, Mrs: .George Pitman, Mrs.
Joe Tuckness, Mrs. W. A. Cobb,
Mrs. C. Spears,Mrs. Walter Moore
Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs. C, W, Kes-terso-

Mrs; MUton Knowles. Mrs.
if. E. Meador, Mrs. Mary Alice
Christenson,Mrs. C. W. Nevlns and
Mrs. O. II. Briden.

Abducted Women
Kept In Pakistan
.NEW DEUn, India. VPI Two

thousand abducted
women tre being kept by govern
ment sen-ant-s In Pakistan,the gov-
ernment .of India claims.

Transport Minister N. Gppalas-wam- y

Ayy&nger told the legislative
assembly that India hadsentPakls
tan a .list of 7,520 abducted women
still to he recovered from Pakis-
tan, Including "specific

on 2.000 allegedly kept by
government employees'la the other
dominion.

The abductions allegedly occur
red In the.wake of 'the Hindu-Musli- m

riots' of 1947, Ayyanger said
mat India Has recovered 12,000Mus
lim .women and Pakistan8,000 non--

Muslim women.

Furrs
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

. DRUG SPECIALS
"" O. J. 75c Value ,

BeautyLotion 49c
Barbasol 50c Size

ShaveCream 39c
GUIeteThln 10 BladeFkg.

RazorBlades 19c

Fruits & Vegetables
. Stalk

Celery 15c
Marsh Seedless Lb.

Grapefruit 7c
DeHcIoiM Lb.

Apples lie
w . , ,

Red ' 10.1b. Bag

Potatoes......j..vi.,,4?c
BuRch

Turnipst Tops ....... 10c

Aassrted

Candy
Lb,

Ke'slerson,

Informa-
tion"

15'

-- M

How To Make Life

A PleasureFor

Ttdching Staffs
By DAVID, TAYLOR MARKE

AP NewfeatwM
Ken's hew yen cbmmualty can

make its Uecbteg Jobs mere at
tractive and give Its scbeolmaras
a greater tease of dignity and

' Accordkg lo Dr. Chaados Rld.
atristsat professor of education at
Teachers College, Columbia" Uni-

versity, aside from raising salaries
a commuaUy can make a teacher's
life more pleasant and1 the pro-
fession more attractive, by:

1( Inviting .teachers to homes in
thecommunity as Individuals and
not JusUas "Johnny's, teacher."

2. IfelDlnff them to find eood
places'to live. The community can
make' housing and apartmentsur--
veys for Teachers, and give ad'
Vance information before teacher
arrive. Established, citizens should
Introduce new teachers to the com
munity and help get them settled

3. Miklnff real effort in see
that young women teachersmeet
eugiDie young men in me com-
munity.

4. Making cars and perhaps dri-
versavailableto new teacher to
help' them' In errands, to carry
bundles and furnishings, and gen-

erally to provide easy, quick trans-
portation.

5. Giving teachers season tick-
ets to symphony, concert end
theatre nrosrams. This especial
ly applies to new teachers, he
says.

6. Giving them a year's mem-
bership lii civic organizations YM
or VWCA's, coll clubs thus great-
ly helping teachermorale.

7. Local industry turning over
a day to new teachers. A small
grpup of teachers could be the
persons! guests of executives In
each industry. They could be taken
through the plant, Introduced to
executives and office workers, en-

tertained at a party and dinner--.

Women teachers might be given
corsages. Thus citizens' in bust
nes and Industry will learn to
know teachers as people, so that
each learns to feel at home with
the other.

8. Teachersubstitutes should be
provided so that every teacher
would have time to belong to one
active community organization.

9. Commueltiees should reserve
places on the boards of civic or-

'sanitations tor teacher represen
tatives- -

Pineapple
PINTO

BEANS

DomuB, No. 2 Can

2 For

25'

Apples
Caa

Tuxedo

TUNA

SquareDance

LessonsAre Held--

GARDEN CITY.
Spring

Smith terminated series
dance lessons .daked

gymassium
Wednesday evening.

Harris
vided tho music.

Bulk Lb.

f
Lb.

" ' - ... LV,

.-

Xa; 2

'h

'

Jaa.
Amos of Big aad

Phil a et
snare with a;
at. the high school

L

Lum aad fits band pro

Those attending were Mr.' aad
Mrs. Hobbs, Mr. aad Mrs. Jones,
Mr. ana Airs. Ktrx, Mr; ana; Mrs.
J. A. Thorn of Lees, Mr. and Mrs;
Sam Wllkersoa of Stanton "Mr,
and Mrs. II. A. Jlynes aad Lu.
Mr. and "Mrs. J. Yt. Cox - and
Bonnetta, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
Cox. Mr. and'Mrs, J. B. Carver--
.ley, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley
and larry, Harry uvey"Mr. ana
Mrs. B. A. Harris. 'Bryant and
Barbara,Mr. and Mrs., Dan,Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.!
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Gibson,, Mr.
andMrs. Marshall. Cook, 'Mr, and
Mrs. W. E. Chaney.. Marian and

" 'Wanda Wllkerson. v
Mr. and Mrs. Ted.Laughlui, 'Mr.

and Mrs. Fern Cox, Charlie
Lee Scbater, Arils

Ratlltf, Mrs. Leonard Sehafer,
WUma Dean O'Bannoa; , Lynda
Smith, Robert Lee Cox." Jimmy

Mr, and Mrs. BUd
Hanson, Troy Cline, Mr.' end Mrs.
Georfe Amos of Big Spring. Anna
Mary Grsy, Allison Cunningham.
Georgia Lee and Tommy Rich and
JessieOwens. t

Ann Honored
At Birthday

Dally, fMrs. Orbln Dally, celebrated '

Friday afternoon.
The refreshment table was

with white and pink dec-prat-ed

with musical staff read-

ing "Happy Animal
candleholders completed the table
setting.

Flying bugs, presented as
party favors. Games played

Members of the afternoon class
attended thesocial. They included
Ricky Wehner. Elena Willis
Dick Dilllard.'P. p. Gregg. Dlnkle
vjrcsK, wuan xiui. raujcia muuia,
Linda wardell. Skipper Driver,

Bakerite

SHORTENING

DRESSING

Li

-- No. Can

APPLE

Food Club, oz. Jar

IT
Quality

Wieners :..35c

Sliced Bacon 43c

BMfRibs ....;,

Pie
Cwoak,

7,.(Sp-Gee- rge

Cunn-

ingham,-Dora

McCorquadale,

Daily
Party

entertainment.

iMidland,
Koaa Dias i o oe
ReceivedJan.10-1- 1

AUSTIN. Jan. ill The sUte
highway departmentwill receive
Mdt Jan. 10 and 11 on 32 miles
of Wghway conitructloa expected
to cost ,$4,733,100,

Farm readsare expected to
aid highways

824,000, aad'state highways iW.
008. J

Projects by counties, Included
the following:

Jan. 10:
MIDLAND D. S. Highway

0.9 milts, .pavement widening and
drainage, from near the city
limits of Midland to
St. la Midland.

Jan. 11:
ECTOR Farm highway 8C,

9.83 miles, iradlnr. structures,
stabilized, foundation course and
double asphalt surface treatment.

CountyTax
For

The county tsx collector-asse-s

sor's office Is girding tor busy
three weeks.

It voters of the county act to
crated their voting privileges as
they have in the past,an estimated
4,000 will call at that agency's
windows between now and Feb.
to obtain poll tax exemptions Or
receipts.

As of Frldsy morning only 1.307
polls and 46 exemptions had been
obtained here. Normally, the vot--

o! the coun,y U more
Ann daughter of Mr. and

her

80,

sixth birthday anniversary at JapShiPWrCCKS
Willi. m. VlnrfM-o.rt.- 1211 Main ' T.

laid
a cloth

a
Birthday."

were
were

as

Ann

2

cost
Sir

-
east

Weatherford

a

1

!

In 1949
TOKYO, (II Shipwrecks cost

5.410 vessels mostly nsning boats
In Japanese waters last year

an average of almost is craits a
day.

The marine safety board blamed
tvnhoons and other "Irresistible
forces of nsture" for 40 per cent
of thet losses. Careless navigation
was listed as the cause of 23 per
cent, faulty design or obsolescence
15 per cent; and the remainder mis
cellaneous.

Mr. snd Mrs. JamesCheat, 1110

Main, left Thursday evening via
rtlmj, tnr PhleSffO. FollOwlnB t

Joe McClure, Bob. Dally and the short stay there, they will fly to

honoree, Ann Dally. 'San rranciseo,yaiu.--,

- m HaSaAaAaVaVP

12

"

6J4 oz. Cm

lb. Caa

......73c
Everiite PtJar
SALAD 25c

Crushed

Meats

29c

bbs

Ector

$2,5M,0e0.,federaI

Office
Readies Rush

hiUonv

JELLY

Reported

29c
BARBECUE

SAUCE

Gebhardt'a,7 oz. Caa

10"

'to Lb.

Perchlillets.....:; ;.,;.;...39
, ,,- - ;'.- - "Lb.

GroundBeef .,........&. 39c
.Fresh;Dressed'audDrawn 'Lb.
Frytrs .;r.M..v,a..;n.v.T.;..-..-- 55c

Fuprs
i s.

S

k",'

Big Herald, Sun., Jan.8,

AND TUESDAY

SPECIALS
TakeAdvantageOf These Prices Now!

! Waffle Irons Toasters , . . , ... 7--
Reg. $11.05 GE Rouad

Waffle Irons ;. $8.49
Reg. $10.95 GE TIn
Waffle Irons ..?. $1149,
AOTOMATIO IRONS , , $11.49 to $12.79

Reg. $22.95 GE

Toasters .:::::::;:::::::: $17.95
Reg. $2250 . -

Toastmasters .............w$16.49
Reg. $10.95

SandwichGrills ...: $7,95

Reg.$11.95 GE

Irons

I

Reg. $24.95,4 Pieco United

Reg;$9.95 Nlcro

Spring (Texas)

Low

And

WAFLE

Sunbeam

Dominion

...
Reg. $12.95 Sunbeam

Irons

"Kitchen Appliances

".

$9.95

PercolatorSets. ....,...... $19.95
p&

Coffee Maker :.: :....$6.95
Reg.$4.75 ABCO '.''.Coffee Maker .1:.........$3.49

-

Resr. $7.95 RevereWare '
.

o vup j ercuiators .........;.....-.......-. pj4j
Re r. $8.95 RevereWare .-- . '"'r 'x

8 Cup Peculators .......;!.;.. $6.45'
Reg.$3.50 1 Qt. RevereWare w"- - , r

SaucePans : .$2.95:
sataaaeatsBeaa --mmmmmmmmm

Reg. $6JS0 Revere"Ware 2 Qt. -
.

Double Boilers ..;....:.,$4.95n

Reg. $3.95 Pyrx Coffee Makers ...... '. .,....... $1.95
Reg. $3.95 Pyrex Double Boilers ..... A . $2.95
Reg. 50c Pyrex Cake Dish ....... . ...... . . . . . . . . . 35c

Reg.$2.49 3 Fleco

RangeSet....

Reg.

Reg.
. y

$9.95

All Gold Seal CoBgokntm Sq. Yd. .

$1.75 Yard Goods ..,65c '

Heaters
FORTHE COLD WEATHER AHEAD CLAYIACK RADIANTS

$27.95

$22.95

$18.95

$22.95

$18.45

$15.45

atts' $10.95
Reg.

Reg.

$9.95

5 RADIANTS CLAYIACKS AS LOW AS . ... . . . . . .

HandvIIot Sligbtly Reg.$199.59.

Washer $18.95 6 Refrigerator!

Cleaners--

Reg.$115 DRAIN SINK tOO 5rt
And With FiturefT P77.JV

Reg. $159.05 48-I- n. DOUBLE DRAIN I" tllOOC
SINK And With I 1 7.7J
Reg.$139.50 S4-I- n. SINGLE DRADT 4lTQ'Qt
SINK AND With Fixtures ?. 7
Reg. $44.95 SMALL TANK
TYPE CLEANERS ...,,,.

Get

A ,

J
,

At

12 Qf. ' v

304
' '

,

V

I960

r

$12.00 .........,
$17.95 WALt.

BAX1I HEATERS

$S;95

.Damaged

GE Ft.
--Sinks And

CABINET

CABDNET Flxjures

CABINET

w tn

16 Qt.

'

.-

"

..

..

,

v.

..,; ,.
..'.Other Reg.$70.95TANK

TYPE CLEANERS .,..v.... ,.,,,i.
SaadStormsComteg. Your CleawerNowl

FEW ELECTRJC ILANKETS TO SELL AT 10 OFJ!

lGEDmoMtratwFatfPLATEDtONER, tlAQQ!
Reg. $228.75. Prked.Betew Vhlcalc '.i..,.,s.r..'...........TIU77,T

Garbage

PAILS' $3:95

OffiTivT".L.,v

'".'

Garbage

PAILS

DIALER

$3150,

TV ,

Hilburn Appliance
. AUTHORIZED

GENERAL A ELECTRIC

...$13.45

1$69,95;

&m

7
fct

:.:
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,i 1;
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OuftfiRcTing Valets

; For

Monday Onlyl NHeyNHeMeefer

EXTRA PANTS "i
l.OOValut v59rH,

Boya Winter Women'sTeareM
J - Now . . . .. a '4

Regular

S1.59 Values

DOLLAR DAY

StripedChambray
Stripes in Tan,Blue, Grey, Green
and Rose.
Regi 69o yd a . . . . . VS yDS.

Rayon Panties
Women'sRayonPantiesin Holly-wee- d

Brief Styles.Colors White,
TearosoandPink. Reg. 25c.

' 5 FOR

Nylon Slips
Women'sWhite Nylon Slips la
Tailored Styles Lace Trimmed
Tops. Special'.',.....;,,;.,.

Corduroy
.

ruwaiecerdareyin ureea,Bart,
Aqua,Yellow, Grey,Navy. Heal for
Skins,Dresses,Sport SMrta.
Reg. 1.29 to 1.59 ;.., , Yd.

Cotton Prints , --J
9

UNDERWEAR

1

1
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00
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00

00

BURRS
1,000YardsOf Goods

Cretonnes

Chintz

Crashti

,.,ffit SALE youVt waited fori

r

Creamof RosasCUdnsihg Craam

Yds.

liaitei ,(iate,-2-i Jar

Savehalf , . . asyou ihrffl to a complexion
beautifullyclean,loft at rwtepetaUl

!-

-.-

You call it "melting magic" BecawepwetrsHng
Creamo(RoHtWvJyremovMm4k-u- p ' '
M'wedellghtMsfjfitertkm! --

'

) Savea doMr a w now, ,.getyour wpfly todayl
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88c

Fair

SUPS

Values to 1.98

Sizes32 to 44

Brunchmaster
Makes two waffles. Lights tell when to pour batter.
Two 5" x 5" cast aluminum grids, never seedre-greasin-g.

Polished chrome finish. Plastic, heat-resista- nt

"
Handles. No Mar feet. real buy at this price.

Reg.
$12,95

AssortedPiece

$

l "A'' J

in

1.00

A Large SelectionOf

Beautiful Lamps,

$2.98Value
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TRIPLE STRANDS $2.89
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121 E. Third
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Gkfe and Beys'

SWEATERS

VataesteftJe

Value $3.98and $4.08
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BLOUSES

$1.98
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1.98& 2.98

The Shop

f

DAY

VALUES

HOSE

One Group

COSTUME JEWELRY

GREATLY REDUCED

THE FASHION CENTER

Formerly Lorraine Shop

Third Spring

SPRING

' I

HALF PRICE ANNUAL HALF-PRIC- E SAIE
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VELVET ROSES

DRY SKIN CREAM

pfadou
wonderful lOOlMnfl

outdoors,

N froaronca of
,t of
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MAIN

Phono

$1.00

BIG

THAN

Cleansing
Greams

Regularly a . . . 2
I eoci

Regular 4 sebow 2
DRY-SiO- N CLEANSER.

t (Cna(5S39 "

SALON COLD CREAM
(for normal eryoung tkU)

CLEANSING CREAM

3."50eefor2
JMpritmpimlm

LIMITED TIME ONLY
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In Big Spring DOLLAR DAY

Hot

Long Sleeves '

v

1 Group Men's Drew '

Sox 4 pr. ; i . '. 1

and
to $3.95

&

Dollar Day Specials

Sport Shirts

Values.to$L595..'V.

GroupDress

SHIRTS
Slightly Soiled. Whites Colors.
Regular Values

I PRAGER'S1
Men's Store

AW 205 Mala
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DINNERWARE
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$25

, Save, on this
. nca, warm colon end

line will give' add.

In the setore: 8 large
f 8
8 '8 Soup

I Bowl. 1

and lowl wWi Sd.'
IVY Ti PAY

If. At

DIAPERS
27x27.
$2.95Value,Dozen

195

dollars lovely dinner--

smooth, graceful

Dinner Plate.
?PS?Saueen, DessertPlates.

Ceretl lewis. Bowls.
Katter. Serving Creamer,

fktgsr
TIIAY- -A YEAB

MAIN

HEAVY BIRDSEYE

Reg.

Dollar Day

SPECIAL

63c, 79c and $1.05 Used Records

10 For

i

bbmp

$oo
TheRecordShop

1

ifr

I

211 MAIN

95

A

Boys. "Blue Bell"
Sizes to 12

SPECIALS AT

McCRORY'S FOR

MONDAY, JANUARY 9

Cannon

Wash Cloths

,l,Forr'!

" Colors:Flab. Blue, aad
WA f Jt r G.f- - CbMM t

Wallpaper Sale
Many Beautiful Patterns

Every Home

Any PatternIn Stock. Regular Prices29c to $1;75 ,.Per

Single Roll

BUY! SAVE!

rcSherwihWilliamsCo,
222 W. 3rd.

HEAVY 11 OZ. BLUE BELL

JEANS
For

6

u

ROXf WM

H

For

Room In Your

F i

On

. C;

Let Us RecommendA ReliableFaperhaager

98

Penney'ssup
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TOMORROW! HURRY! HURRY!
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BUY nd SAVE
DOLLAR DAY

i,i 1

Mm' Drew ,

, Gkvcs

$229pr.

Mea'a All-Wo- ol

Shirts.
Bfae14tol7

$4.69

1 Table Ladles'

Skirts
Beg; $3.98

$1.29

1 Rack Keg. U9

llousis ,

8&

A JnMaaB9HO,

Te'Clewidtit'
$1.98

1 TaWe Ref; f1.88

Slips

$1.00

IDmm
: Shttts

$1.88Each

2 For $3.50
. -

1 TafeteBeyt

Shjrls

98c
r rT"

CWMrwi'i WUter

Umltrwiar

88c

keys' Cerdarey

Trousers

$2.98

Mea'aDresa

Skirts
Yahtee Te $3.98

$1.$8

KHAKI SPECIAL

KJNrid Shirts

$1.88
Mm 14 ( 17

Kinml Pints

- -- g- -
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Care For Your Nails
Wfih Good Implements

By BETTY CLARKE
AP NwftuS; Besuty Eter
To cHp or not te flip our cu-

ticle k the qUMtfefU --

Some of us are of the dyed-f- a
the-wo-ol "narelip" school. But
It all depends on aersonaL taste.
and. If your cuticle become rig-
ged every few day, naturally,you
will have to keep them smooth
wiw a professional manicure tint
can be done at borne. '

If you are a cuticle snlimer.
and do your own nails at home.
keep your implenenti In sood con
anion to as to prevent infection
A rusty or dirty Implement can
came serious . trouble, 'Nail im-
plements should be oiled after Use
snd deposited in a moisture proof
or clean container andkept away
from dampness. Before using dip
(hem Into alcohol. .

Many of us try to emulate our
manicurists, but we really do not
know bow to go about a .profes--

Youthful Lines

lWvW-
-

2488
'SO II . 48

Something different in the way of

a washable) Youthfully styled .,
with the easy back-wra-p closing,
comfortable kimono sleeves. New
est pocket detail at the blpllne.

no; 2KO is cut in suesiz. if. id.
WI d Ah . At AA Cl. IB- " --" "" wl " w

4.H yds. 35-l-

Send 23 cents for pattern with
name, addressand style number.
State size desired.

Address"-PATTER- DEPART-MEN- T,

Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St, New York.U. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collection
of. more thsn 150 other pattern
styles,that.includes designs for all
members ofthe family from tiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
and misses, mature and larger-sit-e

women?JustInclude the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK In your
patternorder. It's a big aid to ev-
ery heme sewer. Price per copy
25 cents.
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SHORT CUT . . . New mail nip-
pers designed hy Millers Forgr
combines nail pusher and clip-
per.

slonal manicure. The nest time
you get a manicure watch your
manicurist carefully, so you can
do your nails' at home on the oc-

casions when you cannot get to a
beauty parlor, A slip of the cu--

tlclo nipper can cause a tear In
the skin around the Bill that will
give you trouble for months.

You can get combination pushers
and nippers msde of surgical steel,
easierto handle thsn separateIm
plements. Such gadgets, if handled
properly, can give the same re-

sults as those utetf In the beauty

parlor. Even Jf you do not cut
your cuticle as a regular habit,
you win nave to cut mote raggea
little edges at the corners of your
nails occasionally. Be careful when
you do.

MrsJ.E. Kolar

Is Group Hostess
Mrs. John E. Kolar, 909 Main,

was hostess to the Main Street
Church of God, Women's Mission-
ary Society at meeting held
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Kolar al-

so brought the devotional based on
I John3:18 and entitled "To Love
Both In Deed And In Truth."

Mrs. Johnny Spears presented
a poem. Mrs. E. II. Herring led
in prayer. Roll call was answered
with lndllduala giving various
scriptural passages.

Mrs. Truett Thomas presided dur
ing the business sessionwhen the
project for the year was discussed.

Mrs. G. B. Walters gave the
oeneaiction.

Those presentwere: Mrs. E. II,
Herring; Mr. A. J. Dickson. Mrs.
John Black, Mrs. Fred Wbltaker,
Mrs. j. w. runups, Airs. a. u.
Walters, Mrs. J. A. Forrest, Mrs
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Johnny Spears,
Mrs. F. P. Hlckson. Mrs. J. B. IIUI.
Mrs. Truett Thomas and Mrs. John
E. Kolsr.

RIBBON'.
RAMBUNGS
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soafteunaea?ea aw so save
ourselves a break Sometime we
should' five ourselves a chasee.
Sometime we wed to stake,our-

selves a pretestof semetWsg we
steed. When that Use eorae It J

not selfishness to rememberear
selves.' -

We clipped this short quote from
another'scolumn because It brtega
out an idea set eoBlderedtoo oft-

en. We hear lots of stories about
sacrifice and lots of sermons and
bits' of 'advice on why we should
helo other people. Many a hero
got bis recognition .when perform
ing an act wnicn meant toe outer-enc- e

betweenlife or deathfor some
other person.' But did anyone ever
tell you a thrilling' story about
someose who did something --for
themselves?

We're not thinking so much of
presents as we're thinking of time
and pleasure when, we talk about
doing something for ourselves. For
example, we have a couple of
friends engaged in a type of public
service which Involves not only
their regular working day. but al-

so a Jot of what should be their
leisure time. You've heard us say
before that we think people should
give more than what is expected
to their task, that they should be
willing to give some of their own
time to a Job when it seems the
thing to do. But' we also think that
your Job will have a betterworker
If you fake some time for your
own. The people to whom we re--
lerrea, semom usea vacation ana
never one of any length. Surely,
one who gives his working and
leisure time to a task 50 weeks of
the year should'give the other
two weeks to himself. If you can
filv yourself nothing else. Give
yourself a vacation from your work
at least once a year. You don't
have to go. out or town, you .know.

There's, "an' expression which
makes the rounds about , being
"clubbed to death.vTnafa'trueof
A lot of people, men and women.
too. bey belong to so many or
ganizations tbst it is almost iro
possible,for them to spend an eve
nlng at home or with a group, of
friends. They'd like to go to a
movie or Just-- spend an evening
with' a good book, but some or
ganisation 1 calling' for their time
and energy. We don't believe in
belonging to an organisation If
you're not going to, give it your
support, whether it's a social,
civic, cultural or church organisa
tion, don't Join unless,you're going
to give It time, talent and interest,
But don't rob yourself of needed
relaxation. Organisations are not
relaxation to all people. To some.
they probably are. Don't rob your
organisation either,but If you have-
n't found the time to spend an eve
nng devoted td your own pleasure
In the last two weeks or maybe
a month; we suggest yet give to--
rugnt to yourseuvttur.'suice.ms
Sunday, give an hour-t- :y our-Go-

and use the rest as you wish, but
don't get "tied up."(

Someorganizational leaders seem
to think, it a crlmo for member
to ssy t'nd, I won't be there." But
It you're really doing your part,
it may be a greater crime to
yourself to aay "yes."

"Sometimes we ought to give
ourselves a break. Sometimes we
should give ourselves a chance.
Sometimes we need to mske our
selves a presentor sometning we
need. When that time cornea it is
not selfishness to rememberour
selves.'

Mr, and Mrs. Msrvln Wright of
El Paso are visiting her mother.
Mrs. II. M. Nesl and his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Wright, and
other relatives.

MONDAY SPECIALS
II H
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Mrs. 0. G. Ham IsHamdPrtfMnt;
0fPrOnKStwingClibAtForsan

rORSAN, J. 7 (Spl)--Mri. O.
G. Him wm elected at
the,meeUafof Dm PloaeerSewteg
dab la ttw feoase of Mrs. . Jefai
CardweB Tuesday afteraooa.
Other ofSeers named were Mrs.
C V. Waahr treasurer aad,Mrs.
J, P. Kubeeka, reporter. Mrs. B,
A. Farmer wHI serve as the Bext
hostess.JajHisrV 17.
were served to Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. Jr E. Thompson, Mrs. H. L.
Tleaarend, Mrs. O. G. Ham, Mrs.

. A. warmer, Mrs. ciaua rung,
Mrs; Pearl Seadday, Mrs. C. V,
Wash--, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs.' Ted. Henry
and the hostess! Mrs. John Card--
welL ,

Ewlng Thorpe hasreturnedhome
following a trip to Little Creek,
Va. where he andnoward MadweU
of Big Spring, accompanied Don
Thorpe when, he reported for Na
val duty following a 60 day leave
of. absence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorp and
family have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Justonof Grand-bur- y,

v
Mr. and Mrs.. L. W. Moore, Phil

and Cheryl Ana are-vlslt- lng Mr.
end Mrs. Mutt Martin and family
in san Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby were In San Angelo Satur-
day.

Mrs. Vera Harris has as her
guest her father, C. C. Gasklns of
uiton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka left
Saturday morning for Cameron
where they will Visit in the homes
of relatives and In the home of
his mother, Mrs. Kate Kubecka.

Bill Long of Dallas U visiting
la the home of his psrents, Mr.
and Mrs'. C C. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and
family, former residents'here, are
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te make,their' home 1a
Fersaa.The SmHh family hasbeen
resJdiag la "No Tree.

Mr. aad Mr. If. L. Tteaaread
are apeadlag Susdsyfas LKUefleW
wltfl XHCBQaf

Mr. aad Mrs.ttWayaa Davis aad
Mr. aad Mr. Juater Devi of AM-lea- e

were week cad guests of Ma,
and Mrs. W. T. Creelmaa.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Heary are Mr. aad Mrs. Frank
Jacobsaad Carol Ann Hobos,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Broseh and
children are moving, to Lamesa to
make their home. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Douglass .Keith
and Cherry of Colorado City are
week end guests of Mrs. Bleeae
Cathcartand Ancll. ,

Mr. Jeff Ingllsh has been a pa-

tient In the Bis Spring hospital.
J, E. Thompson was dismissed

Frldsy afternoon from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. . D. Morton of
Tuscon, Ariz, are guests in the
bom of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and .Mrs. 1L C. Stlpp. Following
their visit here, the Mortons will
go to Corpus Christ!,-- where they
will remain for the rest of the
month.
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mCOMEI

erejnvltedto seek
our counselfreely.

Eberlev
rUNtRAl HOME

atlmil; Um4m Alma me
run m sissnwa

Wo art hero to answer
veryfuneral auesHon;

PARTIES
lanaaii rwmts

TrW ffSrarV anSSVl IBS MWt ITPTwH own

ftSS anffl ivvtgQ Jl9CVt VtrlwOA
Reed. Mr, aM Mr. Joha
fcWtV MMt AMW 9vBr(na Wi W

Mrs. Wleate Rath Wood, the hoa-ore- d

eeule, Mr.md Mrs. JImmte.
lOBvv onKI Ore BOVfvvvWt aWCoT

Soermaa WhMaker fad Mrs. Kah
uraae.

Mrs. 'Jtaaatie D. was,ha-ore-d

"wKh a Coke la
the home of Nancy LeveUee oo
December 39th. The hoaoret was

atteadtagwere: Asa Cur-rl- e.

Jeaa Pearce. Rose Noll
Tark. Jaae trlag. Sae Caro--

lme Waasea, Mary Bo-
bbin. Mary Attee Docsey aad the
hostess. ---

CHIR0PRAQIC
FOR HEALTH

Hive you reslffned yeurnlf
to a life of sickness becsus
you have bn told there
wss no cur for your disease?,
Hss living for you Mcome a
burden Instead ofa pleasure?
Are you susceptible to
vry disease'that shows lnfe

th community? Try Chlro--
before you ssy IVe

none in pnimiir
Excellent results' In msny
dlienei Ihdudlng Atthms,
Dlsbetes, Msllitus,. Sinusitis,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure, Hsy fsver, Appendicitis,

'Locomoter ataxia,
Pulmonary tubsrculo-lU-,

Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomich trouble,
Co'nstlpstlon.

Scurry $304

p IT! DOES IT! DOES IT! p

Just
A At

To

Reg. $9.60 Each .
CUFF Reg. $2.50

EarBobs. Reg. Pr

Pins. Reg. $2.40 Set ,

Pearls.Reg. : ,
Reg. $2.40 Each

Reg. $6.00 Each ', ,;.. .

BALL PENS. Reg.$1 .98 Each .. .

70c PerStem' 2 for; .

$1 .60 $2.10 PerStem Each
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aches,
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BunOfferedValuesLik

ValuesUp $9.60For

LADIES1 COMPACTS. $4.95.
LINKS, Set....

COSTUME JEWELRY
$2.40.

Colored $2.40. Strand
CHARM BRACELETS.

LEATHER WALLETS.

POINT

CRYSTAL STEMWARE.-Reg-,

Rtg. ....;.,..
iat

t, aad.Imperial Candlewick. ,,,..,. ,f-.--
, ,.,.,.,,. ;
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MARniES IN HOUSTON Mctured above la Mrs. Charles V.
Mladlaka, the former Joy-Lan- daughW of Mr. and Mn. J. N.
Lane, 16M South Nolan; She wag married on Saturday, Decem-
ber 31 In the-- Houston Central Church of Christ chapel. The

' Mladjnkas will residein Houston.

COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY

ST. PAUt'8 LUTHERAN LADIES ATO
01 nttt at thi church at 1:M p.ni.

tor a diTOtlosal and traslaiss miitl&f.
MONDAY

JtORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will nut at
trie church at S p.m

CHAPARRAL CLUB Will Suit It Uw Ll- -
lion hut at a p ra.

LADDC3 BIBLE CLASS. UATrf 81BJL1.T
CHURCH OT CHRIST. WUl atlt at
thi church at J p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WIM Hill mill at
tht church at t:30 p.m.

BT. UARY'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
will mitt at tht parlih houia at 3 p m.

JOHN A. REE REBEXAn LODGE will
mnt at tht church at I p.m.

riRST CIIRISTIAH WOMAN'S COUNCIL
CIRCLES will mil at toUove: Ruth
Clrcl. Mrs. Curtis Drtrer, IM7 Johnson.
at I p.m. and Mary Martha cireli.
Mrs: H. W. Srr.iSt, JIM 1H3 run at
3 p.m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT will Dllt
at the church at 1:45 pm.

riRST METHODIST WOMAN'S SOCIETY
OP CHRISTIAN SERVICE Wit mitt at
3 p.m. at tht church.

riRST BAPTIST WMS will meet at thi
church at 3 p m. tar a million program
with Mn. P. D. O'BrUn at Uadir and
thi LucUla Reaim Circle mtmbira la
chan.

rrRST PRESBYTERUN WOMEN OP--
CIRCLES 'Will mill at

follow! 1 KU(t Dmjhttri Cireli, Mn.
Charlta HarwiU. UOS Wood, at 3 p.m.
Mrs. Lion Klnniy will b thi
Ruth ClrcU, Mn. BUia Tamiltt, 111
Goliad, 3 p.m.: Builnm Womm'a Or-
el. coTind dlih luppcr at thi church
at 1 p.m.

TUESDAY
BIO SPRING REBEXAB LODOX wUl

miit M 1h IOOP hall at 1:30 n m.
OMICRON CHAPTER. BETA SIQMA PHI.
hffMv1imooi?,A!AMnitaT:.,t'Pt?i' MAWTRfcET

cTuuiand SfgSS?l""' '"
pisk on th thimi. Tia.mwork Be--
iin Aiencus oi mi community." J

W. Klni, It. wul promt a croup of
hlt-- school band mimbiri la a muilcal
pniintatloa. '

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will
mnt at thi Maionle at 1 p m

EAST FOURTn-BENTO- CHUHC1I OF
CHRIST LADIES BIBLE CLMJS will
mnt at thi church at 10 a m,

J

Knit For Him

TVtltrn Ho. E.1033
An lnterettlngdeersweater14 knife
ted for a man wearing size 36. 38
or 40. Pattern No. contains
complete Instructions.

i PatternsAre 20 cents,Each
An extra IS cents will bring you
'the Needlework Book? which shows
la wide variety ot other designs for
knitting crocheting,' and embroi-
dery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
.patterns-sr-e Included in book.
Sead' orders,? with proper Temlt--). Im In TJH1urnrlr Sllk

reau. Big Spring Herald. Bo a,
Mtaison square&UU8B,-ne-

w sera,
N. Y,

rWtUrm.KWUlOW

pBULANCE

OIOEON, AUXILIARY win mnt la the
Pint Baptlit parlor at p.n.

NORTH WARD A will Dllt at thi
school at 3:30 p.m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST OOLDCf CIS--
lu. lih wui biti ueiican lunch-o-a

at l p.m. in thi boms ot Mrs,
C L. Mason. 1011 uluioamuE

EAQER BEAVERS will mill In th horai
or a. o. sruton, n Sootlass.at n.m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA tlOUAnu will mill la to bomi o( Mrs.
Llord Woolen. 01 Scurrr. at S o.m.

BPOUDAZIO FORA Wl'J milt 111 thi DO ml
of Mrs. Hit Rhodes, lit Mount Virnon.
at J:Jo p.m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OP ORDER OP
EASTEKN BTAR WUl Ullt In thi homs
of Mrs, Oiorgr Dahaer. to) Runntls,
at 1:J n.m. Mn. A.. D. Binson wul be
thi

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR win

mnt at th church at T130 p.m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB wul rant la thi

horai of Mn. Tom aula, 1404 Scurr.y
at 3:4S pm. Mrs. Matt Herrtnston will
bi

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will mnt In thi
hem of Mn. Bimard Lamun, too Run-
nels, at 3:30 p--

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win mnt at thi
church at t:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOHt mnt at
thi church at 1:30 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAOUE wul meet at the cttadc! at
1 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wul mnt
la th homi ot Mn. Chn Andirson.
MOO Martha, at 3 .pm.

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. EPSILON SIOMA

alpha., will mnt in Room I ot thi
Sittlsa boUl.at T:sl

CHURCH OF OOD
"'"wm

ball

.nln

wra.
1:M

wUl

pm

WEST WARD A will mnt at thi
school at 3 am.

colleoe uriairrs wUl mnt at
thi school at 3:30 .ra. n

BAST WARD wul mnt at thi
school at 3:30 .pm.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mnt at thi
WOW haU at 3:30 p m.

XYZ CLUB will mnt In thi horn, of
Mrs. L. D. Chraai. 1803 Martha, at
1 pm.

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB wm mnt

In the home of Mn. Roy Tuwett, lilt
Mala, at 3 o.m.

ART STUDY CLUB win mnt m thi
home of Mrs. Charlie Lavrencs at 1
Dm.

STERLZNO TEMPLE 43, PYTHIAN SIS
TERS, wo! mnt la th xp hen at
I'M p. m. .
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ly Dolores Franklin

Sefceet 1 aBe to set-- back tn
the reftdar reuttoe ot thtegsbow
Her tire Chrletaaas holidays. It

k Just ta time too, !er arid-ter-

exams are Jwrt areuad the corner.
They are to be gtvea smiy at

tWf.year, with lVa hoars,
to each exam.

Arah FhUUps' voliey-ba-U team
Journeyed to Fortan Friday night
for a game la the new Fortan gym
which was officially dedicated.
Girls making the trip Include Pear--

lie Mae ClaBtoa.Mackey Dee Youn-
ger, Defile Merworth, Charltne
Tucker, Patsy Klier, Luan Crelgb--

BarbaraDehUnger. Mona Lue
Walker, Sue Craig, Teddy Carpen-
ter, Bosemary Rice, Gwcn Rob
erta, JoNeu west, susan nouser,
and Arah Phillips and Anna Smith.

Members of the Key Club were
guests ot honor at the KlwanU
Club Installation Thursday night
Secretary Jeff Ilanna opened the
programwith a speech about the
functions of the Key club. Mem'
bera ot the club attending were
Jimmy Conley, Bud Whitney. Lar
ry Dillon, Woody Wood, noilyn Ho
mer Seawall, Wayne Bariieit, Jen
Ilanna. JamesNuckles. Omar FUU
man, Johnny Berry and iponsor,
Marion Shields, typing and book
keeping teacher at BAILS.

A speechand Journalism activity
conierence Is to be held In Odessa
January 28. Representatives o f
both departments are to attend
from Big Spring. The departments
are under the direction ot Mrs.
Janel Davis and Mrs. Erma Stew-

ard, June Brownrgig a local speech
student Is to declaim at the con
ference. Others attending the clin-

ic will be Bud Whitney, Lane Bond,
Rollyn Homer Seawell, Jeff Ilanna,
Barbara Blair, Jimmy Conley, Mar-
ilyn Miller. Wanda Lou Petty. Luan
Creighton, Rita Faye Wright, Lou
Ann Miller, Barbara Petty, Larry
Evam, Omar PIttman, Jo Ann
Miller, Joey Welch, Moiello Car
ter, Doris Ann Stevens, DeeJon
Davis. Woody Wood, June Brown--
rlgg. Peggy Lamb and others. The
Journalism students to attend have
not been decided yet.

B.S.II.S. certainly hates to lose
Jovleta Whlttlncton, who Is mov
ing to California soon. Jovleta has
played an eclive part In all school
affairs and served as senior editor
on the 1950 staff of the El Hcdeo,

Couples seen around lately: Joy

eJ

a
Wavare proud of tht en-

dorsementsiren this Pre--'

tcrlptloa Pharmacyby the
Wading physicians aad ear-Sto-at

ofoarcommunity.They
know that we maintain the
highestethical ttandards;that
ourdrugsarefreshandpotent;
our prices uniformly fair.
That'swhy they directpeuenti
to bring prescriptions here.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owntr

Settles Motel Phone 223
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Williams and Jimmy Conleyi Ross
Word and JeaaaleStrattm; Ray
mond Phillips and Joyce Choate,
Sousa Stalling and Luan Crelgh- -

foti, JuneCook, aadCula Grlgsby,
Jan Masters and Howard Jones,
Janelte Beena'aadLowie Rice,
Mary Jane ColUsaand' Howard
Wathburn, Judy Lawsoa and Har
old Boston, Ann Crocker and Floyd
Martin, Joann Smith and Jeff
Hanna, Rita FayeWright and John
Edwin Fort , ,

For
COAHOMA, Jan. 5. (SpD Eu

genia Butler, Home Demonstration
agent, demonstrated a quick way
to make collee cake at tha meeting,
of the Coahomr. HD club In the
home of Mrs. Less Adams Wed
nesdav.

Mrs. Ray Swannbrought the de-

votional'.
Refreshments trero servedby the

hostess.
Thoso attending were Mrs. A. C.

Bats, Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mn.
K. G. Blslcck. Mr. D. W. Byrnes,
Mrt. A. E. Loy. Mrs. E. T. O'Dan--!
Icl. Mrs. O. D. O Daniel. Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. L H.' Severance,
Mrs. Ray Swann. Mrs. B. R, Thorn
atcn, Mrs. A. W. thempton, Mr.
A. J. Wlrth. Mrs. Alfred TMemr,
Mrs. C. O. Welch and Mrs. J. W.
Wood.

Crystal
INCLUDING ICE

4
AND WATER

Per.Stem

FOR

fy.iT

EugeniaButler

Speaks Club

MATHIS

SHERBET, TEAS.

Values $1.50

ftf
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IChildren'sWork

Is PlannedAt
MethodistMeet

LUBBOCK, Jan. Plana tori
children's work In 1950 In the North
wett Texas conferencoof the Melh--

odbt church were made at' a tes--

tlan of the conference' Council of
Children's workers which opsned
at 10 a.m. Thursday at Asbnry
Methodist church. The meeting
doted at noonFriday.

The council made plans for va
cation church tcbools, Junior; camp-
ing and leadership training for
workers with children. Mrs. Uel
D. Crosby cf Lubbock, Is the con
ference directorot children's work.

Theme for the year In children's
work will be "How Can We Make
the Church More Meaningful to
Our Children?," In keeping with
the "Advance for Chrlit and His
Church" program ot the Board ot
Millions and Church extension of
the Methodist church.

Directors of children's work In
the nine districts of the conference
are Mrs. Otto O. Watts of Abi-

lene. Ablleno district, Mrs. R. R.
Black of Amarlllo, Amarlllo dis-

trict, Mrs. Loyse Caldwell of Pam-p-a,

Clarendon district, Mrs. 'W.
P. Layne ot Slaton. Lubbock dis-

trict, Mrs. Msrvln Boyd ot Piain-Vle-

Plainvicw district. Mrs. H. M.
Sccord of Sunray, Perryton dis-

trict. Mrs G. E. Davis of Rui;
Stamford district, Mrs. J. E. Shew-be- rt

of Colorsdo City, Sweetwater
district, Mrs. R. T. Davis of Cro--
weu. Vernon district.

Others attending Included Mrt.
H. W. Gastonof Moran, conference
tecretary of children's work In the
Woman's Society ot Christian Serv-
ice, the Rev. Aisle H. Carleton of
Big Spring, formerly of Lubbock,
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M ATHK Bi Spring's leadingphotographer,Invites
y0U tQ gg our work beforeyou haveyour

portrait made. We are sincerely proud of our portrait
work. The pubjectsthis week are Mr. and Mrs. Roy D.
Worley,membersof theBig SpringHigh School Faculty.
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who- - It the pretident of the con
ference Board ot Education, mem-
ber of the committee on children's
work', of the conference?" If oard of
Education, the Rev. Uel D, Crosby,
executive tecretary ot the con-

ference Board ot Education, and
Mrt. Crotby. '' ,
- Mrs. L. L. Miller of Lubbock is a
member, of the ronmlttce.on

,
la addition to her position In the

coaference( Mrs. Crotby Is vice
president of the children's com
mission ot the National Conference
on Christian Education ot the
Methodist church.

Tiergartcn Replanted
BERLIN, Ml The city of Bremen

thipped 35,000 oak and linden iced--

ling treet to Berlin to replant the
once-fam- 'Tiergartcn" which
wat blackened by war and then
denuded by freezing Berllncra for
firewood
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$1.59 andSI.99 P

Dretty tailored
cotton

crepe
blouses.
Slitt 32 to 38.

51 -- 15

Prs. $3.75

in
new Sizes 8Y2 to

I
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Saves Timo atvr Work
QE Only

$1.00 Dowh, $1.00 Week

Phone
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Dress Clearance"
Originally $5.99

Choose Btyled

colors. Junior missessizes.

BLOUSES

or
Broadcloth or
or

Denier

Nylons

$29
3

Perfect sheers

10V.

Spring.t(TCTaa)

THIS

NEW

IRONER"

1X0 1 to 8

79c or
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448 Gregg

HERALD WANT GETRESULTS

215

ONE DAY ONLY!

:

Offering Terrific Savings Bargains Galore Beautiful

Group SpeciallyPurchased Drastically Reduced

for Juniors, Misses Women.

beautifully dresses smartest
fabrics, the prettiest and

Drastically Reduced Belter Dresses''

rayon

Gauge

$1.95

Quality
shades.

Ironer,

ADS

Sweaters..

TBCeH""sl
eewlB"KKresjBjjewMsaD

HILBURN'S
AELECTBIO

MONDAY

?.

PETTICOATS

Regularly $1.09

Lace -- trimmed rayon crepe

petticoats In white colors.

Sizes small, mediumor large.

.

Originally $1.9D
x -

Lace -- trimmed' rayon crept
slips in white andcolors, Sizes

32 to 40.

$7asd$8

$49.95

Merchandise

SKIRTS Originally $2.09 and $3.09 $259,2 fOF $5
Rayon, wools and rayon. Dressy tailored. Sizes 24 to SO

SWEATERS Originally $2.09 and $359 ....... $1 .59,2 for $3
Nylon slipovers All-wo- ol cardigans! Pretty hcw colors

StockOf Winter Drastically

ReducedFor CIcaraiKi!

Big SpecialsForThe Ones

Oritf. U9 Sites

--2f $1.50

Skirts size's .r5159

Dresses :.&?,. $1.69

MAIN

and

SLIPS

Entire Coats

Little

Blouses ,fti'S
CottonPantjes,&.

D D' a.

v.. ' i

or

I

rot,
'Of. 3ci.iyvii ruiiiaj simiwu -
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Ladies Golf Association Elects
Mrs. J. W. Burre 4s President

Mrs. J. Wr BatreR WH stoated)wests. Mrs. Jantes Wwards,
at

OK BaBO? aBHBBBM StbfBBj

keli at Km Country Oak rrMer.
UsVasj aJtaw mltmtmd UuAmAtdtVfHr oinVffi vsj msvwm

Mrs. Marrha Bouse. Sr.. vies ffet--
Meat, Mrs. Karl Keynotes, seere--
tanr. im Mrs. w, n, rterree.
treasurer.

Mrs. M. M. Bennett was eaatr-di-m

of Hw lanSheonhostesseem--
mHlee wWeh included Mrs. Q. H.
Wood. Mrs. Deuglss Ore aa and
Mrs. Curtis Driver.

Mrs. Teamy llatto phwn a
cUt te the reUrifl president. Mrs.
Jensen'Xdsrsrds Mrs. O. JG. TO--
fcgten was mads aa honorary
mrmlwr of tha club.

Mrs. Lee Hansenwen the bridge
fclgh. Mrs." Champ Rainwater, sec
ond high and Mrs. sun tjcNauen,
htneoed.

These present ware) Mrs. Lea
Bsasen. Mrs. Hal Culp, Mrs. i.
W. McCoy, Mrs. Daaa Miller,

"COSDEN CHATTER

Humble Group

; InspectsLocal

I Refining Plant
j The Cosdetf pleat was visited
Jait week by a groat) of more than

rtwo-dec- exeeutivef, employees,
nd a(ataof IWmWe Otl sad ng

company, The group was
'headeday Fraak WalU, general
balesmwager of Heastea sad

Kay M. gtepbeae, assistant
"sales managerfrom Houston tad
jRoy Kelmss, dtvlelea manager

roimAhttsao.
1 Otargaiwtwi wasas la charge
of raHaldg lar Aadersea-Frlehar-d

;OU seqwraiwa aad CatTex
eentpaay, tram Oklahoma

iClty, tad W. D. Broeaever, pipe
Olae naaafarof CeUTex ReflaJag
Jeompeoy. from Colorado .CMy,
Srert visiters at taa alaat Friday.

vvNVH jWWWW" aW WW wWI W

laludad M Cask fram Jvatlaad
ABq ,7a UpftvM stTpW yflN

!). Mafrta K. Ckrtt eaiiaaMlag
'ngawar.wM Dr. Xasart L. Par.
,Srln A Asaestfrtaf a DaBaa, Baek
jceat, saaaaaarw taa wwaati na

Tsaas, Traakflow M'Wtahatt,
jBU gaa Aaaale
'BtOfiJl

aaa Bay flnv
at Uaaoafc vlaMad in laa

Xflat awiad taa'iwak.
I Kvaryoaa kas aatadtaa araartas
ibtlug4 mada an taa aaUdlag to
Aouaa taa aaaax the laaeratary.

M. M. MWar was la Kaytfar,
jSwattwataraad AWlaaa this waak
,vijlUa aem'aaay waatatals out
ileta. DwaUa Orma was la Dallas
Jan esfnaaaybaatata.K. M. Jaas

on was la Laama aa aaataaas
iwlU taa MOalra Oil Cawaaay,
JCoadaajtiftor, aad eama back
ttfcmaji faydK te tWt Mm Jekaar

aara. .Rlaaardaaa Oil Caanaay.
C. W, fmKh ratna4to taa of-;fl-ct

FrMay altar kalaf HI. U NaUa
Sdward waa aut el taa afflaa uv
iaral days 111. B. D, Bka aad D,
r. WkHa kava salaaad. wark H

t tllaaat.
j Mrs. W. D, Wfflaaaks ta h Haw
jOrWaaa lar madlaal traatataat.
,Jek xm' aaa. Jacar Jr. waa ad.
Jwlllad ta taa aeaaUal. Rlekfrd
WwtU dauifctrr. Lda Caralya,

aa aatarfaaeyaaaratlea
Jttta waak.
j Mtrfvarltta Caeaar's aaala. 0.

Oaaaar ot Odaaaa,was a sjuaat
jln fear noma Jaatweak. Caat. aad
Mrs. Reaart Meera of Tucaea,
Arltoaa yUHti Mr., aadMra. Joka
B, Moera an tkalr ratura Jrla
from aaaadlsgtha feoUdtys la Fort
Worth. J. W. Daatea teak a vaea--

jUob wk afttr tha kcUdays.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

t' AP NewafaeHirei Writer
People ia their first weak at

dtatiag era the dreariestbores in
the world. In their" second week
they are the moat unhappy people
alive, After that, they aauaUyatop
ehetlag.

At fate time almost every fa-m-

ever X ia the nation U In
the early throes of a diet. There's
somethlag about the holidays, egg-no-g

aad family leaata that does
K, Oa Jaauary2, uaually, wa take
a grim, weary look la tha mirror
aadwaaMe then aadmere toreally
4a somataiag about exeeeapound.
age."

Aad we Ttaa do, regaraleM of
what R dM to everyeao ebo
ereuad aa. Naa-dlete-n era nib.
Jested ta long, very deeerlp.
waMBaaao Hf yativigV vfltwp VV

xereiae aaa;,our boaets. Wa caa't
letaao a aeeead batatai wkbout

AMiua abeut out
faetra M aalorleseaado. People
iw ara aai etauag,even H tbey
am bvette aad lean, feel Bka pigs

rwaea theyiaata potato, pat sugar
,aw ncm er wrj eay

swaaan.

Wtk

Ml

la aaeoswbero the eWer k ataa
taa rasaay osek, avispsaaia roe

ifaaay aisjaeaatteiltrbaa ta otrtag
MHBNl

(the aamar,paaashy.laaaWoIr

I'm tattau .entirely about the
aiieartta dieter tae'oae who
haiaaW taa aartad aetaa:i'Til

Stoat mm taa peas anal sheataap-.-
fPeeejaewaa are taatraaead,seeraly

y MCUIV w VMM MaMI W
Be a dtflexaat typa. Tbey ejaaetty
laaaa tftaarBg eitaaasjdswas.
aa aw

;v Imbb
aasBaaj

mtt
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Mr. NtUM jeaaeea,Mrs. jtesie
MUM, Mrs. Keek Wright, Kn.
Kayfersl files, Mrs. Matt Barring,
ten, Mrs. Temmr Katto, Mrs, R.

Mrs. W. T. Alexander, Mrs. Barl
McNaBen. Mrs. Clyde Wake. Jr.,
Mrs.' Grady Dulteg, Mrs.v Omer
EaHett, Mrs. J. W. Barrett, Mrs.

STORK CLUB
.At tba M.aloM aad Hegaa aa.

pKI, Mr, aadMrs. JakeWMtakcr.
367 E. Michigan, Mldlaad, ara tha
pareatsof a daugaUr,Uada Nell,
who wajgaad $u pouau, u oaseaa
at Mrth, Jaasary S.

Mr, aad Mrs. E. A. Crlaaem of

Foraaa aretha'paraataof a dattgh--

tar, Eras Sua. The little girl ar
rlrad Jaauary 4, wlgbkg aavaa
pouadaaadfour eaacaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. S. Goodwin,

IN BaU, ara tha parrot of aoa,
Oarjr Earl, who arrived JaBuary ,

with a hirtn-welf- ht of serespaeads
aad three ouaces.

At the Big Sprlag hoapHal. Mr,
aad Mrs, Cbarlea E. Gresselt, SOT

BuaaaU, hacama the paresis of

sea, Michael Waaler, who weighed

aavaa pouada and three ouacea on
Ma feirthdate, Jaauary t.

At tha Cowper clbuc aad hoa-

pHal, Mr, aad Mra. J. W. Camel,

StattManager

To Visit Local

Woodmen Grovt
Mate minaier t the Woodmea

Ckett, Mri. Laura Xraha at Aa
Ma, wlB be a vleUar ia Big Seriag,

4 aa rrway avaaiag wm saau
aa afftetM wt at taa aaeeuag oi
taa latal (km. . .

TMs aeaaiaala-t- o aa am m ua
WOW ball atataatagat TtW, aad
taa Oroya preatdeat, Mrs, Akha
Fertar. urgtsg atleadaaeoof all
loeal Oreya memhers.

Mrs. Xraas ia to be hero also
WadaaadayaadThursday, far eea
fereaeesonyartou pbaiea of Wood

mta Cirela work.

Mrs. JacfVY, Smith
SvwsAsHosttss

Mrs. Jack Y. aWlh'ianred aa
heeteeeat the meatlagof the Jun
ior wamaa'sToruaa u nr seme;
Wt AyHord. Mrs. Howard Sella-aw-r

was obeataas.
Mrs. Xaat Morgan, program

ehalrmaB, preseatadthe atudy top.
le oa "Bwala." Mrar Bob Flowera
gave t paper a "Paiaatiae."

DuriM tea builaari satsloacctr
daatad ay Mra. Stave Baker, com
mittee reports were nsara. Mrs.
Clyde Jeaastoaaaaouacad that a
aatara daoco wui be apoasored by
the club la the naar future, Pro.
eeedafrom the dance will be given
ta the Seoul hut.

These attending ware Mrs. Stave
Baker. Mrs. L. D. Chrsne, Mrs.
J, D. Elliott. Mrs. S. Marie
Hayaee, Mrs. Jack Irona, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Omar Jonas,
Mrs.' U E. Phillips. Mrs. Zollle
Mse Rawlins, Mrs. JackY. Smith,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. Kant
Morgan.

AmericanWomenBegin
After-Holida-y Diets

wa take Joy la flat statementa like
"I lost five pouada tola weak." Of
course, the poundage loss Is al-

ways vary much like the alio of
an angicr'a lost fish, but we love
to say it, We alsoWee to, eat with
aesvdteters because K makei as
feel so righteous to spurn shrimp
creelo or spaghetti In favor of a
heartof, lettuce squirted with lem-
on Juice (no aalt, thanks.)

The second week isn't so good.
Ia the first place, we gat easpplth,
wasp aad churUah. Wa decide
maybe K's more rettful to nibble
lettuce In solitudes Our dreams
get all cluttered with vWene of
aapeteona,creamedpotatoes, 'milt-
ed butter and hot fudge euadate.
The family U getting very tired
Indeed at breUed lamb chops aad
pineapple, Frienda start dodgtsig
beeJad doors and tato clotets as
we approach.

Then tomrd the end of tha week
(me wetgbt lees has stowed down
sowo caareally seelittle progress)
nere teoma wnai u kbowb as a

"specUl eccarian."TWs U H.
atlonhlek makes H mandatoryto
ftrow the diet, overboard for a
saaatw gwevflle

WeM; by the begunta a the
IMcd we, a epeaM aeeaaieM
ariaes every oerstay. By the
forth week we beve4aaUa uk.leasslrkt, im "oaroM", The fern
Mr JeJeeWngmora oheerM by

Aa thee, at the andaf the aaaaaa
wa have seeajettoathe whose bee.

re Brnnaasaj JPajrK

WtN. Narrcal, Mrs. Di Mark.
rider, Mrs. Earl Kayaaidf, Mrs.
Jeaa B. WHaasas. Mrs. Ova Mas
Edwards, Mrs. M. . GeMmaa,
Mrs. E. L. PawaH, Mrs. Faa
Weedard, Mrs. Chimp Batawater,
Mrs. H. W, WMtaajr, Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Mrs. Daaalas Orae. Mrs.
Shkley Robbiaa, Mrs. C. O. Ortf.
fla, Jr. aadMrs. Otaa U Paakctt.

Rsote 2,Box IPS, have aaaeiaced
the arrival of a daughter, 0111a
Katherlae, who weighed six pouada
aad 15 ounces when she arrived
January I.

At the Medical Arts hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. MHton Hersey of the Csp-roc- k

courts, have a eon, Bobby
Wayse. who arrived Jaauary 7,
The lUtle lad welsjbed seven
pounds sad eight ouacea.

Mr. aad Mra. C, N. NeUon, 1101
E. 16th, have a son. Norman Smith.
who was born January7. The baby
weignea aeven pounds aad four
ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Wslter Tomtlason.
310 Creigbtoa, became the parents
of a son, Wslter Ray. who weighed
aeven pounds and eight ouaces at
bis birth January 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tubb, 1107 N.
Gregg, became the parents of a
son, Cbarlea Marllngton, who
weighed aeven pounds and aeven
ounces si birth, Jsnusry 6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole. 115
Harding, are the parents of a son,
W. C. Jr.. who arrived January4.
The little boy weighed five and
one half pounds.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Clyde' Wood, 807
Johnson, hare a son, William Na-
than.,who arrived January2. The'
Infant weighed ejgbt pounds, sev
en aaa one nan ounces.

.

ScoutWorker
To LeadSchool

ForLeadersHere
Mary KeS Cates, Okl Seeut area

field director,will be la Big Spring
oa Wednesday aad Thursday te
conduct a group leadership traMag
course, seesieasww ae imm at taa
Cfcl Scout but from te 11 a.m.
aad from 1 to p.m. eaeh day.

Mrs. Zones Boy km, loeal seeat
official, states,thit leaders are
still needed fer me loeal work aad
that the sessions wfil be open to
anyone who is iaterestedla aeout-le-g.

espectally it they think they
BUgat work wttn tbo local pro-
gram.

Local leaders Include: Mrs. W,
A. Cook. Mrs. Esrl Reynold. Mrs.
TrumanJoaea,Mrs. JamesMcKm--
aey, Liorena Brooks, Mrs. sogers,
Mrs, Floyd Mayes, Mrs. W. V,
Fields, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Bay
dea.Grlfflfl. Mra. Roy C. NIebele,
Mrs. Joe Bunch, Mrs. Bill Early,
Mrs. B. F. Msbe, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as,Jr., Mrs. GeorgeTbomas, Mrs.
Darby. Mrs. Inez Brown. Mrs. T.
J. Williamson, Mrs. Jack Johnson
aadMrs. Zollle Boykla.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdoms
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Garner McAdaraa enter-
tained the members ofthe Friend-
ship Bridge club at her borne.
211 Dixie, Friday afternoon.

High waa won by
Loul Murdoch. Guest high wss
given to Mrs. Ode llenson.
If. V. Crocker and Herbert John-
son blngoed, and Mra. J. T John-
son won floating prize.

Refreshments.were served.
Ihoseattending were Mrs Louts

Murdock, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs.
H, V, Crocker. Mrs. Herbert John-se-n,

Mrs. J. T. Johntea,Mrs. C,
Y. CUaksealea W. M. Gsge,
Mrs, M A. Cook aad the hostess,
Mrs. MeAdbms.

af I JmmJrpmmmmm w0

acore Mrs.

Mrs.

Ode

Mrs.

BUT HURRY -L- IMITED OFFER

Hamiry DlfcHr'Mp
Ghfn Taj Mrs. Ptry

BWXXTWATm, Jan. f Mm.
JohnJ. Penrhaaaooa aetatUd atl
kag gJaaamsaw abas cajg tKammaaafJaBafV T)srai www , Bwawai aw ana JnBneBBwn avr
BBSKaBBaaai SBaf ItVaVi TaaatAA &skataoa BBtaaaaJIFWQwmw Vt aBsafJ ans)cB aVajBrvfJsJ Vayajaaajajtaj,

at a reseataaaaslmeoaMag af the
M

Pierea P. Breaks, Daatee,proat.
deat af tbo Texss SeJetr Coaav
efl whleh dareets tha aottvWes of
US safety groups la Teaas, was
an ideattfleatiea card wafoh reads,
"By virtue of your alaeere tatereet
aad efforta htbeheat af SAFETY,
this eeuaefl elects yen Hoaorary
.Dirtetor aad cxteads to you aB
the rifhte aadprivBcajes of a seat
oa the State Council for the otv--
satag year."

Mrs. Perry. , retkiag president
of the Texaa Federation of Wom
en's Ctebs, wss aa appointee of
the late Governor Beauford Jester
oa the permanent committee of
Fire Prevention aad Safety.

She ia saw serving oa Governor
Allan Salvers'ctusess' Committee
oa Mental Health.

Chalk SewcejStt
The'Rev. R. U Bowman will

conduct both worship servtcea at
at the Chalk Methodist cbursh Sun-
day. Servleea'wiH bo baaed oa the
subject of the New Yesr. Sunday
school will meet at 10 a.m., fol-

lowed by aiming worship at 11
o'clock. The evening eermea will
be delivered at 7 o'clock.

1

SPECIALGROUP

SPECIALLY PRICED

OFF

179 Scurry

If actnow you ctn tav on DItimonaJ Wtddlnf
Rings, Diamond Solitairts Diamond Rings.

tht of quality Work-

manship yeu axptct drastically
January CItaranca Salt, Doxtns

af stylet to chtatt stltctions
art good.

ft

LaDonnaSkiles

Become Brkle -

Of Roy RayCox
LsDesMM Lrisa SkBea aad Ret

mwwj Bigeil BBjsfjj BaaaaagBBSji pajg BJHtCTaw9v

teehaa tamXaasnatLai atMtBsjaJtasj taAjaam mBWmrtwM CVTBIRW' fwsaw

farmed ta the West Park
ebsreh la Peeoa Friday eveatag.

Tba bride la the daughterof Mr.
aad Mrs. J. O. Skiles, POSH E.
ttth. The bridegroom ia the son
of Mr. aad Mrs. Cox of Carlsbad

Stagle rfasg nuptial .vows were
read by the Rev. L. L. Xkkpa.

paster of the chureh.
For her weddwg, the bride obese

a beige suit and pink accessories.
She carried out the bridal tradi-
tion. For something old, she wore
a lavaHere. belonging to her moth-
er; somethlag sew was her wed-du-g

suit: somethlag borrowed was
at ySBK RBCB eBSKBiCxUt"I ufjioxtjj
lag to Mrs. 5. D. Fields of Peeoa,
aunt of the bride. She wore blue
gartersand a Canadian half penny
la ner shoe for lucx. -- r

The couple will be at home ia
-

H- - snd Russsll Spsrsrv
berg of Anttln aad Houston re
spectively sre guests in the home
of Mrs. Delia K. Agnail, 311 W.
Sth.
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WandaJeanCteelmanWill Become

Bride Of Arbia Childress qday
. I
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WANDA JEAN CREELMAN

Superior Hairstyles

r
A superior hairstyle creates
suparior polfi. It It suavely
molded, ditcraatly thsptd, btau-tlfull- y

wivtd to aceont your
lovelinttt. It your hair cor-rtct- ly

stylad?

Youth

Beauty Shop

LOIS EASON, Mer.
Douglass Hotel Phone 252

&

.ID

PatsyBurrusAnd

DealqnStanley
To Marry Soon

Announcement Is made concern
ing the engagement and approach-
ing marriage ol Patsy Burrus to
Dealon Stanley. Miss,, Burrus Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Bur
rus, 204 Goliad. Stanley Is the
son of Mrs. J. M. Stanley of Luther.

The formal double ring ceremony
will take place In the Trinity Bap--

Y SquareDance

Club HasSession
Members of the Y Square Dance

club were entertainedwith dance
at the YMCA Thursday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. MpAlister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Fltxgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Garner .McAdams, Jake Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrett, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Nabors, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mr, and Mi's. A. B.
Muneke, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hut-

chison, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mr. and Mrs. Hutfstetler, and Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Jones.

WIMDIIfC IS OLD FiSBIOKED

Sftgj" UNUJUAlaKSt WATCH

MAW L$77.50 .

I MUITIFORT I J.
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Wanda Jean Crcelman, daugh
ter of Mr. t and Mrs. W. J. Creel--

man of Forsan, will become the
bride' of Atbla Children, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kloytl Childress of
Big Srlpng this afternoon at ,4
a'cloek.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the Westslde Baptist church.
will read the single ring wedding
vows in the home of the groom s
sister,Mrs. H. L. Haey. Approxi
mately 25 persons are on the wed
ding guest list,

For her wedding, the bride will
wear a grey dressmaker'ssuit with
a white blouse and red accessories.
Her red felt bat is an off-fac-e

style. Shewill also wearred gloves.
Corring out the traditional wed

ding theme, she will carry a band
kerchief as "something blue."
"Something borrowoed" will be a
locket belonging to the 'groom's
mother. She will wear a penny in
her shoe. She will carry a Bible
covered in white and topped with
a white carnation corsage.

Wenoka' Bedell of Forsan, will
serve as maid of honor. She will
wear a tweed suit with brown
accessories and a white carnation
corsage.

Mrs. Creelman will wear a grey
dress with i pink gladioli corsage
and black accessories.

Mr?. Childress will wear a grey
suit with black accessories anda
pink carnation corsage.

Mrs. Hasey will be wearing a
grey suit with a pink gladioli cor-
sage and black accessories.

Mls Crewman graduated from
Forsan High school and attended
Draughon's Business College In
Abilene.

Childress is employed at the Big
Spring Hardware,

After a reception in the Hasey
home, the couple will leave for a
wedding trip to Dallas. They will
reside in Big Spring.

tlst Church on February 14. Mar
vln 11. Clark, church pastor, will
officiate.

Mrs. Luther Coleman will serve
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
will be Martha1Bearden and Patty
Hull.

Delbert Stanley will serve as best
man. Ushers will be Nell Spencer
and Dugan Lacy of Winters. Mar
shall Burrus and uentln Stanley
will light the candles.

9 Pieces,
Solid Mahogany

llO.Runnels

Nhetwn;FgmiIies re Welcomed,

Here During WeekBy City Hostess
Nineteen families of newcomers

started the New Year in Big
Spring according to Mrs. Jlmmle
Mason, community hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Sutptten.
700 W. 16th. have three children.
Sheila, 11, Donna, six, and Tonl.
two. Formerly of Fort Worth. Sut--
phen Is associated at a partner in
the Local Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Usenbee
have established residents at 603
Lancaster. Formerly of Eastland,
usenneeis a aerricx man lor me
Rowan Drilling company. The
couple has two children, Jean, 7,
and Billy, 8.

From Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. B.

J. Simmons are now living at 606V

Scurry. He is employed as a

hJ.

roughneefc-fo-r the W. II. Black
drilling company.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis J. Thomp
son have returned to Big Spring
to make their home. Thompson
recently graduatedfrom A&M col-

lege. College Station. He is asso-
ciated In the contracting business

his father. They live at 305
tV. 11th, and have two children,
Lewis Burk, one, and Cynthia Sue,
three.

Now living at 904 Main are Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Lawrence of Gil-

mer. He is a party chief for the
Amerada Petroleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodtn also
live at 904 Main. Formerly of
Seminole, Okla., Goodln Is chief
computer for the Amerada com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jungman
of San Angelo have moved to 902

Main to make their home. He is
employed as a computer for the
Amerada Petroleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Durke have
Mablished residence on the West

Highway. Also of San Angelo.
Durke is a driller for the Amerada
Patroleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dycus are
oow living at 700 S. Gregg. From
Tulsa, Okla., Dycus is a Junior
surveyor for the Amerada com

any. They have one daughter,
Becky Lou, three months old.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Moore are
making their home at the King
Apartments No. Nine. They have
on son, Ronnie, ten. Formerly of
WllUoolnt. Moore Is a driller with
the Amerada Petroleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Raney
of Starling City are now residing
at 1103 E, 15th; Raney Is em-
ployed with the Guitar Glni They
have two tons, Lonnle, 19; Dale,
17 and one daughter, Eldra, 15.
Lonnio is .a senior In high school

ELROD'S

Annuel Furniture

f iB5a3PRII ' illllSalSalK
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Dining Room

Suite

RanchStyle

BedroomSuite
Solid Oak Construction.

Center Drawer Guides. Dust Proof

RoundPlateGlass Blirror
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Beautful Duncan Phfye

SOFA

$U950
;

$35950

ELROD

and is employed as operator, at
the State theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hulcy
have moved to 1100 Main from
Tahoka. He is employed as awl
tant driller with the seismograph
crew of tho National Geophysical
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guthrie are
making their home at 307 W. 6th.
Formerly of Abilene. Guthrie is
employed by the Ideal Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M, Krausie,
of Chicago have established resi-
dence at 1104 11th Place. Kraussc
If employed as control engineer
by the Cosden Refinery.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren II. Elliott.
105 E, 10th, moved here from
Moran. Elliott is a roustabout for
the Humble Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCIure
moved to Big Spring from Semi-
nole. Residing at llOt Runnels
McCIure Is employed as a rough-
neck with the George P. Liver-mor- e

drilling company.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Lee have

established residence at 702
Main. They are from Cross Plains.
Lee is a driller with the Amerada
Petroleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed DcLong are
the new residents at tho OK Trail-
er court. DcLong is a shooter for
the Amerada company. They arc
from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis F. Smith
and children, Jenova. 11, and Sher-
ry, 8, are making their home at
1513 Scurry. From Shawnee,Okla.,
Smith Is a surveyor with the
Amerada Petroleum company.
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Ib New Of rices At
308 Scurry
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All PastelShades

59c Value
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FLOOR SAMPLES

AT REDUCED

2-Pi-
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Living Suite

Duncan Phyfe
Sofas

Duncan Phyfe
Sofas

6
.

Chairs

Modern
BedroomSuite

Tomlinson
Suite
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Dressesto Wear Now?sad1Into

Spring.Dressyor CasualStyles. ,
'"

VALUES

One Group

A "Fill-in- " for Your Ward-rob-e.

or FulL Pleat
or SwIrL-r-

V ?1.99Values

29c $1.00

PRICES

Bedroom

Louis Hansen
BedroomSuite

Ilyweod

$QQ50

$119

Occasional $CQ50

Occasional $4Q50

$139

$325

325

PJstnct

Sto.,fJaaf

AniFtf

for $8.00

SKIRTS

2for$3.00
PANTIES 4pr

Chairs Only

Only

4-Pi-

$1.00

FRANKblN'S

?QQ50

220 MAIN

$

:

ELRQD'S

Value Sale
Cocktail

1

Chairs

K

'

3 ,.

$1695 $1995 $24

v '

SectionalSofa

16950

U,JiJ.-il2- i

$5.99

BedroomSuite,

Cabinet

sHsssssssssb

Covered.

$ADQ

nirniti iRr --tst
M ml K K m

"Out The High Rtnt

(Texas)

Attractive

2

Straight

Plastic ChooseFromT

Smart Styles

PlasticCovered

Solid Walnut Davis
Suite"

.

Lfytki

: 1 '
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lAyDDd
Country

SUPREME IN LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT,

YEAR-ROUN-D SMARTNESS AND DOBBS QUALITY

You, sir, will take supremepleasurein wear-

ing this lightweight Dobbs. For here la a
lightweight hat of feathery softnessthat re-

tains all the styling and characterof your
regular felt. Because of this and forcom--

fort's sake you'll choose to wear "Cross
Country Dobbs." Colors: Brown, Biege,
GreenandGrey.
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Groupof Ted Savel'

. .. .
'4.'.1 Now.. ,
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Now
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ClearanceFamous

Name Shoes

Exchanges, Refunds,Please

COATS

Casual Dressy

Were.

70.95

,'H

32.00
37.00
42.00
52.00

'. -j

.06?, 55.00
Kf0O'HU .62.00.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
V

OpenHouse'atNeV
TerminalScheduled

Civil Aeronautics admlniitratlon
ottlcUlj, leaden of American,
Continental, and, Pioneer Air
Unei, and the general.publlchave
been Invited to an Informal "open
houie" at the new Municipal air-
port terminal next Sunday

No program hat been planned,
but all faclUUea of the modern
atructure will be open to public
Inipectlon. City Manaser H. W
Whitney aald Saturday, Airlines
started operating from the new
headquartersWednesday.

A Continental airliner was the
first' ship to taxi up to the sew
terminal at Muny airport as op-

erations were Initiated .there
Wednesday morning--.

Flights of American and Pioneer
Air lines planes had also halted
at the terminal befdre the day's
activities were concluded. StsUon
service facilities of Pioneer and
American had been moved to the
new structure Tuesday night.

The Continental agency was dis-

continued here with ticket sales
and baggageservices for that line
being handled by Pioneer person
nel.

Weather Bureau and Civil Aero-
nautics head-
quartersare still being maintained
In the old terminal on highway
SO pending of Installa-
tion of new equipment at the new
'ocatlon. Work Is expected to be
completed and the two Depart-
ment ot Commerce offices moved
by Wednesdsy, City Manager K.
W. Whitney said Saturday.

Traffic was light at Municipal
field throughout last week with
only a handful of Navy and Air
Force ships landing. Civilian trif
fie dropped almost to a standstill.

Airport officials blamed the lull
on adverse flying conditions which
existed over most of the South--
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westPractically all local craft re
mained grounded.

A Monahans airmanwhose Idon,

"SiC (f
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tltywas not ascertained mada
forced landing Wednesday after--
noon the Garden City area.

Engine trouble forced the air
craft down in clearing the
Marshall Cook ranch 10 miles
west of the Glasscock county seat.
The piano received alight dam-
age In the landing, but its pilot
was uninjured.
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The flyer, enroute to Monahans
from San Angelo, called friends
In the latter city who came after
him.
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riiSTRICT?MAKESREPORT ;

Martih-Howar- d Soil
ProgressReviewed

Progres el ,tte Martin-Howar- d

SoU Conservation district was re-

viewed and pat la the District an--

anal report by the supervuorsai
their, regular monthly meeting' In
Stanton.Tuesday.

Attending the meeting were su-

pervisors Edgar Phillips, Joe Car-
ter, .Emmet Flttman, and E. J.
Hughes, District Conservationist
with the Soil Conservation Service.
Other members ot the board are
Frank; Loveless and Warren
Skaggs.

The supervisors report .shows
1260 farmers and ranchers, have
requested assistance from the dis-

trict in planning a' complete con-

servation program on over 1V mil-

lion acres of land. The district
has made the assistance of the
Soil Conservation Service available
to 953 of the land owners In plan
nlng and applying a conservation
program on almost one million
acres the board announced.

Highlights of the annual report
are summarized In the attitude ot
cooperating farmers 'and ranchers
In carrying out their planned pro
gram for the coming year. The
board points out that "soil con-

servation" means good soil man
agement to most farmers and
ranchers who have studied needs
of their land.

The use of adapted legumes and
Introduced grasses Is attracting
the attention of farmersand ranch
ers throughout the District. The
supervisors recommend the use of
such crops as sweet clover, rye,
vetch, Dixie Wonder peas and oth-

er adapted cover crops in rotation
with the commonly,grown crops of
cotton and grain sorghums. These
soil enriching cover crops are
needed la rotation to supply or
ganic matter and nitrogen which
Is necessary to maintain soil in
good condition. The fertility ot the
land and resistance to erosion
from washing and blowing Is large
ly governed by the presence ot
adequate amounts ot organic mat
ter and nitrogen, the supervisors
state.

The board reportedconsiderable
Interest In mechanical measures
such as terracing, diversion ter
races, deep plowing,contour
Ing, and tanking, but warned
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these" practice oily supplemented
good farm or range management
tat aa erosion coatrol and wate
conservation program, xsey ad'

the .use bt mechanical
measures where needed bat re-

mind thst they are often put oa
land before the" soil has been cotw
dltloned enoough to be effective fa

a permanent erosion coatrol pre
Beam. ,, .

Price Level On

Stock Exchange

Zooms Again
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Wl-L- owi

priced stocks sent the price level
upward again today.

Today sales zoomed to 1,330,000
shares, largest for any short ses-
sion since May 1M3.

tn the last hour alone 900,000
shareschangedhands.

The general price level climbed
to a new peak since August IMS.
Individual gains rangedfrom o,

a point or so.
' cheaper slocks were favorites
.Many higher priced shares and
many pivotal stocks tradedrapidly
without moving far oa the price
scaW.

The Associates Press average
advanced ,4 of one point .to 73j
tops since 74.7 was scored on Aug.
27, 1046. The Industrial group wad
strongest, followed by rails and
utilities.

New highs for 1949-5-0 were es-

tablished by 105 issues. None touchT
ed their lows.

Particularly in demand were
n, aircraft, liquor;

and an assortment .of industrial
and other shares. i

Radio Corp. took top place in the
most active list with a rise of H
to 13. Curtlss-Wrigh-t, third live-lle-st

stock, gained H at 8tt.
Trading In bonds was also at a

st peak since May, 1948.
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Wrs; Jmmie D. Jones s Honored I ' Basketball Time
' ' 1 ri ...i..iu.,. krl. i. Rln Cnrlna

At Series Of Bridal Parties-Te-a
Mri. Jlraml D, Jones, tho form- -

tf Mry Ann Whltakcr, wm
aimed honored at a bridal shower
and tea held In the- - C. W. Guthrie
heme, 609 Washington, Friday
from 2 to 5 p.m.
' The adalr was the third In a
cries of partieswhich have been

gives in honor of Mrs. Jones, who
tras married In LovlngtoA, N. M.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Guthrie.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Jack Ro--

dn, Mrs. Merle Crelgbton, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs., liar old

1

My and Heir
tubs Brtt

Gypsy Slx-Pe- c

The Drea
KHUm

Sivtee KWreas
rtwk SMaeuw

IM

IM

..

Mrs., John Fort
Guests were greeted at the door

by Mrs. Guthrie and presented to
the honoree and her mother, Mrs,
John yrhllalwr.and the groom's
mower, Airs, J, u. jraes,

Nancy Lovelace presided at the
register Mrs. W. IC Younger and
Mrs; Merrill were .In the
gift rooms.

Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. Jack
Roden and.Mrs. Harold .Parks pre-
sided at the refreshment table
which was covered wim a wniio

'Parks, Mrs. Pat Harrison and I organdy' cloth designed, wlth

Son

Merchaat
SmU

Crelghton

Good Winter .En,terttmneM

PrlJe Stories,
MtrwIkM S)rlkH

tMH BuMl.SrilM
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deep floor-leng- th flounce. Silver
bells .and white satin ribbon were
tied et Intervals along a flounce
at the table edge. Yellow and
white mums formed the floral cen
terpiece for the table. Silver and
crystal appointments completed
fh lllnff. Yellow and white
mums were used, throughout the
entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Chester ciuc ana Airs.
Dill Bonner provided the Inciden
tal music.
. Anraximately 200 people were
Included oa the guest Ust.

Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Jones
vcre honored with a nuptial show
er is the home of Mrs; Sherman
Whltaker. 707 Abrara, , Thursday
evening. .

Mrs. Jlub Drake served.as CO;

hostess to the affair, - .

Games of bingo ana z. com-
prised the entertainment. .High
seerewas presented to the recent
hHj. Mrs. Jlmmle Jones.

Refreshment were serve io
tuu .ifmtUig. TfcMr were Mrs.

M. 0. Hamby. Mrs. J. A. Drake,
Mrs. K. 0. Refeerteea, Mrs. W,

B. Ayres. Mrs.-- 'Tommy Lvesee,
Mrs. Sylvia, LsfMkee, Mrs Ike
im. Hn. cee mMH. Mrs. w.
W. OMemaa. Mrs: Detohla Ger--

da. Mr. and Mm, A. McNary
Mr. and Mrs. J. 9. Jeaee,Mr.

bitktbill- -
lovtrs. Social and organizations! activities may be "taking It

easy," but the basketball sessonIs In full swing.

Home games find good crowds attending and the Interest Is

high. Both high school and junior college games are on the
program. Official play was also opened by the YMCA basket-

ball league Friday night. The Jayhawks, the college team, is

fairly new, but the high school Steers have been giving fans
thrills for years. This week, the Steers upset a Lubbock team

on the local court, 43-3-

UPPER LEFT tarry McCulloch, second from left watches
his Steers finish the closing minutes of the tubbock gsme In

the lesd. Several team members' are seated on the bench with
'the coach.

Hours' DlftUTClrnnliV Wrl. 'inn af th hlah 'school

principal, Walter.Reed, and Harold Davis, Junior college basket-

ball coach, talk over the1 asms during "half-time.- -'
'

CENTER Howard Washburn makes i try for score during

the Big Sprlng-tubboc- k gsme list week.
; ";'.)' V

LOWER LEFf-Jo- hn L. Dlbrell, college'footbsll coach, Carl
Coleman, high school hesd coach, nd Bert Brewer of the high

school athletic department, give the basketball players; sn Inter-

ested eye.

LOWER RIOHT Ampng Interested spectators a the BI9
Sorlng-Lubbe- game was Raymond Bullock, official bus .driver
fee the tufeeeck,TMt schbol. athletic department,He Is1' stated
en the frent rew ai xnev tar nam. . -

A1I 'phetes by MalWs)
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Tommy C. Taylor
Is First Baby Born
In Stanton In 1950

STANTON.- - Jan. 7. (SpD Tom-
my Clayton Taylor, Stanley's first
1950 baby, was born at 1:05 a.m.
Thursday morning, January5. Par-
ents of the Infant are Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly of Here
ford have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Patsy Jeanne,
to ft. P. Odom. son of Jlr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Odom of Stanton. The
weddlns will be solemnized during
the latter part of January.

Mildred Chapman. Home Demon
stration agent, visited relatives. In
Nacoedocbes recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Eolev
and sons ' visited .her mother In
Balllneer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and
sons, D. Oliver and George, were
...aam. ...ai.nva n .ma nnma nr hip

and . Mrs. BUI. Glpson In Texon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson

and chlldren.t Alfred and Leta,
have returned to their' home here
following a short visit with rela-
tives In Turkey.

Mr. end Mrs. Glenn "U Bron
have returned from a short "visit
to Boulder. Colo. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edmeed Tom
dreve thek dewgMer, Leslie Jean,
asd her kiesd, FrwcheUeMoore,
to T9CW, Deetee, foHewlflg the
hoHday vaeeuea.MUs Tom u a
freshman stedeat there,add. MlM
Meere U elaatHted as a Jus&r.

Mr. asd Mrs. E. C. Bentley ad
ami. Mark, of Lewtwt, Okie, see
vtattMg bm Mresns,Mr. ua fs

Continuing Our Big Janu'aryGlaranct.of
Shoes. . . with new assortmentsand price

V If

revision downward. . . If you have failed

to find what-- you want,try againasmany

more shoeshave been added to eech

. ,grOUp r y

DOLLAR DAY

200 Prs. ......,..;)
IhcJucHbr: . , ;v,s.,;4

, Ladles ' .", ,,,
OhUdreB'K. , ,

HouseShoes. ,
:

Chlklrea's GaleftbMl '

mm$$
X ., - !.T1 Bifa9riHHSqiLJu.S,lSa. Sk.1L IT. X. BeaUey . 'le&tySee fARTIBt, ff. ,
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BlcSpriff

You Save Here
swtaae? natural gas heat--

cn.'MN H,
KHeeofl stoks, $8 9 av
3v-g- autqmaiic hoi Water

Beaters.$47 95 ,
9sl2.'felt bate rugs. $4.93.

Nw eemodes, $23 50.

V 'P. Y. Tate
furniture;

W84 'W 3rd 'Phone 303S

.4.U..tVy. B.Mwtn JMinrw

'''ifttr Ballard, piano tascr

.' "XDAlR MUSIC CO
176 Greet Phone .3131

J '' "

Renshaw'st 3

, Custom Upholstery
4 New Custom Made

i. t Furniture
t Hand Made Draperies
. - Reupbolstertng,

.CallS Tor Free .Estimate
1788" Gregg Phone 3020
t .

OneStop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering
.

inlaid Linoleum
'

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

" ti Upholstery

jGilliland:& Franks
Furniture Co

Sr7,E 2nd Phnne--

eaJMt'ttresses - .
V"

Big Spring

j'i "m il I.

ssPactory

X veryitMatlrcss Sterijtecd-

2 CH
Haye. yew. isallreMcoayerled

rV "fc

Pfeoiim4 8U W. 3rd

fir?'
tNJOY COMFOR'

On out new tnnempr)Ba or
your 6Id renovated raattreta

' Patton,
MattressFactory1
& Uphplsterlns,

(Fermerly Creatb Mattress"
' , Fartory I

Ml KasOndc Pkene 12

Mtchtna, Shep

. i
.JffWfl.ET

RMMOTWCt v0WWIiy
JHl-8twr-

y

HMWHiimii won
Srtki-- . JWHO. '.otttfltno Idtot

Wuirk i

cHf Svxr aKM HV

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO"
Built-u- p work

Composition Shlnsiea

207 Younq St.
I Phone 84

Stora- q- Transfer

StoraaeWarehousp
.Bonded & Insured,
Cratnq S, Packing

Prompt City Delivery
I s Service
4 Local Movlnj

Pool Car DItrlbittora
. Phone 1323
' Nlaht 461-- J
Reasonable A .Rellsbl,
W B NEEL. qVNEH v

tOO SqUlb" Nolan Street
Local Attent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Br-ve- Motnr Fretaht l.li

k Storaia Trantte
j

Neel's Tronsfer
, BIO srHJN0" TRANSFER

ANO STORAGE
Insured & Bonded

Loeal or Lon Dlttanca --

Moving By Van
Crating and parking

Keaaosabl & Responsible

Phone632
Dav ni-- Nlcht r "!

T JfiUreI NeeU-Qttne- r

K M, N4m St, --: MaW Olllcf
Wcwifn Cbaneri

I '" ! "! in !

I m "UM- - MtV ?"
j- -

sf ssisnirs
S uATttm sviukA,

, MtMatss
oW tWstsV

i . i

Herald, Sun.,Jaw, 8, 1900

IlireHary
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cart For Sale

Dependable
UsedCors

i4l PoroVflumn inn,. ,
IMS rare Tailor,

141 rortf Club Out,
IS41 ctuvroift iluo rogpt.
I3 C.dlllao, tdoor'itaaa.
tilt Doom pickup"!,, ,

1HI Pord udu. f
IDS Dotftf Oontirtioii.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

MR Nolan

FbrSrifeJ
iiu ciurroitt nan.
M Pnniiir rnrtnti R a ft.
IMI rrd Coop;
IMS Biixlabittr Chnoto ttt

Pljrmsuth llt.ft
U1 Ford lodor, MH

piocura and rnucxa
IB) font Htmi fHfon
1H7 8tu4lbtkr a Pit k op.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon T4 W Inhmor

Extra Clean

, Specials

IIM DSti so 1Uplr itn. 19.
nit cwson ciuo tup. n
IM) rxBoio cuimvi udta.

H t
ti4i rra rvdot.
IMS DSot itr (into.

Clark Motor Co.
Depolo and Plymouth

213 E. 3rd Phone taw

V4 Nu II Hirtoj-lniiaiu- n Mutut
tycM at l Willam lltctrltf Cor

n mtiioi) w nm pir . .
fiifl'LYfloWil ivip. .pVtl.I' dt
lti. ilr rh) Urn, btir. rood
coMittoi) rr Jrsr trdf. 1
Vtrnoa. SniMh, Til, fit or 17W--
yrrcttr't aior,

January "Sj

'"Clearance Sale ,

t3te Packard R It It.
1947-Buk-

k 4doorv R'&Jl.x
1946. Ford tudor. R
1946' Chevrolet Flectllno

5

Rowe Motor Co.
Kumblr Oil ft Gas

Your Packard V VIHyt)faler
San Angelo 117. Phone 0

k

IUi porttcl
OilambU rr tm ortrdrtrr. nror.
'U-t- nut Unnimmloa, damabl "to
)t or 'n MMtU: nd M modti loo
ha Jord nilno. nil offv BbflY lin.

Tralta ouuit '.
''W',A',i'tU"rU'M.l,tMri&
RTium Trur liooit. smo. coibi
lit brn tittfl onl M dorr Hot)
Q'.'. .PM $tfl i J5?lf"i. Tnti ,,,

'SpartanTrailers..:
All Aluminum Construction
New lower'prlcr en airplane
onstructcd trailer coaches.'60
month! to pay. Bank rates.
The -- more 'durable construe
lion makes these rates and
terms,possible. "

Burnett
V

Trdier Sales
Colorado Clfy, Texas

East Hwy, 80

fiWrrWRB' W tflr'irIUr Kou.f,
1P4 4.. boUnt ri, tV-n- . Iri1dtlr.nr hir. olocuie br, rio'h.i.btr )(! Ilrr. nlro uUn be(ll
tH thn 4 p--U for .flalcfc !

lies Tount oi n1 SniTTj.

ANNOUNCEMr-NT-

I0' Lost, ft' Pound
LOST rar niownlloll. Hl.hwuT 1)7
in Mev iitdo siont wrno Ho

rxjJ!1tflfr$i 'iTli'.0T i4 (ram :oo W. ISih St

JfiSSJM.J.,31H-- 3

ctUikln bl'lfo'd ron'iplr IniDo'ttnl mm SwHl r
tutltr No. Kmi aiwfrtlum blUIold to Poncta KaU'o N.

jT35STTidx n!oi Ihiv rwKIn
ln rbetk trow 1Ur JIiiUII'm; Co ,

emo cutttnej. drlrr' ilrrn di'
oUr (tajtrrii f Imind n'r olnrr
(0 Alltn ChrUlln, top BJiUoj rom
"(!, for mM
DWrT'Co'kVr' Iwiifl rrlnir rollo-wl- ih

fttfrthrl to t. I.!
"wrd, M'tir csi'fi"'"'! ;. SUM
llithwty f. Jtlt vhi
CSYriol"0n'f"llt''' Ttori U.

doV. h'i fntiln-- n. Antwtri
rm "Tonf strait tK rfh
outli f f"htmr rilM rr,d H Tr'. Roword, Phonr

Bo 31. cohflmo.
tfTPertonals

rtUd ol 11 Rom Ird lrt Hr
n Hnirf rrnmr

Reqder & Adyiser
I will read .vour lite like an
pperr book, jtlvlnt namp, dates
sno ptaerf, wiu tell you the
arts, not make, promises.

Madame Costello
0 a. m. to 8 p. ro.

LocalctlCl touse Trailer,
1101 3rcL

(j, Colored Admitted

setsi i?-L5- :

sum! starts ta I4w wat.

...
.aV

fit v"5 Js;,,
i w m. r ". : ':! Pomm m

"W frtMH M

,1 1uM WAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

l &S? r"1 r,IU ctrfc Co In IB towns stsc
,7' MM VafwsM eltMira rt' T.4PCMI, t 18.66 rpm only anJet nealanss oi servtt yow cleaAw to H run ie

r PiOWNID CLEANERS . , W?J50iip'

mm

VH.

nHtMt, kirby and41
" t. TAJtM Af imUCrHTi

T'PfWJ Wtj c

roA QwarmUed

'UMsJCan1Jawl
Truelei

UM9 Ford cuttem tudor demonatxaler, ealy MM
miles, darirblUo crfor, ectalppcd""1th radio, heater, KJb Vttr
and teat .coven, . . , ,

199 Ford aubjCoufa 1,M0" mHea. (radio, koaler
and sun visor, color'a a mIstTreen,
1H9 Ford flutinett Coupv,G-c-y Under, loaded with acceaaerles
pjus overdrive, only 280 UciH -
19W iliack t&cnoltCcoitifci clean "priced rinK

"

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan, radio and heater, 1947 englae.

'Trucks
lfltt Ford dump truck In tood condition, i ' '

1946 Chevrolet n dump in fair condition,""" .

1940 CMC dump,a sood truck. --
'

1943 Chevrolet pickup iully equipped like new.
W45 Ford n pickup!

1941 CMC J5-to-n pickup.

, SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Your rrlendly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money On
New or Used Cata and Trucka

Get Our PIcc Iteforo You Uuy,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8 00 p. m. Phone 636

r
jT LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paiert Job

Let
Make Car

Factory'

Quality Cpmocmy.
Hwy Roar Wreckerv Servtee .

'Lames

Ui

end of year'

clearanciJaCe:
19W Plymouth heater, S1233;

- ' ' " - 311300 down' payment,
103D
u

Plymouth Coupe $193.
373.00 down'oayment

1039 Oldsmobllc 60 Serlr. 3283.
,. -- - 3100.00 dow'pajwentj

1947 Dodge sdoort radio and heater.,11213. t?
119 uv aown;

IttfliPlvmniilh MiihriiL'a!l

..

Fresh"

Body

"mq """- - laCdowrfpayteeit?
1942 Bulck Scdanette, super series, 3345., - .

' $120.00 daiva'payment; .

1941 Bufck sedan, $433.t ,,r 1
' 1,130.00 dowrf. payment.

1947 Dodge dual. wheels'12 foot bed, $775.
f $26000 down payment, ""

. '- j
191S Dodge n Canopy $&5,'

$240.90 down payment.

JONES MOfOR COMPANY
101 Gregg

v

car

84

1947

sflUi

r?ody ail)
Repair

Guaranteed For' On Tear

PhostSAt

ryrv

ritf,

payment.
jgacwss".--

m

Phone 333

of tows''oas owner cars
Ihtsione,

.

car'has'nati good

AUTOMOBILES PRICEDTO SELL

These Cars Must Go

NOW
Open Evenings and Sundays

1949 Mercury club coupe. A truly beautiful auto-mobil-e

frcth air heater nd defrosters, overdrive, sun
visor, scat covers. An ibnoluto new car guarantee in
"Tiling.

Pric'e$1885.
Down 'Payment 3393.

1940 r'ord, A very dependable carWith a good reputation for
conservative transportation.

Price $295.
Down Payment $125.

1939 Ford Cpupe--a good solid 'car that looks nice.' Use this
one (0 go to work. Leave the new car home for th
wile, " ''.,.

Price $285,
Down Payment $123. j M

1941 .Lincoln Sedan, looks like new' Inside: looks well on out-sid- e.

Try this 'one out It. will get It miles to the gallon
and,go anywhere. First class, '--

thrice $485.
Sown, Payment $173.

Plvmjulh Sedankcaler--O-B
actual 21,000 mllts-dri- vo

Your Look

Feeder

'

. ,

exceptionally

,

Down Payment! $366.

1947 Dodge' Sedan,healer this
irtaiatcoH, Transporution worth, the money. ,

" T Price $1035.,
"

tvWB 1 DowsuPaiasbj$3$.

. Optn tVeninfl And Sundays '

TRlMfJ JONES MOTOR.CO,
YcriirTfecbln ond Mtrcury DtwltK

Pttri MM C sM om

' " t; ?"V - 'p.r iisS3"3iF

" ;

f3 ISJ

BGUSipCARiSALE
TrrtyMtitt'

W4T CWyater Tawa & Catuirr.

W rfSJWVIW MOTS i
IW1 Chrytter ted.. MMM '

les OfejaweWw CHrti Counc fi
MM BH4k r4ait' R & H 1MT

t4 Fnrd ttr wkh heater.
U4f nevnHH toder.

KMoat of th cars cm b bwfr'" wHh dflwn and
DBase is Miasee., was give 24 ax.Mas ea torn ear.

Two Used Car Lots Me Cait 3rd and 247 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Vour Carytler & Plymouth Dealer

660 Eat 3rd Ptoiw 96

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II- - Public Notices. "" I

4sdy who"-cal-
led

me about
Garden City route. Please call
or see me at Herald office.

r Truman p. Kirk
Circulation Manager
Big Spring Herald. '

14 Lodges
CHIOBTB at Pf
thl oTtrr Tnto.
417, I'M D

Cirl n, Oreu.
C CV PTTHtAII

Snd mt
4U Prldor. s- -

p B
Umtrlno Chrnoo

U B C.
14OT Unron'tr

irotxrw Lodt an
IOOP moot trrr Uon- -
dir aiiBi. Duliami jia
Air Bom. I'M D ta. VUI
taro vrlcamo

Rtuun Rojbarn H O
C B Jobiuoo. Jr

v a
Uoa Clo. BeonJtD

So

BTArEU CoawcouoaO"
Sprms Chtptor No ITT

r a u ororr 9rf
Tburtdor oUbl. t'M

m- -
n R. Wr. R P
Brrln Oonlol Srr

rKAiiutftAI OKbCK 411 JLAOLt
Bit sprtss n StI .
Wrdertdo ! ooeh J P
to t oow horn t 'M of v4 w
IS Instruction
Lf.m Bit
py opnrtuBltlttVi Coarir- - Uicludri
wtidlar. M!ntlnv mtttl work. Sport
Urn. pnXE (ocU. Aale-Car-u Trala--

B01 JB. ror Hrw. -

IS-- Buslnets Service

FARMERS

Don't Wait.

For sale: Two, four, and five
row stain cutlers, wi us re-

pair your machinery, We do
uoMlns At oil kind. When
vou-brin- us your toubles.'we
ue nappy.,, '
. NEWBUIIN & SONS .

WELDING CO.
!04 Brown Phone 1474

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winslett'sf Orh.
Radio Service

907 Snnlh flnllad
r A WeCch nonoo mnrlDt Pboa
"4 ar tMIIM Bardtes S Saw,

M Mnro otirrworfi . ..".. -

rn4.U4 ' I'

Can or,rtu WoU't Cittrmtnttlnr
ronpattr lor.irM laiprrooa. loja-i-
Aro D,. Boa AeiiIo. Ton. Pboor
.A.a -

istfd Uak and ctiipool otrrler
tor umi stput uski bom aw
drain ttaoo Uld, aa mlloaro Ojit
Comoro Rom sorrirt 1469 Blaia

oa AEftla Pttonr 0flt.3

I G HUDSON -

DIRT WORK

Top soR. 00 dirt caliche
driveway material, 1towins
and leveling.

Phone 835
rTHTcsMtTlNsflXCTcBr- -

213 W, Third St

l :

i
if h.

it tBwJssUst alWkat sstaUAla r4rPSJV, 4T"aTT

taaB4ollaBMHBsjF

N'. ?1Xast'Jt

L l

.' ft. j

I i Xi k
r

' " tr t
t

, V ,
wil

uuiu.
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'

mn'i Column

Convalescent
Home

Individual care, --1 Reasonable
fates.

Tjeds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone1204--

Ace Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fsshton styling.

$3( up
Small and large elm trees for
tale.

Phone 2255
912 W 3rd

OPPORTUNttV ta build bidltldiol
aatiaoM loniaa Untor coomouc
Phono ttlt--
WASH aod olYtUh njrUUm Ml O
ruPhon nJ--

COVXnED backloo. button! selu
trt'tta. ttationhoVo and w1nt ol of
ktmU U. T B Ctork. tot If W
Ird
COVEIIED buckleo, buttono bolU
oriltto and bottonboUa Mri .Trtntl
rhomm. 401 N W IOUi Phono
lt--

EXPERT tar cut ronodollni ant;lrtri al aipotlolica Alw aV
toratiotu ' of an tlndi urs 1 u
fftrnro I'OG Orrrf, Phon t4ffUJ' "' gflsLtr

BOMB PSOnUCTS
Mm C B Nvnlor St B ISUw Phono
1114--J .

sPtMfRh kVf FbkM
MEI4' omtn. children Back abdom
hut. brtait Doctor! prooerintlono fill
dUr Ola Wtimmi. uot Loncajt- -

or Phono tin
CtiIER'a Owmotlca Phono tM-- J
TW Bornon Mra B, V Cjrocktt,

BELTS, button.. bnUonbolto Phono
St-J ITSI Boatan Ura B. V Crotk.

ttUstrWlllNO. ..winr battonholo'i
n.klri doU alnlhol S10 W 5th Phono
411--

RS h. "P BLUIIU k.ipo chUdrtl.
I.T or nlihl 107 E IIU? pnono It4t
Una TIPPlE. MT4 W tth. dot. all
chid, al a wins aaaalloratioa Phono
Illt-- '
DO 8EWINQ and altrrltionl al 711
Rnnnal Phono I11S-- Mm Chart,
won
MU' 6AhY oltUr to Tor foi,
nhono W-- Mn. Hold.

DAY HialiT KnBOERT
tin" PorfiTth koooi chtldron oJt
honra 1104 Wolm, Phono SOIO--

rtx' plain nuuUm. 431 DalUi rnono
lilt k.pbj tba hour imjm
wok Un Klnconnon Phono S16S--

BAV-an- a nluhl anmnr Jlri M "L
anlrtoy, tM tanttilor Phono SIJ.
lH6r))lJa don., it CO por noxn, oils
rd ploroi, IQfH. Wh. .

Cmtaa uaker and iwp'tw"" i,,H,4...1 WffTMirM nowy:.r71.
WiarglnWTono-TpOO-

fj JIKb
frBSTrTciilNO. bnltoni -'

hnttnniioioi ana monoaraniioa
ltth. Phono S1M-- Zlrah UPorro
b'YnirtitirNCKn .dull boor alitor tn
our homo anytlmo Phonos 3t1a-- J (I

CHILD earo nuwory. all noori iWrtk- -

If raliv Mra. nan, ion fc,,u
411--

WANt ono or two Uulo tlru,t ot
t rtiri old. to knp la mj botiw'
U niu from Park intrant on aid
Bn Anrtlo llwr. Mn. Cook.
SXCP childrm dari. niroUh bri.k-tu- t

and lunch. Wnklr. rani. Mri.
L. B. conwir.-- ItOl Stltl.

eln Wanted Male
HALL bor wintld. Muit bo inrrietlr
and wllUnt to work. Soa Houiikiopir,
SiUloi lloll L

Blg spring

Phone193
:

Remodeling

Stales Servlc

IUaaS. IrtUiAsVaSrln JT",aTJ. VaPViPVaTaVa,

aaTfwfPW 44WI

ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED'
FOR PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

concern needs experienced male accountants to
fill vacancies in Big Spring and Midland.
Applicant" should have had full charge experience In double
entry bookkeeping ana capaoie ot preparing inx repons
the construction ot Informative financial statements.
Accounting procedure used Is complete and In extreme detail.

APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

PRE-INVENTO- SALE
33 1'3 , Off New Tire Takeoffs

20 8.70x13 4 ply super balloon Firestone,
20 7:10x15 A ply super balloon Firestone.

5 7:10x13 4 ply auper balloon white, wall.
14 6:70x15 4 ply super cushion Goodyear.
7 7;SOxl3 4 ply super cushion Goodyear.

16 6:70x15 4 ply extra low pressureGoodrich.
) , 'w presMiro Goodrich.

No Exchanges No Trade Ins

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
4th & Johnson St, Phone 472

NOW ' NOW NOW '

Flashlights plastic shatterproofleps
Regular $1.Q0,value special for 29c.

i Buy Now And Save

1 FirestoneStore
507 East3rd

plumbing

FloorJFurnacts

J. aa,J

Hospital

Beauty

SIltbftKH

bticklMf

EMPLOYMENT

and

Industrial

B:SjSring Pkmbing

i IMPLOYrVSNT
aFrrt4Uiri!r

tStBroSloSSfff SSvSvV Pal

TtolH a k at aSBn
raojao B lot vajaa ta krajm a aojfaiat.

d uStat nt Mok M bo par
. . w . -. . . ao.A

ufcaol o4Wc4bmi aad K ao baa Sod
oat aatt oaaoncatr. a 10 ipiHiJ

APPtT IK rJtHBOK , Boa ,W- -
;oy'S la SfcwUd. ,...
iirT'sTTB yFm&M

W4JSSAr Iff IBfJ SVWo98j

1ar- - V .maatoa v
Tmm lr murwtoS In orratt ta

work to crtdP Soparlwunt al f
Irftowa firm At w nnat.iout.
WrTta oiMllfkotteo. rt.'atM axporv
rM and itlarr faaoeto. to B,
tiMt U OOH W auarorilrt PJoajn
Uacrl, Jlottrr, 4& dlrort to
trtonda. nolrhboro. hw "a'alnro. Oar

taar, WrKa THOOrnssw; HO--
BTBWT CO, WIMH.. W. ,

-- Knw4ovmt Watrtajoj-Fefita- ie

W'AMTSibi"ti"ot aok to koop atH
bona a MparkaaoS

OOOD mM wonU pott tino omrlor
mint and ono'tora mnlrt Mra. J.
a. Hoaony rnon 013.

Wanciat
30 Butlnets Opportunities
D6 YOU WUtl to hit. a la.ltn.
ol rood Tmtl:if mtrhlnot thit won't
Inlortir with prtunt trnptormrat.
Oil u it Rant otlaMttho lor jm,
Htw law list pttear ot.tl.6lo ta yoo.
Ha.Ct tnTottmrnt ofton trtrt i to
teato etr wotK. ror perianal Intrr-rto- w

wrl'a Altai Vrndfnc 141
Tltwood RS AlDoqu.raio Niw Mis- -'
tee. "

I4EWE8T irnutlonol loftl
nachlna Juit out. If Jookta

tor a ildeliM that won't tntirlito
wlih erriest rmplormtnt. Dili li.lt.
44MLFS HTtitinrnt oftrii pari tit to
-- ro to prr we7 Min o wort-- n.

Pot wrion.1 InUTliw wrRo Atlw
tVondhir Brrrka OoUwoed Rd
AlmtqnrrBtio rfiw Moiira,
fi Mnne To Losn

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorserr No Security
FINANCE SEBVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1391

FOR SALE

40 Household Soodt
NEED USED PDRItrrOREr
"Cirnr't Stan Md Swan" Wo a
our, loll ar trajo. Phono 1660. 111

WE BDY and ..11 ud rumlur. J
a Stoan Pnreltura. tot E tod ttroot
PWn tpS

Household Goods
Havo eliminated apartmentIn
my fiomev Have tor sale one
Polar' King refrigerator made
by Kclvlnator; one QuIckMeal
cook stove; one kitchen sink,
left hand drain. See at 1009

Msln SL
42 Musical Instruments
por sale: 6mii suitor. Pius
Mtt-- J.

4S--PsU

VOli SALEl Bulldot pupl. S iwciki
old, Un. J, S. Wuulow, MS Abr.m
SL. Phono 53-- '
INQU31I SETTER punt lor- - nil,
alia IS month old malo il 1 rial
.M r.m.u Itl.h hrM4 rfA froai
cbitnploaibJp itock. ExciUoni piU
and hantinf doti. rnono iiit.
46 Poultry" Supplies
ritVEns tor il. uot W. tm or
IU4.W.

MatsrltTt

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Juil rieilrid load orecon-n- 3 a 4'.
and S a la. WbJU nlno duori And
wlndowi. sot ui Mioro too puj.

. Mack. &
,ss-- hveretr.-tf ote

wiles fwest 5tfinwv 80
49 Farm Equlpmerrt"
PARMALL II tractor (or ill. SOS

South Benton. Phnno tit.
1001 BUNDLES If td' and '11 John
Dun. tractor with 'it motor. S
mUn 'norm of Luthir tin, Loulf
a.ar. h
4A Mltoellaneous

LOOK- -

Singer Electric

Portables

$49.50 up
We buy, sell, rent

Phone 2491 705 Main

RF.ulSd VlACHlNE KErAIR
Uolorlainf Ribulldliis. Ilor S.1I
RmL AIL work fu.r.nf.d, 70S Ulto,

honr 3411
PQtt SALE Oood now aud mod cop-po-r

radlaton lot popular maku can
trarfe. anil nteknn. BaUif.rtlon.auar
antird PEUnlPOT. RADIATOR
EitvirF aoi r.l td St

UsedAppliances
Worth The Money

osrtment range
$14.95.

Florence apartment range
$42.50.

Scrvel t. Refrigerator, I84J6,

Easy Washing Machine, $3958

Clt. Norge refrigerator, 8SS.93

Detroit Star Range, 818.95. N

Magic Chef range,$345.

Maytag washing machine, re
built, JKJ.95, ,

Sen-Iocl- $123.08.

Big Spring-Hardwar-e

Co.
UT Mala PhaseIt
Ktb'ltm w.ibios .cbTKTr

aala natoaabl. dtu. ahjio m sood
ronflHion, lilt JahMOa. noHSM-w- ,
,SsAsWaTaSfinaBTaSSS

mUit aorto. I
apclny. C. A. erAadm
tJK?SrWTw1S: io. aiiKict
conaTMan.iojraaaar'Wia-w-i

PORTENT

aSaAU. lawiiawVaaajWagBC.
SatV4stasl 4taaaaaB laSSaaW aaaTMaafjMl latt

' 0 4.

FOK KENT
rBaWlSrB'sWTP

L.doaaacasSarr-9caajra-ar

aSL VMM. aoo.ralLaa
aSlSaafiaogi IrVaaSjBnBiSSM gfcBaalnfMfJHj

''o'sav aHV Wa 4fcrts(pWaf4JL sPaTS MMMyyw Mt lifcy. mjm:
twlss' HpnVnBSfsskdtj BEfpl. ar8Tf1l4an4kj4)ja 1Ksb)

WftVJsMS aftlk BwTfst

o'Tp'
i)RMH fcrStHWd. iwom twaila
aaa ctoo la aa Ha. Wo tlroac.
HMAH ttTa. ! .. p. ntrtat
oHra m Mri aa JMu.ni.
rnoirr aotirmti oJo--n urmnifl,
"7TTt n, oar-n- 1 m trrtW"ii aal. lla SaM a. Pbaev

clKAN BBVI.VIM9. 4HW a r'ar SS.M wooklf Ptrrtr "t aarklM
oaao. wtonMH Batal. MS Ortta.

Sif-n-- rnnot.t for ooo
ptSt-w- . in Bonn,

liese lort bo.norn oiHolii a
anfund. ptMno Mas. tau Srwr.

lAIUJW Aont Btdreom wHt on. "or
two kodi. prtt.ti mtraato ad
lofnlna haul. On ho. Mn. ijm wr oi.
4inrirlil .bodroon. Alia bedroom VltS
IiTitory and floublo rnd ilntf. di.ralubl to- - 3 bor Ooi la. Pbon

u-J- . ijot Rtnrwu,

iS?IhJ""!!". " p

iroom .ullobU Air
3 ar I mm. Alio on inltihli lor Iar S mm CJl In. tM Scurrr.
"hono 1441. W.

MICB bodroan for ranL n.n onlr.
1S Ooll.d. '

LARGE brdroom for rinU I Urn
u9. rauaoia ror s or a peopio.

Phono 1T3I-- J. SOS John.on
PRIVATE ontranci, lamnprlnt mat- -
Iron, an boa Un. 1101 Scurry
Phona ltri-W- .
S5 Homes -

nntnrsuhrd houi for rmt
J. A, Adirni, 1W7 W. tat
SMALL furnhhid bouic. He chlMron
or ptU. ItlB Btnton. phono lilt
bb nutinttt Property

-- NOTICE
For rent or sale;Grocery atore.
tervice station, four room liv-In- n

Quarters.8 miles north on
ftlshway 87. Phone 3250-- or
tee W. D, Mining. 822 W. 9th.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE with child dolra.
two or apirtmnt r hornr.
tloi In. Call room 311. Crawford
Holtt
n House
WANT TO hE)r UnfcraUli.a
room houi or apartmrnt. tor joun
coupt with b.br With to occur
bout Pb..L Writ, Box CWH. car

Htrtld. y
WANT TO RENTr Roulo and m.U
terns near town. Rx Vorlri. Bis
tnrlnv Tf.rmM - -
'KRMArtENT railroad omplonc.

wtfi and a imaU childrm dnlra I
or 3 brdroom furnlihid houi .or
.pirlmont. Call Mtl--

JFtrrrvA Ranches
wANt to RBrT fAftM-a- eo lo .or
arm, and Ira Mlnchiw, Coa.
homa Tana. Vtncrnl Ronto

REAl ESTATE
for Ssle

ReederSt Broaddus
1. This home re-
cently redecorated throughout
with Its beautiful hardwood
floors, large living. room and
large kitchen with ample clos-- ct

and cabinets Is priced be;
low true value and will soon
sell., Wrtl located 'and'wlthlrt
walking distagce.otrtQwn and
lilph school." Will carry an
extra large loan. '.

2, Duplex: .Closo In prpavea
street Idcsl for on,e. who, de
sires, st name as wen ,as aa
Income or can be occupied M
a one-fami-ly residence; Al-

ready financed with large loan.
Sell furnished or unfurnished.
3. Well located house,
2 south 'bedrooms, floor fur-
nace, Venetians, hardwood
floors throughout. 5 large clos-

ets. ,
4. On north Nolan street: A
tour room housewlth'enclosed
hfk porch. An excellent view
of the entire town. A bargain
af tt 300.00. Good tern's.
5. 316 section ranch rg ut 25
miles from Big Spring, abund-
ance of good water'and grass.
A dandy for only $32.50, per
acre V. mineral rights, go to
purchaser. Now has large loan.

Phono 531 or 702
After 5 p. m, caU 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Specidl
A real good house
In Washington Plsce.Terms.

J, B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

Need Houses
ITave buyers ror 4, i and

boates and apartmeBt
houses.Abo need houses that
can brbeugbt for 81.000down
List, your property wRa me
(or quick sale.

Emma Slauahter
IS68 Gregg PBOfle 1388
FOR" kALEt S roomo and bathv lour,
ton. aluminum tarat. S anir I
D.M., lacond houi louth of tumbor
Tird In Coahoma.

vv. ivt.
Phone1B;

PrtpWsV PflllI fWraH f8JHllt
SSjLSSSaaf SBatSiafaBfi

BBTJSSBS BBaaaPB,
BBaaSaBsl aaLskSaluBTaBaSt

WSsaaaj PBSB.SS4

InidlBC il. Two sjo4 tis,
8SaSSta SsSJBaBaBOM aro4!8sPv SBfBaBaBaBj Baa bsbbbPbJ

r

&t - sTi. 'lr

HEAL tSTATT
, -- -y-gLMalaat aVaaaTr 4gbata

SSF'rooSf'SafS)jT oSBasaSJ1

5'POomt3rliCith
$4000Gopcl teco--f
tlon. a ""TTTT15

Errma
W GWSM - $ nets, 3H

Barcjain rf
ba BaaBAdBaTaaa' SaaTakjat

tBTva7BBJ BaBasasj
ar -- - 8WA WaWstBsl
IWI j, Sfjoaf t7TBa7 Wn 1 f W

W44rJ aPPOeWCattsMfl avVsTarW

J. B.;PrCkl
,. Ptxme 1217 or 3tn-W--, 1

McDorrotd, 'i
Robinson;

McCltrSktV' :.s?
Realty Conipcrny

TM MAIN
pheM zt ? jeti--w ,

BrlCJJC fiOaBV OB W4Bns8SvSKTQla

Blvd.
two sice lets ea East 1Mb 9C'
Vroom bout and let, ptoes fer'
row and chlekeasv
10 acres Just outaMe
limits: sayill house, water,atl-llght-s:

fenced, ;
Nice home on Bltteboanet St."
Newly decorated
3 bedrooms, close ta oa psv--C

e4 street. r- v AM
ot lot en Main street?

For good'Income urge tuy--
olshed house la good locsUoa.
acant now ,'

brick home: wlthta
walking dlstsBce of towa,-Goo-d

Buy '
Choice' lots In south part eg
town, Psrkhill tad Edwsrde
Heights. ;'
For quick sale, bbbm
close to school. " -

house, corner lot. $S96V
nHck home on Runnela'SL
Two lovely bousesnearly
plctcd, ready for occupancy fatt-tw- e

weeks. .. S

Nice lot on Matthews Street
In Edwards Heights. ' &
83-fo- lot on pavement ta!
Park Hill Addition, overtook-
mg city.

Attention;: I
Home Seekers--,

t have, several houses to sell
3H.-- and 6 rooms la' good

location.
Some very nice, priced. rlgt
l have buyers for your of
FHA homes. -
See me before you.buy or mUL--

w. w. vpop"- - ;

Bennett I
w

7QqE.12th St - Phone 3148--

Poll'SALS!' Br 6watri".IT.miiC
room houu. atuclutd sarts.i nart
old. wra carnr good loan. Boa at lesrJi fKeai tsTate
Nice large housr
Venetian blinds, floor !turnae,
small down' payment balane'
like rent , -

house and shower,'
fenced yard.,good, buy.t82458v!
Airport Addition. "'Nice home.oa Bluepoa--.
net $7850. .

well JjtBroT,:
plenty water,.
162H-acr- e farsa. wenkpm
ed. pjenty" water. ,'X vrbrick. 709 N. Grefk
$5750. ' ;

frarat. North Btd.r
$5750, paved." furnished, "i
Vtobm stucco on West IreV
$4750. ' i

Duplex, rooms 'and'1:baft
each tide, one side furnished,
weU located. 1

frame. two lot. North
side. Just reOnlshed. 86598. '
U Vou Waat To Bay or SeS

See Me First ' ,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Ruanekt Phone Iff

Bargain
and bath, a seat little)

place, $1500, $1000 will handle,
Emma Slaughter'

1303 Gregg Phone 1222

NOTICE, v
Good two room house lor sale.

Mack St .,
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Hwy. 80

For Sale
Good brick home In Wsshlaf
ton Plsce for 810.068.
Good tmeeved propertyea Vf.
Ird, good tecea..ferteJf er
would trade for land. ' ' '
tl buataeM houseea East Srtl,
si X 164 feet.

J.B. Pickle '

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

ones .
Offlee 501 East 1 BV

aa)T 41aHlta JM sMtVfTSBAtf8SB ISaamWpBaV

BatSaaTBaV 4JaaBajaSaBSl BBBBJBati SfajSAJBaSaBSa BSSSaksSsSa
4aSBa4SJlB8BmTi WWWWQ

adsatjLaaaTk SkhaSSaBi
SBBJBBBaBSSk tJafaVfJBJalT BSWaSSv SWV4TBjJjBfJ

Notice i
, , .

"

Choice Little Ranch ;
983'seresvry pretty land, good grass, good Bet ee. Ti
seresta culUvatloa. extra goo! water, windmills, tsnki.' --Nles)

house, garage, large km. tots t eat omBV
Inoa A nrnndrful aoilltn f j aao aluiur waaa ffeaai flwra T.nnajaa
Nothmirbetter la small ranches, and prteed rit ' ;rr j

Extra Special

Choice ittle Rnch
Nt4Biv erling City

b. tf
S1W

fStkstaaf 4BamBBBTB
4BT'SSPSi

ufb.tjtatfatSS

r

,

t&M

SkaoohtiitH

eR

Gl

V

70

4sTp8sW

reajMtWaM. aJSlTtTflA IbWIbBbU ' MaMT

tar etter.awsAvitt
. - - :&oL

iXjBaa. J$4t4fa)BWM, r ArfrJK 'tMl ismjbji mmmmm1
k ' JaatBB. SbbB tAW, HBR -



REAL ESTATE
It Houses y. ,

,C&RLSTR(5M
Real atttate. taraaaee

.Heat Loaae

lAUtt A aaaatfrxA tjk
tnnim ! buoKlrf rln. r.ata VHfl Ba0a ' Watateale '

JKaaa: Bate frlaa ftseaea-Apsra- xl-
BMW baa aaja MMIl rJnaafal ess it.KvjB r r. R..A. eoaimlUn.Bta tor
laaai eaavacura. at noata m

aaa waaaaa.cub isiwbhi' ll.MO la I1J40. HOOttV
paraaetMX ll)

COMPLETE Lota Service oa
New Horn Building or the
baying: rt 1Ubj .homes.

ALL FORMS OP INSUR-
ANCE TOE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
sad LOT INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglassIlotel
Pnnno.123

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot. One 5--
room, ana one South
part of town. Good nvestment.

Emma Slaughter'

1305 Grew Phone 1322

Specials
.Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd, A good lound ln--
vestmentBargain price.

Good nearly new
tile house on West 2nd. 30x140
lot. rent for $33 a month. Will
ell $1500 cash.
4 Good corner on South Gregg.
I rooms and garage with liv-
ing quarters. $11,000.
. A filling station with grocery
store arid living quarters, on
Uusesa Highway, lias water
and electricity.

, i). B. Pickle
'Phone1217 or 252w"4

rWant Something
Pretty?

Lovely0 large house,
eholee location. Very nicest

(a town for sale. Ownerfdaee town. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

tmma Slaughter
,1363 Gregg. Phone 1323

'
W. R. YATES

Realtor
brick home with extra

bedroom attached to garage,
close to school.

part of town," close to school.
W.7Q0,
Good home on 12th.
14,000.
New heme in south part of
town.
HaWfcellots for sale.' '

T03 Johnson Pboni 2541 W

For Sale or Trade
My 'home eleven rooms, ' fur
ashed. '

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Good Buy
Large house on tt
acre, all fenced, $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

doom and bath lor aala.
attar s:00 p. m. or u Suadaj ISM

SPECIAL
house and bath to be

moved, $1400.

Emma Slaughter
.1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys to Real Es-

tate Chotee residences, bus
biesses farm, ranches, lots ea
U. S.. 80, eafe la feed location.
Some 4beotlfal residences ta
the beet locations.
I . Call

W. M". Jones
PhoaetlSaOffice 501 E. ISIh

7. For Sole
Good big 6ooaa house,3 Jots,
fine location. Good well of
Water $7309..; -s--, .
Emma Slaughter

1308 Gregg Phase138.
Worth The Money

tn arte noise ta WaiMaaiaa
Placa. Sim badroaau.S tafif. (tood
tarna, SiO.0OQl
a Una rooma. brtek hema cloaa ta
klt acfcool. strata urranfa oa

e rooraa. 1 badroama.' soari
nnu drabla na..aarMr. tlata ta

Waat Ward. STjea. ' '

bona aad Blai ae
larta lot cloaa ta as Grate St.pi m saute,
Ta dvalaiaa akaa U Vataraas Hoa-M-

taraiahad,aUlcUJ modarn. row
Wat all tor SU.1M.

SSJtrerToaVanLh!:
Jra aiaa lam, swar,

Iv

T?J eauiip aaweww ew Jr",, yw e

Wx Mr M ataaa ta as Oratg St.

aatra Mti Mt n Manbvaat laU all tana tar fiset.
Stoaa H.aad SS atra Macta clata

A. P. CLAYTON
HO Gregg rheae H

Nice large 5-ro-

touse, hdrdwood
f oof$, $4500.
tmma biauanter

jm
W-iin- Sni

acre law
park. 90M U ,

Touiaeaa

Mitchell
OfWidely

Drfflteg Is to be startedat eaee
oa few new wtldcat petroleum ex--
pteraUoae In West Texas.

Two. of those YeaUa-e- s are-- to be
la North Reeves Ceuaty to tvaat
for production la the Delaware
sand. Northeast MReaeU Ceuaty
U to hare oae. veetare to 7.T00
feet to test. lata the EllesbarMr
aad South-Centr- Stonewall Cow-t-y

gets a Y,000-f- protpeeter,also
scheduled to be' an EUeaburger
development. ,

The fifth wildcat Is to be in ex
treme southeast Sutton County,al-
most ea the north line of Edwards
County. , ,

William Lanphere-- of Pecos No."
1 TXL will be one of the North
Reeves wildcats. It U 2.310 feet
from west and 330 feet from south
lines of section 37, block 56, TP
survey, T--2.

That makes it five miles south
eastof Orla and between the Tun-sti-ll

and Dixieland fields, both of
which produce from the Delaware.

Rotary tools will be used to drill
this development.

C. O. Davis of Dallas, and asso
ciates. No. 1 B. G. Lee will be a
3,100-fo- Delaware wildcat, three
miles northwest of Orla In North
Reeves County.

The drlllslte Is 330 feet from
south and east lines of the east
half of the southeast quarter of
section 10, block ST. TP survey.
T-- 2. That makes the project ap-
proximately three miles west of
the nearest completed oil well in
the Tunstui field.

William Hamm. Jr., of St. Paul,
Minn., No. 1 J. Miller will be the
Mitchell County exploration. It is
two miles east of Colorado City,
and 1,990 feet from west and 680
feet from south lines of section 38,
Diocic z. tp survey.

It Is slated to drill to 7,700 feet,
which should take it Into the Ellen-burge- r.

Tne onto Oil company was
slated to spud Saturday at the
Stonewell County prospector. It
U Ohio No. 1 Frank AntiUey, and
others, and Is located six miles
south of the town of Aspermont

Texas And Kansas
Lead Completions

By The Associated Press
Texas and Kansas set new

well completion records In 1M0,
while watching their crude pro-
duction slump,

Texas operators completed
8,965 wells compared to 7320
In 1948. Kansas completed
3,163, an increase of 17 ov&
the previous year..

REAL ESTATE
11 Lots & Acresqe"

XTTReil
Eaker & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640
TWOnildtnca ivt? in 100 block oa
.Pollad. for aala. Phony Ml.
12 Farms & Ranches

Stock Farm
426-ac-re stock farm in Hamil-
ton county, rock house,
other biddings, on pavement,
REA, $35. per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 cr 2S22-W-- 3

83-- Business Property
SMTallilWIBU bmlaaaa lor aala. atroar Coot at Wajraa Stldnam'a lea
f&fF&uf'diF'ti&f&r Bu.lr.tia
buUdiot M 00 Watt Jrd. Call
arata rtabla Walth. Wl W. ird.
II J. Ira aTTaJIO aad ablaa parlor Oa
at tT8jfl prtta Can aM--J(IAliUKat ataadoa wkaaU. now
iqulpmot Located Sotli North
Orttr. Saa Ura. M. D. ctoia at aot
Lanraltaf tr etl nsa-W- , Birtiln.

FOR SALE
SnackShop

. 204 Runnels
Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. Set
Homer Thompkuu at Homer's
Grocery.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leering Town

Good Loeatloa
Doing Good Business

It Interested.
Call 9704 ,

W For Exchange

News Stand
to trade for house aad lot

120 Main
i05lNESOROPBRTV

1 Suburban greeery aad mar-
ket, living quartersattach-
ed,, suitable for couple.
Would trade far house;

2. Greeery aad filltag station
with living quarters attached,
en West Highway.

IBuskeas bttUdteg 50x30,
ataeeo,eaWest 3rd. Barilla
if sold waa.

t Bastes bttHaJag30x80, oa
Greg St.

W. W. "POP" BaWNCTr
T08 E. 124h Faeaa3148--

Political Calendar
7U IhraU U taSaarttaa to aa

M fcBavaw aaadaaataa Sar

: avLuvax

Mb?
afS?'a a. aa esxutt

niraKi i Fat"

a. a. paaaaM .

War Oaaatr Oaaiaaaiaaaaaaum, aaux

JSSS r.""i!fPff.( f

Oaajtty C 'M.la,eaaaTiau

Included In Series
SeparatedWildcats

The drfBaKe k 000 feet from
the south Use of tee E. A. Lee

survey, an
traet, aad M Is midway between
the; east and west liaea of that
traet. It Is,contracted to go to the
EUeaburger. It Is thought that a
7,0004eot hole will explore that
formation. Rotaryhad been rigged
Up and' actual drilling operatleai
are oae to be underway at tut
time. .

Nelson Bunker Hunt of Dallas
and William Hamm. Jr.. are to
dria their Southeast Sutton County

WEEK'S OIL REVIEW

Kent County Discovery,Shows

In Midland PaceDevelopments
SAN ANGELO. Jan,

of a Canyon reef lime discov-
ery in Kent county, opening of a
Grayburg lime pool in Andrews
county, and possibilities of Spray-ber- y

sandpay In a Midland county
wildcat topped West Texss oil
news In a week cut short by the
New Year's holidays.

Chapman & McFarland No. 1
D. M. Cogdell, Canyon reef Ume
discovery In southern Kent county,
completed for a dally potential of
595.96 barrels of 41.7 gravity oil.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 34--1 with pro-
duction from open hole between
6,800-5- 7 feet. Location U 467 feet out
of the southwest corner of section

half mile north of the
Scurry county line. East and north
offsets have been staked.

Geo. C. Anderson andW. R. Chll-de-rs

No. 1 A. C. CargUe, Kent
county wildcat' one mile southeast
of Polar, was plugged and aban
doned at 2,389 feet after swabbing
water with no oil.. It ia 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
the northeast quarterof section 23--

Pumping 53.87 barrelsof 31 grav
ity oil plus 30.38 per cent water in
24 hours, Stanollnd No. 1 David
Fasken, Andrews county test be-
tween the Midland Farms and
North Cowdenfields, hasbeencom
pleted as a Grayburg discovery,
Casing perforations from 4,775-85-0

feet had beenacidized. It is In the
CNENE G&MMB&A,

A southeastern Midland county
wildcat, JamesR. Snowden, Ted
Welner and Standard-Frye-r No. 1
Andrew Fasken. C SW NW

is circulating to clean out in
Sprayberry sandy Ume of the low-

er Permian! It Is said to be kick-
ing out some fluid during cleaning
out. No. 1 Fasken ti an old test
deepenedfrom 5,004 feet to where
It has been shotfrom 7,100-34-3 feet.

Oil and gas shows have been re-

covered on two projects In the
Pegaserafield In Tipton ano Mid-

land counties. Magnolia Nd. B

TXL recovered 650 feet of free 48.1
gravity oil and 450 feet of oil and
gas-c- drilling mud on a test,from
11.958-12,05- 6 feet In the Silurian. It
Is 660 feet from the north and east
lines of the southwest quarter of
section T&P. Phillips No,

TXL on the Midland county
aide of the pool reeovered'450 feet
of gasreut mud and 7,000 feet of
aweet gas.in a test from 12,196433
feet In the Silurian. It U 664 from

ExtensionLooms

For North-Snyd-er

Burdell On Company No. 1 Kel-

ler, Central-Northwe- st Scurry
County wildcat, one and three--
quarter miles west ot the south-
west side of the
yon field, has indicated a possible
extension for that pool,

This project took a three bout
drillstem test ia tho top of the
Canyon reef at 6,851-8- 7 feet, oa a
corrected measurement.

There was a alight blow of gas
at the. surface after oae hour and
11 minutes. No Huld came to the
top while the tetter was In the
hole,

Recovery was 380 feet of oil
aad'gas cut drilling mud and 15
feet of tree oil. There were no
signs of formation water. .Inter
ested operators figure the prospec-
tor Is approximately 50 feet above
the Canyon water, table at total
depth oi 0,887 feet,

Top of the Canyoa,ume was
6,839 feet. Top of the porous' teaa
was 6,850 feet Elevation U 1,424
feet. '

The exploration ,1a circulating
while waiting oa orders. Some ta--
terested observers think an aeM
Injection would soften the pay
zone-enoug- to make k areaaea
la commercial amounts.' v

The development is 600, feet
from south aad east Uaes o( the
setrthWettquarter of eeUaa 340.
block 87, hot? wrvey.

Sterling Ceunty Hes
SheI lew Completion

Otsea Drilling No 1 BUI & Lea
Reed la the. C SE SE of sectkm
15-3- W&NW. 2S mate aetAaeact
of Big Sfriag, and a aarta-eaatr-

Sterling wHdcat, drilled ta 5.308
feet la awe aad shale Saturday

StarBM eeaatyreported a eea
plaMea la the Clark Saa Andrea
peat. York & Harper, !., al
Ke. 1 L. C Clark, 1.000 area the
alPa,8s aaTtBeal aWa JejaHnW Haw iefaaf atjrfV

W J JWaaaBej M arwVarJaaa'Wa WaMaWe

Maau seal barret af an
Mir wafer at '34 aaata.-- oe af

aase saw UsT. Oil wta at grarisr.
VMaara latv 1 Ceedaaa.sa taa

easae are.-wejTliotl- e'at

aaa.uttag toss etrcsflathasjIt aad
. amaej af aaaaaama,saaat.

vestureat taekNo. 1 QK l. Stew--
art. ,

It la located la the southwest
corae of the Bortheast quarter at
section 3. Week 4. GCaSF sur
vey. That makes a 20 miles south
and 18 mUes east of Soaera. Con-

tracted depth oa the project hat
aot been reported..

The wildcat I oa acreage
farmed oat by Sinclair OU it Gat
Company to' Kenaard Cook of Dal
las. He turned It, to Hunt and
Hamm to drill the well, and re-
tained an override.

the south, 660.5 feet from the east
line of sectloq

J. Ralph Stewart and T. W. Mur
ray No. 1 J. Wiley Green, northeast
outpost to the main Strawn lime
production in the Susan Peak field
in southeast Tom Green county,
flowed oil from a Strawn lime
section bottomed at 4,766, one toot
in Strawn lime pay. It will deep-
en a few feet and tubing will be
run with an open holo packer on
top of the line at 4.761 feet tor a
completion try. Located in the
southwest corner of section

No. 1 Green failed to pro-
duce front an upper Strawn lime
xone from which production was
developed by J. K. Wadley No. 1
Green, one location to tho south.

Wild Oil Well

Under Control
QUITMAN, Tex., Jfaa. T. IB-- OU

lay deep In ditches and crevices
today where a' well blew out of
control last night, spouting oil and
gas high Into the air.

The well. Phillips OU Co., No.
1--A Chillltsi was brought under
control shortly before midnight.
Oil workers stopped the flow and
sealed'it off. It was the B. F.
Phillips 7A, a producer from the
Paluxy formation threemiles north
and slightly west of Quitman.

A strong north wind blew ht
spouting oil over an area 150 to
200 yards south of the well, which
was Just across the highway from
a Shell OU Company camp hous
ing about 350 people.

Because of the great danger to
property and lives should the wild
well Ignite, the Qiiltmen fire de-
partment stood by several hours,

Oil workers sought today to re-
store the well to normal produc-
tion. It was completed about 18
months ago.

The highway between Quitman,
fn Wood County of East Texas,
and Sulphur Springs was blocked
for several hours because of the
spouting oil and gas. Highway pa
trolmen later let traffic go by.

CanyonRumored

In Scurry Test
Spartan Drilling company, and

associates No. l J. It. Langiora,
Central-We-st Scurry county wild-
cat. 14 miles west of Snyder, and
three and one-ha- lf miles north- -

wait eft the Diamond
field, la reported to have entered
the Canyon lime reef at 7,088 feet,
on anelevation ot 2,403 feet to give
it a datum of minus 4,863 feet on
that marker.

This venture la being drilled
"tight" and no official Information
Is available. The foregoing report
U not confirmed or verified from
any sources.

The project Is supposed to be
coring ahead below 7,008 feet

Loeatloa Is 467 feet from north
aad 600 feet from east lines of
the southeastquarterof seetloa240,
block 97, H&T Csurvey.

'This prospector was started un
der a permit dig to 8,209 feet to
explore to the EUeaburger unless
It developedproduction la a higher
Benson.

OutpostTo Sharon
Ridge Logs Water,
TestDueTo Deepen

R, C, Lipscomb No. 1 Voa Roe-
der, SouthwestScarrycounty pros-peete-r,

14 saHet southwest of Sny-
der, aadtwo mile south and slight--
iy watt or the snaroa RUge-can-ye- a

OM. wade wore water in
taa Ceayoa, aad to drilling deep--

The latest show of water was In
a drUUteaa test at 7.66-7.10- 6 feet,
The tool waa aaea 30 minutes.
Recovery waa 2,080 feet ot sulphur
water, vrka ao showsaf eU or gas.

TWa veatttrehad Ma first water
k a teat at 8,986-3- 7 feet. The tool
.was aaeaaaahear.Recovery was
400 feet o driWag awd, aad salt
water.

Top af taa Caayaa reef waa at
alsw BJVI M at eewts Oat aHROBfl

4.810 ftfU Tats wsMeat baa act
as81a0eaja srejjr saafJTaaw fSa- JPvOJHP'aHraa sBea aaeaJS

Caayaa. K U drtUiag ahead bataw

naasraw aaeateassaara

ia aff Mi
ssaaaf taa easthate af

I
It, Bates M, MaTC

.Kg Spring "(TexiUB)' Herald,

Oilmen Foresee

A Competitive

Year In Offing
My MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Jan. 7. Ul Fear of
a crude oil .price, slump by spring
Is causing more and more concern
among oilmen.

Prospecta of continued cutbacks
la ' domestic production combined
with resulting strong competition,
fill industry spokesmenwith gloom.

Oilmen sow are saying thry ex-
pect this year the sharpest com-
petition since the war. 'Producers in Texas, Oklahoma
and Kansas this week began abid-
ing by Januaryallowable cutbacks
that threatened to drop domestic
output to less than 4.900.000 bar
rels daily. Production at the end of
1948 was averaging 5,664,600 bar-
rels dally.

The Bureau of Mines this week
said domestio crude production last
year dropped 8 per cent to a total
of 1,846,000.000 barrels. If blamed
a drop In the postwar trend (or In
creased demand, increased foreign
oil imports, and a tendency to re
duce additions to stocks,

At the same time, the bureau re-
ported, natural gas production
jumped to "nearly six trillion cubic
leet. an increase of about 12 per
cent over 1918.

Texas crude production alone
dropped from 898 million barrels
In 1948 to 734. million while Its gas
output climbed to a record 3,433
trillion cubic feet.

Most oilmen, particularly In Tex-
as, believe a sharp cutback in for
eign oil being brought Into the Unit
ed State would remove most of
the threat of a domestic light over
crude prices.

Glasscock,Martin
TestsDrill Ahead

Glasscock county's lone wildcat
Humble No. 1 Myrtle Frost. 1.98(

from, the south and cast lines ol
section T&P, drilled to 8,--

B6 feet in anaie ana lime, it is a
10,000-fo- venture in the extreme
southern Part of the, county.
Texas No. X State. 060 feet from
the north and 1,980 from the cut
lines of section J7--7, University,
wu reportedbelow 10,072 feet In
ume.

tisrasrtwsatw BjraaVjT aarsfWaT larVaUafdr
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SeaboardFinals

VealmoorWell,

Guthrie Plugs
Seaboard No. 10 Zant. In the

northwest "quarter of section
T4P, has been completed for

another Vealmoor producer.
On a flowing test, the

well made 238 barrels ot oil
through quarter-Inc-h choke. Tub-
ing pressure was 700 pounds,
casing pressure 750, and gas-oi-l

ratio was 1,165-- The five and'
half-Inc- h string was set t at 7.774
and bottom ot hole was pegged at
7,784.

During the week Howard county
had an Important abandonment.
Southern Minerals gave up on Its
No. 1 R. V. Guthrie, 660 from
the south and 1,980 from the west
lines of section T&P. On
a one-ho- drillstem test from

it had returned 3,420 feet
ot salt water with no shows. Top
of the Ellenburger was pegged at
9,378 feet on an elevation ot 2,465
feet. This test, on a promising;
selsraographle picture, failed to!
encounter the reef,

Three miles to the south, Stano-
llnd Oil & Gas No. 1 Louie Hutto,
660 feet from the south andeast
lines of section T&P, was
below 5,200 feet.

SeaboardNo. 3 Long. 1,984 from
the north and 660 from the cast
lines ot section T&P,
Vealmoor test, was circulating at
7,855 feet.

In the southeastern portion ot
the county, Shawnle Robertson No.

Douthlt, in tho northwest quar-
ter of section 123-2- 9. W&NW. was
below 2.395 feet. The test an
cast stepout to production. In the
same area, where Drilling & Ex-
ploration No. 1 Douthlt- - recently
extended into the flat area,C. W.
Guthrie No. 1 Reed was setting
surface atrlng.

Location Changed
Northeastof Knapp

Amerada Petroleum Corp. has
changed the location of Ita No. 2
G. D. Boyles. It will bo 665 feet
from south and 662 feet from east
lines ot the northwest quarter of
section 201, block 97, H&TC survey.

Thatplacesthe No. 2 G. D. Boyles
five miles northeast,of Knapp. Con-
tracted depth Is the usual 7,000
feet for the Diamond M field pay.
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BordenOutpost
HasSlight Show
In a series of tests for

Borden county, L. H.
Armer and Marvin Leonard N6.
L. Rodger, two and a half
miles east ot the pool.
came up .with the most

This venture ran a test
from There was
was 50 feet ot oil and gas-c-

mud. It cored from 8,127-3- 7 in
shale. Then it drilled ahead'and

to test atthe first break.
Location la 446 from the south
and west lines of the north half ot
section T&P.

Seaboard No. Jerry Clayton,
660 feet out of the northwest corn
er ot section T&P, six
miles north of the Good pool, had
the tool open for 70 minutes from
8,230-8- 0 feet. There was a alight
blow was
210 feet of sslty mud. Plans were
to drill 50 feet and test.

Standard ot Texas No. 8 T, L.
Grlirin, southeast Borden
ran .a drtllstent test from 5.140-9- 7

with tho tool open for 30 minutes.
Recovery was 10 feet ot drilling
mud with no shows.
were going In to drill ahead. Lo-
cation Is 660 feet out ot the north-
west corner of section 35-2- H&T-I- n

the same area P. R. (Pat)
No. IT. L Griffin, 660

feet from the north and west lines
of section 57-2-5, H&TC, spudded.
This 8,500-fo- test Is
three miles of the
recently Amerada No.
1 Von Roeder. C. W. Guthrie No.
1 V. H. Wolf, 660 feet from the
north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 40-2-

4,200-fo-ot cablo tool test to
the Clear Fork, set surface string
at 110 feet. This venture la located
four miles ot Vincent.

of Vealmoor
by a mile and

Seaboard No. 1 Porter Hanks, 660
from the north and 1,980 from the
west lines of section T&P,

to drill plugs at 1,306
feet. Two miles, south ot.tbe Good
pool, et at No. 1 Mo-des-

Simpson, 1.980 from the east
and 1,072 from the north tnes of
section T&P,
to 4,597 feet

Seaboard No. 9 Good,
at 8,125 feet, was shut In, waiting
on storage. It la located 675 from
the south and 4,378 from the, east
lines of section T&P, Sea--

for eveiv
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drive plus
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Then look at theyreally
fit on)

They range from the
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Out eventheseareso little

above else buy you so
many more years of use
andgive you car of such

value that
find Buick by
in any price range.

why nat get the whole story,
price and all, from your

are good,
the "deal" and.a
order up to that Buick
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wildcat.

H&-T- C.

TlJ.

C
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'.
beard. No, 18 04, 800 'am Mm

south aad2,088 from taa west aaea
of section T&P, drtKed
to 7,100 feet. No. 11
Good, 1,980 from the aorta- - aad
eastlines,of section T&P,
was at 6,503 feet Seaboard No.
12 Good, 1.999 from the south aad
4,382 from the eastlines of eeettea

T&P, was at
445 feet, to run eat-
ing.

Seven miles northeastof! Oafs,
& PenroseWo. 1. Mat

thew Balrd Estate,'680 feet out of
the northwest corner of tectiea
37-3- John H. Gibson, drilled at
8.503 In llmo and chert 8. S.
Brcnnand No. 1 W, D.
660 feet out of .tho eareV
er ot section T&P, sevea
mites south of Gall, drilled to 0.-2-52

feet In chert Honolulu No. 1
Good. 1,980 out of the'
corner ot section TIV 13
miles of Gail, waa at
5.677 In lime'. .

Cosden No. 1 Good,'
660 from the south and 1,980 frora
the west lines of section
T&P. drilled at 6.480 In hard
lime.
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SammyBaughJonmk'
i4f Cfons Grief Fete '

EventPlanned

FtrJan.26
Sammy Baugh, loos the biggest

' same In professional football, will
com to Big . Spring tha evening
of Thursday, Jan. 28, to terve at
principal speaker a tha annual
Lions' club football banquet for
the hlfih icbool team.

, The event will take place at tbe
Settle bote), atari Ing at 7:30 p.m.

The public will be Invited to at
tend the. banquet. Ducats will be

.sold for 11.50 eacb.
Even If Baugh had not gone to

Texas Christian university and
starred as a football player, then
checked In with the Washington
Redskins to make a name for him- -

.self, ho would be a grid immortal,
'as far as local fans are concerned.
- lit 1931, Baugh and the Sweet--,.. ...Wl... VfUMiU IUV -
ord of one of the greatest Big
Spring schoolboy 'teams ever put
together py achlevfng a 0 vic-
tory over tho Stcert. Up until the
(contest, Big Spring' had not been
scored on, but the Mustangs hum-
bled the Steers and went on to
win district laurels.

At the' present time, Baugh.
tpMds on mentor

L u 'Vuacaw iTam uviun iBBin
I- -- Wf "".j sv asao avaiuu hi m yau

lie Is one of football's biggest
wage earners.

Landrum Hired

ly CoastClub .

POriT AHTHUft. Jan,7. WUJess
G. Landrum was named general
managerand playing managerto--
day of the Port Arthur, entry, in
,theiew.Cla C Gulf Coast Baie--

League, ... d4 h,,,..
The former Chleaso White Sox

player veteran of 12 years of
tamer I e $u,t- - experience' was.
signed to, one-yea- jr contract His
alary was not disclosed."
AJrmr:managerat Longvtew

aM;BryM';H tn. .East.,lew i
'Lefte,:Sfc Paul,Toledo,and Kan- -

fas CHy ha the American As'soela-.ttef- l,

and Sacramento in the Pa
cUlc Coast League? ;

Landrum, W, Is a third baseman
but has playrd Infield and, out-ifle- ld

positions since he left the
A&M campus.irt 1937 to sign

with, tbe While Sox. As managerat
.Bryan 3M8 be

t
battedtAl W 148

games.' .

He will begin his duties Monday
and .will serve in an'advls6ry,ca
pacuy in me coBirucoo m me
club's, new 3.09-re- ilecl'and con-

crete stadium here.

" Seven teams Yale( Columbia,
Penn. Princeton, Cornell. ,Dart-mout- h

and .Harvard compete In
"the eastern intercollegiate, basket-
ball league.

STWTHAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
441 C Third 411

Uttd 2x4 Buckle
Rubbers ...... M & '

...Sheeplined-Flyin- Boott 7S$

0.. D. Wool Pntt ,,.,..,2-5-0

O, p. Wool Shirts

,'Comforttrs Ntw

Navy Wool Lint
Overalls - Ntw

Ltathtr Caps

Phone

'4-- 4

kfi., tfh.

.... 6.M

M

.Army Wtttr Proof Covtrallt
with ,Hood 4.wk. 7M

Army Rain Coats ..,.,.150

10 , Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., .Jan.,8, 1050

LOOKING W
With Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, the local high school football mentor, is
now in' a position to listen to offers for road gamesfor his
Steers . . . Coleman has booked three non-distri- ct jousts
as home games... As of now, the Longhorns have open
dates on SerJt. 22, Oct 6 and Oct 20 ... He would prefer
two-ye- ar home-and-ho- contracts"with schoolshe docs sign
. . . illU 1VUUO WIU'UUCl Kb MUM1U UKUUiak WUUWUI OCIIK 'play Bowie of El Pasohere Sept 29. oppose San Angelo
here Oct. 13, then start their 3AA league play Oct 27,
meetingLubbock here, . . After that, The Herd will oppose
Midland there Nov. 3, Lament here Nov. 10 or 11 and
Odessa there 17 . . . Coleman has had offers for
gameson Nov. 24 and Nov. 30 but will wind up the sea-
son the 17th, If at all possible .. . . If the scheduleworks
out as he plans, the Steers will play right oil .through
without a break, once they start, and will be at home every other
week . . . Coleman found Pete Slkcs. the new Angelo mentor, a
lot easier to talk business with than his predecessor, Bed Bamsey j

. , . Red demanded that the Steers return there tnls fall, despite
tho fact that the Bobcats owed Big Sprlnr a game ... All the non--'

conference games booked by Coleman to date compose parts oi p
two-ye- contracts .'i Scott McCall, whc. used to star on tho -- ihiiAm

' Iron for 'Masonic
i nion srnnnihis time al- -

t . v
. ". Prised Lubbocknpii ....

i- -i ui.-- ienan a,aciense

fee-- ;

and,

all

Texas

In

4.

Nov.

on

and tcu, is new at i
John Big Spring high school I

was aj
hro .

Ogainit

spectator wnen Big sur--) (A
J9lnAUCuay jiikih ... iiiamuu vvwa uvvr iv

the a

HCJC GYM SHOULD HAVE 1,000 SEATS

HCJC officials are
trying to whether to make
room, for 7M or 7,000 In.
the gymnasium, pre--'

"work 'on -- wMch''wlli:
start In .March. ..The

fleldhouse should be to,
stat at least 1,000. pertons,revsri
though,It might, not . b filled
more than once or .twice a year
,i, Is rapidly gaining
In here and, of course,

..

but
.

the it . ,- ike inet,.,wnton ,

. .,. - ...t L ll- - 1 - -- ( uj in -- hlHei lftl bir' Inrmnaroiauwivii, iiw nww ivn,in 1,i.i.ih -, ,- -r --,,.....
L'thlnVn .he'.might "have, two.' or but the ability- - wan

r i iiiin hovi n his is a Jjut naa
cage tamMelvlrV,NOl,, me lire to .compile againsi.uit

and Dunn of thepres-- ..good scored, a .total
"'nfeutflt'ire'freni the Pallcan' points last stston, 37 of

t t .

wasn't with tht.olflclatlno
In tneHCJC-Sa-n ngtlo J C
game In Angelo last wttk;, He
couldn't why' the. ar-

biters, chased his start. Bill
Fletcher and Norris, to early ,,
When Plttchtr was exiled, It was
only that hat,

to him .in hit

ALMOST PULLED 'HOdAN' HERE

? Cary Mlddlecoff. the
pro golfer,, almost pulled a 'Ben
Hogan'while toward Big

his2 way to Los Angeles
and that clty'a Open golf

'receBUy..iMlddlecoft came
Grinding to h ,n

a mishap eastof here,had to stop

here to the brakes on nu
new Cadillac ,VThe
Kramer-Panch-o Gonxalej tennis
troupe, which has been touring

will make an appear-

ance In the night of Feb,
1$ Parker and Pancho
Segura wilt appear on the
program. to matches
Mil for-SU- $2.40 and 13.60
LaVerno Roach, the Texan fight
Ing in the East, is seeking a Feb-
ruary match In Madison Square
Garden. New York.. It's about
time for the Texas Interscholastlc
league to another
at amateur fitucuuing, now mat
the Golden Gloves Is at
band,, The TIL officials make no
bones a'bout disliking tbe sport.,

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 MAIN ST.

4.J5 I. .

3.M . 3.9S

Drillers Tot

Home

Army Metal Btdt

Saftty
Shots ....,--. ..-- . 10.M

Combat Boots $$$

Boots ... MM

Army Style Work Shot's 4.SS

.Acme Cowboy
Boots ..,,.:. .MJ to 1t-t-

Children's
Boots ..,,,.. ,.4.M to M

Army Wool Sox 50c
O. D, Men's Coveralls 4.9

We also have dresa )b, bs,work
tirpAtsHiw, teU, jchm, awwBlUi, ea!sjrurHkhlngs

aping CHICAGO, Jan. 7.

Westerners, district opponent.

reportedly
decide

stats
proposec"

llmlnary
probably

equipped

Basketball
popularity

Incidentally.

1
-

,

. Next time Davit takes
his team to the Concha

he'll demand n officials
,.Judging from their

.litre, the Lubbock Western-
er's may win district (3AA)

haven't too chance.go-

ing back to the state meet
Coach David .Cook probably
made a 'mlitake In sidelining
Jim Wilton In .favor of smaller

community growing 'boys Carl, was
l.wbii,

thsre ...inqe
ih,.A isir.nana wiuon
1950-5-1

rls Frank clubi,-,H- a,

,off"7'
Davis

happy

undtrstand

thtitecond time
..happened college

near dltcn

have
Jack

also,
will

take

season

Acmt

carter
city,

their
much

them In the' state meet Ohio
Statt claims Its 'ath-
letic ttams at a nel
lost of $64,508 during 1948,

the fact that tht
football Income' amounttd to

. Odeiha Junior college's
team won only one of

tlx jouttt, that
agalntt Decatur.
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Dickey and I bo the. baseball
bold their bats level with the plate
whereas fellows fed Williams,
Babe Ituth. Joo DIMagglo and
Jimmy Foxx bold theirs up and
down while waiting for a pilch. .

He adds that the latter stance ts
probably better because hitter
gets mora snap In his wrists..... I 4tt, mrtmt ...all
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tbe
new

tho
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not
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Flowers
being wMt longer onlfff'1 In the
the pitch s

the top h!0'
years ago, recalls me ume ne

Grover Alexan-
der, the immortal now hospitalized !

wll)i cancer Angeles Sam)
says Old Pete knew his weakness
Just by watching him his
stance at the plate and Immedi
ately threw It ..Sain went
against Alex here

leaguer with the House
of David.

BAYLOR BEATS

STEERS,49-4-3

Jan. 7. UVThe naylor
got back the winning

trait nero lonigni ueieas me

added free andwith
Bears start

freezing the TJirn, taking
advantage of personal
fouU, the went on win
their sixth thirteen
starts.

Heathlnglon paced

also Vent out route
for wtl three
minutes remaining the game,
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CHIEF SPEAKER Samm
Baugh, professions! grid great

former TCU player, will
thoprinclpal, address at

Lions' club football banquet1
here the night of Thursday, Jan.
26, has been announced.

Grimm Will Get

Record Salary

KlirnATfmemor bnamrocic(i ftSUIIIUII
Malalsc.thcformer

interested Charlie
Grimm, an affable Dutchman who
has virtually an Institution
with- - Ihe Chicago Cubs, may net

high $30,000
managerof the Dallas
Club of Texas League.

After conference with Cub
K. Wriglcy, Grimm ed

yesterday club's vice
prosldcnt- -a "brief case" that
ujremencd to add wrinkle of
worry to Grimm's usually bright
and smiling face.

Grimm said belonged on
field, In swivel chair,. Da-
llas',millionaire owner. Dick
Burnett. wllllrte crant his
wish. two "will in Dallas
Jan. 13 the deal.

Burnelt Ksccmss wining" to top
VChouysv.cul salary reported at
about S25,0C0..Grimm also will
ceive nercentace of eateand
conduct an .baseball
Dallas sej'.'a Texas League attend-
ance record ja'it season of 404,000

inn piace.nnun..
Put, all together, and obtervera

believe the'Dulchman's' take might
be near $50,000.

MoanwblUe, Jew names have
Dccn tossed the hopper
Grimm's successor" Cub vice
president in charge of placr per-
sonnel. Those Mentioned Included
iiuivvccck- - uui am Mo,
Kecbnle. O'Neill. Ted Mc--I

ThursJo. Cronln. general M1"S3nnttArt tlJUtAil

WACO.

vccck, wno, .rcccmiy;-- sold
Cleveland Indians' and appearsto

er, BUI Doc Cramer on prowl for new

Uke

the--

and

take

two

ihe
the

Job

The

connections, and Terry probably
would not Interested because'of

powers involved.
McKccbnle and O'Neill, fresh

of Cleveland coaching Jobs, may
find an offer well timed.

McGrew Thurston top-flig- ht

Pittsburgh Pirates scouts.
currently oeneral

Amerl- -""able to bit .at ten. TtompionSammy Sain. one. of
names In baseball bero Mrooklyn-- s besl Ivory

faced Cleveland
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Baylor Seeking

Football Coach

one

WACO, Jan WT-- Bob Woodruff
has quit again Baylor

football coach and President
W. n. White said 'That leaves

sea."

head Ra
.nrf h IUMWIVU

University of Florida. He'll
$17,000 a year.

Less than ago Wood-

ruff utt Baylor In a squabble with
Texa Longhorns 49-4-3 In tho """'"f, ",l,"r ",1,,n ""o,..h....t ni.nm ni.nii fnr er ot qiitt. a compromlte set

I

' the Bruins before 330 partisan
i

l1'--
verslly.

kPl bcth m" nt ""'

The lead In tho closely fought Woodruff cd nc,w "v;"r
game changed hands 112 times' contract at Baylor

Baylor taking final lfauMr reportedly paM $12,000 a
'with minutes to go In. the game.,"'-- e Wr M7

n.!Mi Prtnr.V Bnai Prw.m alter serving as an assistant coach
.wm ..-..- ., Aw.- - .- -

another throw
minutes to the

ball.
Texas'
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at the, U. S. Military Acrdrmy,
Tennesseeand Georgia Tecli. Latt
year Baylor won eight games, lost
two and second in the
Southwest Conference.

Dr. White satd there had been
no time to think xif a new foot
ball coach, that woodruff's sudden

Bruins with. 17 points, before go-- j W "u '" ,n
ing, oui wmi live, penoani iouis
wiik ..,.-- in..i.. .- - v.ir.. Woodruit. who succeeds Ray
Ton HamHton paced the St?cm mnd (Beaf) Wolf, former atsltt-wlt- h

is nalnbL'n.iirrtxini ni.wiiV t Tc Chrlttlan University

Baylor
In
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is
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- I

JfMtr'.S IB- Wm Vv
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..... "n

deliver

Base-
ball

re

as

Terry,

limited

Is

hunters.

Univer
sity

month

finished

coach, at Florida, will alto head
a newly created Department o'f In
tercollegiate Athletics. As such he
Will be responsible only to tbe
president of the university ol
Florida. - 4

Wcedruff Is a native of Georgia.
ins parents now Jive, in Atlanta.
He played college,football at the
university of Tennessee,where he
tUrtcd'hb coaching careeras'an
assistantin 1939,

Woodruff will be Florida's 14th
(head football coach In 45 years of
tooluau ana nu seven year, con
tract Is the longest ever given.

Although, it has been generally
assumed that a contractwith the
stateuniversity wculd be vaW for'
no more than five years,A.sUnt
Attorney General Frank Me Ma
said he believes a seve-vta- r
tract it valid.
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1 ray Tidwell LeadsRebels
Td Victory In SeniorBowl

PlilllSsTHHI Act"
Steals Show

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jap. 7.
tB-Tr-avis Tidwelf spun a football
web of passes that carried ' his
Itebel Alt-Sta- to a" 22-1-3 victory
over the Yankees in the Senior
Bowl game todays .

Charlie Justice of North Caro-

lina and Doak Walker of Southern
Methodist lived up' to their press
notices, but Tidwell of Auburn was
even better.

Tidwell tossed 19 times to con.
nect on 13 fcr an amazing gala ol
246 yards. End ArtWelncrol North
Carolina teamed with Tidwell to
make a great combination. He
fielded eight of those throws for
139 yards.

The losing Yankees also hada
great passing team In Paul Camp-
bell, Texas quarterback,and Jim
Owens. Oklahoma end." Camobell
threw 27 times, hit on 18 tor 147

yards.
Only 20,000 fans turned out to

see tho All-Sta- star. But they
got a real show out of the 50 play--

STATISTICS
VMttra RlScIl

run don . . It It
Net iid itlnta ruiblnt .,.. S
rorward psticr Umpted . 3t SO

Forward pne tompUItd 3t 14
Yard forward pmatlnf 237 200
Forward lqttrctpUd br , 1 1

Yard earned runbtck
InUrcfptkma t U

Pnntlos at,ran r 3t SI
Total xarda all klcka

raturntd .....i.... US
Opponanu fumblta rtcoftrad 4 I
Tarda h or poosltlta ... It t
era. Besides the aerial fireworks
was a demonstration of tough de-

fensive line play by both walls.
Tackle Wade Walker of Okla-

homa and Center Clayton Tonne-mak-er

of Minnesota, both All
America, led' a Yankee line that
held the Rebels to 48 yards by
rushing. Tbe Yanksi could run for
only 63 against a Rebel line that
was tough from end to end.

The pass defense looked mighty
weak in comparison. But It wasn't
that nearly to much as tbe ac
curacy with whch Tidwell, Camp-
bell and Eddie LeBaron of College
of the Pacific could drop that ball
In the rigbt spot.

Key kick 'returnsby Justiceand
Doak Walker added to the thrills,
their first score with a runback
Walker started tho Yanks off to
for 37 yards.

Justice opened the way to
Rebel touchdowns. He went 26
to begin the first drive and 29 to
start the last.

Tidwell threw lo Herb Rich, Van- -

derbilf back, for play
that scored the first Rebel six
pointer. On fourth down he set one
in the armsofJohn O'Qulnn, Wake
Forest end, for 13 yards and tbe
second.
one-foo- t' smackovcr.

Dick Sheffield. Tulane, booted
two extra points and the Rebels
picked up anotherpair when Jim
Duncan, Wake Forest,blocked one
of LefSaroh'a kicks.

Before thtr Rebels gotstarted.
the Yankees had their scoring
illng. Taking IX from D. Walker'a

runback, they moved 32
yards in a hurry. Lynn Chandnois,
Michigan State, rammeaover irom
the four.

Darrel Royal of Oklahoma, who
played only defense because of a
nart ler. started the Yankees oil
to a scoring march with a
pass interception the only one off
Tldwell's arm. LeBaron threw to
Owens n a scoring pass.
D. Walker kicked one extra point.

Hawk Footballers
in-ye- cont.ict as football Ta Hnnnffifl.,... nlhlnll .llroin W UC
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Members of the Howard County
Junior college footbaU team and
coaches will be honor guests at a
'no speech' banquet In the Mav-

erick Room of the Douglass hotel
n 12 noon Thursday.

In making Ihe announcement
about the dinner, Jake Douglass,
owner of the hotel, said that sev-

eral huslnesa men of the city are
underwrltng expensestor the meal.

I aff aV '.H

OIIE IRISTON

this question:
The ia,ther;day I borrowedono
of my clerks to helpmerepair
my garaeeat noroe, wnue ne
was working he cixt himself
with our saw. Yesterday.his
doctorput him in thehospital
for. blood pdisonlne. I have
Workmen's'Compensationon
my business in town which
would cover him therebut k
he covered- and ara I pro
tec'tfd for hla work at y
home ?

On M.y ttunrwcmrMtm,
4WtMK TATTC. BRWTOW

HARRINGTON, Orw4 Km,
PtAroiltMBWf;, BtfSMtac

nwMUN

BY 54-5-3 COUNT

HSU FroshRally
To Nip Jayhawks

Howard County Junior college's
Jayhawks Jed' the, Hardln-Slmmon- s

freshmen f-- jr 39 minutes and 56
seconds'.pf: an exciting basketball
game here Friday night, yet' lost
a 54-5-3 decision.

Art Aragon hit from quarter-cou-rt

In the final ,w( atconds ol
activity to send his team to the
fore for tho first time during the
nerve-wracki- evening. It was'
the first and only time the Buttons
were ahead.

The dramatic ahot served to
protect tne HSIT freshmen's un-

beaten record, which now includes
seven victories.

Coach Harold Davis' defense
was riddled when three of bis
lads txlted from tbe game be-
cause of fouls. It Was as bad as
having his molars pulled when
Davis saw first Sousa' Staillngs
ana men u. b. Lees banished.
But when Del Turner had to go
for the same reason. Davis mnt
have felt like putting his head in

sung,
For on Friday night. Turnerwas

the heart and the soul of the Jay--
hawk basketball machine. He hit
from every angle. He was death
on free throws. And he turned In
a remarkabledefensive Job.

wnen Big D departed, the
Hawks boasted a flve-nol- ht lead.
which seemed How-
ever, Aragon and his mateswere
not to be denied. Tbe hoop drew
their snots like a magnet, They
couldn't miss. Tbe last six shots

ForsanPlays

T&P Monday
Two teams which did not 'see

action Friday night Forsan and
T & P will play eacb other In
second round YMCA basketball
league play at tbe Howard County
Junior college gymnasium Monday
evening.

The two-- aggregations will take
the court at 7 p. m.

Other contests will pit Center
Point against Grapetfo at 8 o'clock
and American Legion against Tex-
as Electric at 9 d. m.

I'they took at the hoop, they made.
HCJC led , at half Ume, 25-2-

aiuL at one stage la the third
period, boasted bulge.
The Big. Springers, were afforded
tnree opportunities to make free
waa .WUUJ lean EQIDE
Into the final minute but couldn't
connect.on any of them.

Then Sherry Nail of Loving
grasped an opportunity at a gratis
pitch and connected to cut the
Hawks' margin to one point. Ara
gon followed by accepting Nail's
pltch-l- n. whirled and fired true to
tbe basket. -
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Pro Team ,

'?

Use -

DALLAS, Jan., 7. UV--- U Pll
gels a pro football team it will b
made up of former Southwest Co

ference and coached, by
man "well known to Southwest
Conference fans."

.That's what Edward T. Dicker,
tbe man who is trying, to get a
franchise in the NaUonal-America- a

Football League,'said yesterday.
Dicker, wealthy, construction and

investment man, said he planned
to meet Beit Bell, commissioner
of the pro league, next week. He
also saidhe bad talkedto Bell and
that an application for a franchise
was being mailed to him.

He said he and n group of Dal-

las businessmenarc preparedlo
spend a "half million dollars" to
get Dallas a pto football team.

W. Loftis

Announces
Opening Of Offices

In
PRAGER BUILDING

Room 203

We Are Happy To . .

That we have secured tho services of Mr. Frank

Womack of Ft Worth, Texas,who comes to our or-

ganization with thirty years as a Buick and Cadillac

MechanicWe are in a position now to betterserveour

Buick and Cadillac ownersin the newyear.
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Dealer
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The new cold rubber United Tires
gives you as much as30 to 40!

Cold Rubber tires
safer any tire: before known.

Theydon'tcost more.Stopin and
seethis Cold Rubber United Tire-a- t the sign

of the Traffic Cop.
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NEEL MOTOR

Tonrlludsoa

PHONE C40
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Grabs;
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Bpriber,Posodeno,
" ' '

los, AngelesLead
HifMi 5 Strwcts
QfttfNn

, ltd AMGELKS, Jan. 7. --Ben
Began moved Mt .comeback etm
peigalate contention today but be

www Ua Ave Stroke off the Dkce
jt the midway mark el tber15,980
lS ABfCWt upea.

, TIm (ion Httle better from Tex." as buttedettt a two-und- par 69
. ib weseeoagrwsd f the touraa--
"raest, with a large section of

gallery of ll-M-
ft tagging Al

- seturer a total of 142.
, Tba surpriseleaderproved to b

F UtU fcsewa but widely respected
u Jerry Barber of Pasadena,who
f-- abet, a W to jo with bis opening
'mad W for a total of 137, Tba
. one time farm boy from

v Weodaaa;lit., a flve4eet-flv- e, d

crafttraan' on tbe 'greens,
played an even B for Bl--

vlera's 7,019-yar- d par
U. Hogin, clipping, a 'stroke 'olf par

with ar spectacular ot elantlng
jj.ptttt,) Heilfteentlrho.e and an--

S other with an eight-fo- ot putt on tbe
eveateeath,, improved on hi 73

; urea yesterday.
ltogan climbed Into contention

Vflth exhlblUon. He had
S.two.birdlea on the' first aide and
a two coming home. His 60-fo- putt
5 wai.reglateredon a abarply alant--

a lng.green and a putt that had'to
arcs up and then drop down. He

J ffluad the cup,
S Ellsworth Vines of. Pasadena
J wound up with 73 for 142, and
5 Baltimore' Otto Grelnertbok a.72
S for, 113 at the hiltway point of
I, tbe tournament. Sam Snead also

Barber la" launching bis . third
Jyer on the tournament trail.' He
3 'playedWithout singular successthe

past two year but is rated one of
2 the more promising of the new- -
3 comer talent. k

9 National Open Champion Caiy
2 Mlddlecoff from .Memphis dropped
S back with a 78 for 149, and' Willie

Turnesa of Brlarclllf. N. Y..-fe- ll

i further with 89 for 153. Vet-- a

eran Dutch Harrison shota 73 for
5, 147 to1 trail the leaders, and former

PDA Champion Bob Hamilton,
handover,Md., took, a 73 for 144.

a .
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s AggiesTo Play

: SpartansIn '52
f COLLEGE STATION, Jn. 7.W--S

'
Texas A&M will play Michigan

SStite'.lnfootbill It "East; Lansing.

I

ai

an

tMlch.; oct.cu.' 1952, Athletic m
rector Barlow Irvln announced

.aay. - -,
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schools in Dallas, Houston or Col
lege, Station'may be arranged, for
1BSS or 1954. Irvln said.
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ATTENTION!

WATCH FOB THE
RE-bPENI- OF OUR,
REMODELED SHOP.

- IK '

, ..laclucUne;aSaddle
Skop.WlthOurOvB

3 Saddlo;Makerand
Hand'TooIe'r.

"If It Is Made Of Leather

We Caa Make If
. ji

Clark's Boot-- Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES- -

. M
IIS E. 2nd SL Big Spring, Tax.
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STILL IM RUNNINOl-Be-n Hejan, shown her retting on a prac-

tice tea after practice, round, remainedJn the running for tha
LOS 'Angelts Open golf championship Saturday after firing a second

.round 69.. Hi had a 73cn.the first -

SOLIDARITY WINNER

IN SAN PASQUEL
AHCADIA.; Callt. Jan. 7. U-B-, arid Fervent.

Solidarity, Mrs. Kat Goldstone's
bargain buy. took the lead going
Into the back stretch today, and
outlasted Woor to win the $50,000
added San iPasusl Handicap at
Santa Anita.

About 36,090 cltlrens watched.the
ld son of ' AUbhl and

Gerry Built beat out tbe favored
Calumet Farm entry of Ponder

PEELSIGNED

BYS-- D TWINS
SHERMAN, Jan. 7. imer

Peel, familiar Taxis baseball fig
ure, has signed as business man--

aeer-- and fleld'-manase-r of ihe
Sherrnan-DerJio- n Twins of the Big
Stale League.

"We're fortunate to secure a man
with Peel'a experience,',' J. Tip
Newell, president' Of the .Twins,
said, "We feel that he will be able
to handle both lobs."

Peel was half' owner and bust
ness manager a( ' Temple , las)
year. He sold out his stock at the
seasona, end. He has.been, back in
baseball since" ISIS .when" he' 're-
turned from "the' Nayy. to 'enter
the game st Paris.

He was business manager al
GreenvUle at the atart of 1917. but
bought,slock in Wichita Falls and
managed the Spudders. He pup
chased one half the Paris stock
in 1848 and served as manager and
builness' maascrkthat year. He
broke Into: baseball'at Marshall in
1S23. J".. ... V

In 193T( as player-manag- of
the Fort' Worth Cats. Peel led the
Texas League-- in hitting with .370
and, managed his Cats to tha Dixie
Series title.

He replaces Pete Appleton as
field manager, and Joe Bratcber
as business mariager
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Ralph Neves rode'Solidarity. He
toured the mile ad sixteenth
in 1:43 4--5.

Solidarity relumed $14.80'. $8.20
and $3.80 across the board,, Noor,
with Johnny' Longdenin the iron
paid $6.50 and $4.10. while Ponder.
a paaiy neaien uura, xicjiea oaca
M-3-

StantonClips

Knott 62-2-4

STANTON- - Jan. 7?r-L- Fields'
Stanton' high school Buffaloes pro-- !

tected their unbeaten DlstricT23B
s4tbTrTecwd''bartertng4h

rknott'Hlll Billies, here Fri
day night. '

McClaln and Tunnell were the
ion Stanton scorers. rMcClsln bag
ged eight field goals while Tunnell
settled for is points. A

,4)onJ3arnes paced Knott' 'of-
fensive with 12 Points. '

Knott's gins managed io , eae
out a 20-1-9 decision over Stanton In
an added attraction. Brlgance led
the way with 11 points while Betty
Bennett was high for Stanton with
ten:

Stanton plays Courtney in Court-
ney Tuesday night.
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YearlingsLost

In StcondRound
SAN ANGELO. Jan..7--The Big

Spring Yearlmgs were beaten in
the quarterfinals of the San Am
gelo-Junio-r High school basketball
tournament here.Friday1 evening.

San .Anselo'a Crimson Tide van
quished the Yearlings, 48-3-2. alt--

er Big Spring had clearedthe first
remd by stoppteg McCamey, 25-1-

Ib the San Aneelo-Bl-g Spring
jeuat, Raymond GUstrap scored 12
points in tbe Yearliega' losing

Long came In fer eight,
Bobby Haywerth tire and. J. C.
Armiatead four,
Xer Mies counted 24 fer Ssa

AHK4eta tbe beat.
Arjsus-tea- d waa a big factor, h

Big 'a triumph ever He
Caney, He hit fer a dosen points.

Local FernsLick
Forsan,36-2-0

FOBfAK. Jan. 7-- Arab
FWUtp msde Bheral ute ef bar
isaertim- - M the .Big SfNf.ieis
scfeeet gjrls voiiey ball, team tram-pie- d

the ferseafesa,'3ftf , here
Frisky tseMt,

rmmSt JUvw MM eWlMMi JmWtWw

ststiesWC m wm.m: m with, a
aiaa'a atf nimir vrltai aaM.
Casw aad Bar4sia" ww aasV

BoytnesAgain

Slug Midland-'Do-gs,

39-2-2

hlgb school basketball jefitiara
seem to give tbe .Big Spring.Stem
far ! trouMa tkaa BulMe re.
serves,

.

Whereas the ,Mldlad reserve
fought the LofiiberM off Ibelr feet
before losing a 22-1-9 decUtoo In
the reewt Midland tattraemaat,
lt nAta A itrfaa' for. tba aee
ond straight time were' decisively
beaten by tbe Big, Springer rri'
day. Final tally was 36-2-
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Midland held tbaSteer on fairly
even terms through the first half
but, tbe Longhorns, improving with
each outing, putled away after tbe
Intermission., Howard Jones ana
Wayne Brown led the scoring pa-

rade, each with 12 points liar-ol- d

Rossonwasn't far off tbtt- - pace
with four field goals and a Rift toss.

Midland gained an even break In
the Mint's double headerwhen the
Bulldog B team outlasted-tht- , Big
Spring Dogles,' 24-1-

W .C. Blankenshlp, Jr., proved
Big Sprint' chief threatwith three
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BulldogsWham

Bisons, 31-2- 2

vnnsAN. Jn. 7. t Coahoma'
RutrioBi. a teamstlU very much In

the running for the District 2301
ca,c flsg.-storme- pastJhe; For--

san uutiaiooa, ai--u, in, !(
same played following dedication
ceremonieaof the riew Forsan fyn
naslum here Friday .nlght ; -

The game wasufl'ly,.,,cloe until
Virgil Bennett fouled out.for For
san In the third.period ana jamei
Sultles followed suit in the fourth,
although Coahbmeled all the way.

Ed Dickson paced Coahoma to
victory, roping 14 points; Suttles
hadnine for Forsap before leaving.

Dlckxa . .V. T 14
n. stmuii .: i ,s--a .is
8hdr ...'..i .. a,
it Crtaiir ..,,..,....., , 1 l s
RAkii ...r..i......i....... i i. .a..- - . ........... - T :
ahif ......................
TiU .a. ..v u " ,J JlroRssmti) yorT-AfrT- r

V. n.nrnU . i' e--l s ..s
Oltmftr ....,..,,1 S 3 4
8uUt ....J J--
1IUIU 0
Cftnn .................... a 31 e a
luyhurtt .......,..........,o a--

C.xton "7,TtU .4 ,. T SrUX
Sr jr qutrUri! ....
Cohom .,.... IT Jron .. t S 11 H
omcMU-X-trl Crawford sU Wijto

Conhoma Quintet '

To Tournament
COAHOMA. Jan. 7. Th.Coa--

homa Bulldogs have.drawsi. Hertn--
lelgh as a first round opponent in
the nermlelgh Invitational basket--'

ball tournament, which' gets under-wa-y

next Friday and continue
thmuirti RaturdaV.i
,' The Buffs and the Cardt take
the court at 7jP. tn. Friday.

Six boy' teams, andeight girls'
sextets, will compete is, the two-da- y

meet. .,'
- The Bulldogs will plsy District
23B gsm'e againstSterling' City In
Sterling Tuesday, then hostFor?
sanIn a conference joustThursday
evening.

Btorients Rowp

OnSttritng
GAKDEN CITY; Jn. 7--Wllh c,

B. JFIft'r leading,the way; ..the
Garden City BarkaU' sped to a
17-1-2 vietery ever the S4ertti.CMy
Estles in a DteUlet 34S baAetkatl
game played here Friday '4t.

Fisherkit Mr seven points. Hen
ry BlUsak wa,ftrtwg- -

Injt 'player"wtt 'tbeee-- fieM teak.
Garden City's reserve aW teM- -

ed the SterlMg, eeedatrieg'T.!
lT-l- Bryaat lrm wee onsasany
lug kr that ee with etght yet4(.
stIun (in ra rr-- rr ttnf ivw.tW.H'Ot'',
Bfovn .,,.,,,..,.,.4. a
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SteersFaceOdessaTuesday,
OpenBAA PlayFridayNight

LocalsTo Meet i
T " ' "" r

Ex-cc-hs ciub HAWKS MEETODESSA
frba 'Bt SsrUa-- biab aebaal bss.

ketbaU team opies IU DlilrUt
SAA saaten la Brovraweod Frldiy
nlW. but nt iMfefa R bss taken
eareofseme Impeadteg buaraet
blXM4.

Tbe Steers'ara booked for a re-
turn go with Odessa's Broscbe
Tuesday filgfet. la a previous eel'
Ualea between tbe two teams,
Big Spring managed to roll to a
26-2- 1 victory. In Odessa, where
tbe one-tim- e' Biz Spring coach
Johnny Malaise, is now chief in
structor, k couia d a aiiiertai
tory.

(
Malaise has brought tba Hosses

along steadily to the, point where
they could be a factor In the Dis
trict SAA race,despite tbe, fact that
oniy, we teiierman utra uerroai
returned.to the dim.

In Brownwood, tbe Steers will
be 'putting a club that,.marched
all" the way'Jo the flnU last year
before losing a close one to Texas
city.

Tbe Lions have six members, of
that greatclub returning this year
and could win 5AA laurels without
lifting too' many eyebrows.

Big Sprlnr nlars a return came
with Lames here Tuesday, Jan.
17, and their hosts Abtlen in an
other Important 5AA go the fal
lowing Friday.

Only threestates are represented
on the 1948-5-0 University of ArJ-te- n

basketball-squa- Ari-
zona, California and North Dakota.

Tea mamberaof Oklab'rima'a
starting elaved during. 194. wr
piuriiw wuioorai. .

1
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T Spring (Ttteu) KaW, Sun.,fta, 8, 19W

WRANGLERS TUESDAY
They clear the deck for a bas

ketball doancybrook here Tuesday.
imt when Howard County junior

collets and OdessaJC'a Wranglers
plunj Into Western Zone activity
at Steergymnasium

Yes. the contingents start play--
leg for" keeps after, spending the
last five weeks meeting tbabest In
this area in Junior colleee and
senior college tresbrhen eompetl--

HCJC will carry the battel rec--

BasketballMeets
Are PlannedHere

The,coming week will be a busy
one for B,.,C and Junior, high
basketball .teams here.

On Monday, the Eighth ad
Ninth grade 'contingents will en.
tertaln Midland contingent In the
local gymnasiums. The first of
those game U booked for 6130
o'clock, th ttcoad for 8 p.m.

The high school's B and C
teams will also plsy M6ndsy, go--
ing to ADitea rr contests with
tha acc Academy quintets.

Thursday, the B and C outfits
will so to Colorado City to play
the regular and B team, respec-
tively, there.- - , '

The b team I also booked to
compete in the Lakevlew Invita-
tions! tournament, which gits un-
derway In that community Friday
and . continues through Saturday,
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brd Info tbe gam; Whereas the
Wranglers have been able to wis
but one game In seven starts to
date, the Hawks have chalked up
victories over Cisco twice, Wea
therford twice, OCC'a ri servesand
Sai.Angelo Whll losing to IlSlTs
frosh twice; Weber' of Utah'and
Lon Mprrls.
always capSblo of playing above
their heads against HCJC and will
probably make a thriller of li

CoachHarold Davis of the locals
has his-tea- primed for the en-
gagement Too, tho Incentive to
win will be there.

The Hawks will play at. home
agsin. on Friday, meeting th,rug
ced Amstillo JC outfit In another
Zone game. ThtyV never beaten
the Badgers- - but mluht"Tssibly
have the guns to turn tho trick this
time.
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Al AtM aaPatMtaev Marfiast

For saw tbMif, swe? revM)
has reetty Me H.W.X M.
(Bob) Kwtlay a4 B.C. MaF

MVP rVimi MMPMPJ

men. The dreeten Mt epprer
tbe tran4V, oonaUsrea.aJr

For aaether,opea4gday
ents Btust be werked wet. Last
year, Blg Sfrkg,ep4wish Yl.
nonbere.

Then there k Mere jkap, btat
that some ef the etui) awn wtH
ieek promotion el the Ismh'i
classification from C Ju4g-in-g

from report free senM al
the cities, they may run late, tee
much opposition, however. Ates
and Stasey will go ateng with the
majority YOtrB that teore, sot
especially cring, either way.
(.Exhibition game watt prtbaMy

be arriftged tedsy'a aehedte
The league's officers "will have
meet little, later la the year

to' agree .schedule..

Two Waysto CrlattAn Estati
You ein crb ln thirty yrs vW
regularly certain sum of meney, Or, Veu,
can ereate thirty Hlnutes arid wn take
thirty. yesrs psy for ,ILt
May help you create Instant eatalef
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if Bible Thought For Today-
A dOipent cultivation of the Infinite is a condition of thcl
trrowth'of aolritual Dower. We absorbHis wisdom fand.

j strengthandbecomemoreandmore llk6 Himl'TYuly.niy'
a."vsoui waiicui upon uoajirom rain, coinciu my Btuva--4

tlon." Ps. ' $,

time To ProtectYour Right To

Vote In 1950Elections Is Now
This Is a subject on which wo have

field forth before, one that will bear
further emphasis before Jan. 31 has
passed,It has to do with your right to
participate in the many Important elec-
tions of 1950.

Less than one-thir-d of those who should
be able to take part In the selection of
official and the deciding of various Is-

sue hive so far secured poll taxes or
exemption certificates. Scarcely three
weeks remain for attending to this re-
sponsibility,

A double reminder In order one Is

that the longer the matter of securing a
receiptor certificate is delayed, the great-
er the chance of losing gresl amount ol
time in standing In line on the last few
days. The other is the longer the matter
is , delayed, the more apt It Is to be
forRotten.

'There Is one other word of caution.
Keep your receipt In a safe and handy
place. Under new election laws, you
can't vote without presenting It. Time wai
when all jrou, bad to do was to assure the
election Judge that you had paid your poll
tax. But now you have to present the
Visible evidence jnd baVe the reverse

Notebook-H-al Boyle

DeathOfNewJorkSunMayBe
RegardedAsNational isasier

n

NEW YORK, (fl-- IT IS A SAD AND BIT-t- er

tiling to tee a great newspaper diet
Aad that's the way It was last week

when the famous New York Sun ceased
publication asa separateentity after more
than 116 years.

Bought by Publisher Roy Howard, Its
feed will and am Hll live on as the
merged New York World-Telegra- m and
the Sub
1,But the New York Sun as such theSun
that Cbarlea A. Dana made In a national
MjMlutlos-w- a dead. That is theway the
turn aadwomen who put ft out fell. ,

Alter the paperhad beenput to bed for
th last time, they held a wake for It In
a nearbybar. It was the quietest, wake
la newspaper history. "'

ONLxtyB5UT A SCORE OFTHE EDI--

ferial staff of ISO attended the Informal
jobsequlea.The rest, stunned, had simply

An odeHthing about the wake was that
few of the then and women talked about
Jir.w the shutdown-woul-d affect themselves,
how hard it would befq most of them to
find new Jobs in an overcrowded field.

What tbey wanted to talk, about was their
paper, the New York, Sun, which some of

them had worked on for 33 to 45 years.
For a newspaper staff, like an army, has
pride & service. And 'the Sun had been
America's" first "newspaperman's newipa- -

Today And Tomorrow- Walter Lippmann

Truman'sSpeechDisplaysFine
QontemptForAllTheRealities

Mr. Clark Clifford mutt be right, and

rot merely modest, loyal, and
when he says that in itsyiinal form

the Presldentt message ia Mr. Truman's
own work. For no ghost writer, unlesa
ha happened to be a dramatist of great
fenlus, could have written a (tpech like
this one for Mr. Truman to read, and
have made It sound as It Mr. Truman
meant it Tho serenity, the perfect

the relaxing confidence could not
be the mood of any subordinate, doomed
toA struggle with the bard tacts of ad-

ministration and of politics They belong
uniquely to a man who la sitting on top
of the world, and finds It comfortable and
'pleasantup there above the turmoil and.
the hullabaloo.

There ia an undeniable charm about It,
rather like that of noontime on a summer
day when the air Is toft and still, the
ky Is blue, and there are no long shd

ows. Then everything seems possible be-
cause nothing Is entirely real. For an
hour or two at least the worriers like
Mr, Taft ahd-JU- Knowland will find It
bard 'to be angry and righteously Indlg-aa- at

aad ideologically hot and bothered.
For hew.a the poet Hid, tbey are trans
perted briefly ."irtwra all trouble seems,

Tht Big SpringHerald
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side stamped each time It Is voted.
Naturally, the first stepIn good clllzen

shlp (his yean Is to' protect the right 'to
vote. The next step Is to give serious
consideration to the appeals of those who
offer themselves for office.

Ideally, the voter should subject each
applicant to close scrutiny, srivlng at a
decision as to whom Is best equipped by
ability, experience, character and other
attributes to administer the various of
flees

Personalities undoubtedlywill be the
Influence factors In most local races,but
the disposition to turn votes on the basis
of personal admiration or antipathy
should be minimized All candidates would
appreciate votes, but moit would honestly
appreciate it more if the voters would
spend more time In asking questions about
their alms, their philosophy, and the spe-

cific things which tbey hope to accom-
plish or might have accomplished

But there's no need to stop .and talk
to candidates or to discuss Issues unlets
you will be able to vote. And the time to
make sure about that Is between now and
the end of the month. If you don't, by
the time politics warm up, ydur right to
voto will be ice cold.

D
"How could anything 110 yearsold die!"

asked one reporter, unbelievingly,
Pulitzer-priz-e winning Reporter Mal-

colm Johnson, who wrote the story of
the Sun's sale, told them all ho knew. He
laid the assignment was given to him by
a old Executive Editor Keats
Speed, one ol'New York' best-love- d dl
tors, ttnd he said Speed went when ha
gave it to him.

JOHNSON WOftKEO ALL DAY IN Se-
cret on the story so the Sun wouldn't
be scoopedon Its last day. And when be
handed the story, the city editor read
the first page, and broke Into tears. He
asked Johnson If he would like a byline,

"I told him that was a story no Sun re-

porter would want a byllno on," Johnson
said.And it bore no byline.

The men talked at the bar about soma
of the great Sun reporters of the past-Fr- ank

Ward O'MaUey and Richard Hard-
ing David.

A few were bitter. They questioned the
management explanation that tbo Sun'a
sale had been made necessary by rising
production costs and falling circulation and
advertising revenue. These"factors have
helped kill many metropolitan dallies in
tho last half century.

Others differed. There were many at-

temptsat diagnosis. But postmortems don't
bring anything back to lite. The Sun had
set That was the numbering fact.

1

dead wlndi and spent waves riot. In

doubtful dreamsof dreams"
A closer study of Mr. Truman'spoetic

style shows that his technique Is never

to deal with problems but only with the
excellent results that would be achieved
If the problems bad been solved. That
Is a good way to mako this sorry world
ltjok easy. By the simple device of an-

nouncing only goals, objectives, and ends,
in term to general that absolutely no
one can question them, the controversies
about ways and means, which are the
subject matter of almost all the struggles
ot life, 'disappearfrom alght. Mr. Truman
has an enormous legislative program
which, It It Is enacted, wll make a size-

able .volume of new laws. But what he '

dlscuises In this message are not the
laws be calls for but(only the preambles
to those laws.

It It. In fact, not strictly accurate to
aay that he discusses the preambles. Ills
message Is more Uko a table ot contents
of a book which names the topics that
might be treated. Nothing Is explained.
Nothing Is argued. Nothing Is proved.
Nothing iiK demonstrated. The text Is a
aeries of short declarative sentences
uhlch are merely assertedas If they
were all equally true and
They do not meetcriticism. They merely
by-pa-ss it. leaving the panting critic no
target to shoot at, no" antagonist to get
hold of, only the thin air to thrasharound
In, No wonder to many Republican poli-

ticians exhibit the symptoms ot being on
the verge ot a nervous breakdown.

HeShouldWrite
Headlines,Maybe "

TORRANCE Calif. W-H- ovif to abbrevla-at-e
names like Pajco de la Ettrella. Calle

d Anda f.ueia or Via Moate, D'OroT That
In the problem facing city manager
George Stevens who plana to install street
slM la the suburbs..

9vfM Hures the algw should he ao
mere than twa feet long with letters at

tj tavrkm m.tmh cUaal ' MnasalaJn
1wU, That aaiy kaVes. mm 'far 12 M M

V Jest,l JH leeaea.
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Sen Tafi Predicts'SocialState Issue
Will NotBeDecidedUntil '52Election
WASHINGTON For Repub-

lican carsonly, Sen.Taft gloomi-
ly predicted thst the COP will
not recspturo Congress this No-

vember, and at a result the is-

sue of the "soclsf state" won't be
decided until the 1952 presidential
election.

Talking ahop with GOP sena-
tor behind closeddoors, Tail sol-

emnly added that he himself
didn't care to come back to the
Senate "it the (Republican mem-
bership is decreased."

Taft took the floor after col-

leagues hailed his as
the most Important to the Repub-

lican cause. NeW Hampshlre'e
Sen. Charles Tobey

almost turned the meeting into
a Taft rally with an emotional
speech.

"The most Important thing to
the Senate and the country Is to

ct a man who has had guts
to vote how he stood." rang out
Tobey. who disagrees with Taft
as often as any Republican In

the Senate.
Tobey even offered to "talk to

some of the people of Ohio

someof the humble people."
"All the people of Ohio are

humble." chirped Tatt's Junior
colleague from Ohio, '"Handsome
John" Brlcker.

Taft then stood up and told ap-

plauding senators: "I don't want

to come back if the Republican
membership Is decreased. I want

to see all of you come back who
are here now and a few more.

I don't expect the Republicans to
get a majority In November, but
the Important thing U to win

some gains. The whole Usue ot the
soclsl statewon't bo settled any-

how until 1952.'
BARE OOP CUPBOARD

Main Issueof the GOP senatori-

al meeting was whetherto draft
statementot GOP "alms and

purposes" forthe 1950 campaign.
Opinion on this was by no means
unanimous. Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge. Jr. astute Massachusetts
blue blood, spokefqr the majority
when he reluctantly agreedto a
statementot GOP alms. Normal-

ly he would be against such a
statementat this time, he said,
aince both partiesset down their
alms' In the 18 platforms.

"But In view of all the public-
ity." Lodge argued, "If we don't
restate our alms, It might look
as it we didn't want to."

Lodge also pointed out that con-

tributions had stopped flowing
Into the GOP campaign chest and
auggested that a statement of
alms might Increase the flow.

But Colorado's Sen." Eugene
MUllkln shook his bald andshiny
hoad.

"It you have a statement of
alms to please not the little con
trlbutors, but the big contribu-
tors," he warned, "it would take
usbacknot to the oxcart'age but
to the antediluvian age,"

Malne'a Sen. Owen Brewster
broke In tauntingly that be had
heard Ledge remark on a tele-
vision program that he was In
sympathy with only 80 per cent ot
the Republican platform anyhow.

Sea. George Aen Of Vermon'
then Jumped up and announced
he favored BO per centof the

platform "probably
wore,"

Wha partaf the 1MB. platform,
do ya want to chM4cT"AJkM
demaadad. '

But Ma ajweaUea,was neveran,

4edagreedta apaeMa commit
tatiahte draft a aew OOP

r.

statement. This brought two sen-
ators to their feet to announce
they would refuse to serve on the
committee. They were Senators
Wayno Morse of Oregon and
Bourko Hlckenlooper of Iowa,
who said they preferred to run'
on their own records.

It was clear that the 1850 cam-
paign was on.

NOTE There was one new
voice at the GOP senators' con-
ference. He was newly appointed
Sen. Harry Darby of Kansas,who
recited a short statementthat he
would try to measure up to the
standards set by his fellow sena-
tors.

"You'U have to do better than
that," boomed Sen. Vandenberg
merrily.

NEW PLAN
Inside reatonwhy David Lilien-th- ai

postponed his resignation
from December to Feb. 13 was
on Truman'spersonal plea that
he stay on for six more weeks to
prepare a new International con-
trol plan for atomic energy super-
seding tho old Baruch Plan.

The Banich Plan waa conceived
on the Idea that Russia would not
have the bomb before 1954. In
other words It was based on an
American atomic monopoly.
Since Russia now has the bomb,
the Baruch Plan Is outdated, and
Lillcnthal Is framing new propos-
als to be submitted to the United
Nations this spring.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

John L. Sullivan, former secre-
tary of the Navy, Is branching
Into public relations. He will be
the new chairman ot Allied Syn-
dicate a New York public rela-
tions firm .... There'll be no
more strain on senators'voices
in the remodeledSenate cham-
ber. A four-ho- acoustics test
by the Bureau of Standards dem-
onstrated that senators cannow

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Mario Lanza Gets Rid
Of Surplus Poundage

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 7 UV- -.

Mario Lanza, who looms as one
of the bright new start of 1950,
has conquered the one thing that
endangered his film career
fat.

"I have eliminated one prob-
lem since my tint picture," he
remarked."I no longer have to
worry about gaining to much
weight.

"Like all operatic slngers, I
love to eat and tend to be lazy,
Operatic singers always excuse
themselves from exercise by
saying they don't wast to Injure
their voices. Besides, the voice
does sound better coming from,
a chest

"However, when I flaUhed
Thst Midnight Kiss and started
touring the country, I found my.
aelf getting fatter and fatter, I
had to do toawthlag or I would
ear myself out of a movie ca-

reer,"
Lanza started g aad

turned tlw. fat to maitk. "Have
a feel.' ha sM." feat forth
his fwa.-- "That's aaaeele."v. gfjfiAj u aMfc - -

CT taWUPjaai IHVWtV jpga l

was ainatg.
"I da t--ar a threat uard,"

he eatd: "hat there's really aa
txcuM fee atagaea aat aaareki
lag."

i - .

' -
i
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whisper their speecheaand still,
be heard.... Tho annual 'inc-

ome-tax headachewill be bigger
this year. Uncle Sam has sent out
593 million lax forms 39 differ-
ent varieties.... SenateDemo-
cratic leaders are strengthening
their hand to put over President
Truman's tax .proposals. The
Democratic majority on the Key
SenateFinance Committee Is be-
ing Increasedfrom 7--6 to 8-- This
should give the administration
the balance of power on taxea.... George Kcnnan, chief of
Secretayr of State Acheson'a
planning department, has been

making a special study of the fall
of the world'a great dynasties,
going ail the way back to the
collapse ot the Byzantino Empire.
He is trying to forecast what will
happen when Stallns dlctalor-a- hl

pcollapses. ,

BRITISH DIVERT FUNDS
U. S. banking and business lead-

ers are mapping axstrongdrive to
put a reservation on 1950 Mar-
shall Plan appropriations. Tbey
will insist that before any more
money goesto Britain, the Brit-
ish government must put a stop
to the practice of paying off her
debts with borrowed dollars.

Indirectly, Britain has been us-
ing ECA funds to liquidate her
war debts to such countries as
Egypt, India, and Pakistan.

Therefore U. S. bankers point
out that aid to Britain Is being
weakened by this practice; also
that these countries are getting
the benefit of British purchases
which should be enjoyed by the
United States.

NOTE Inside fact Is that
British Treasury officials as
distinct from theforeIgn,office-- are

la favor ot putting an end to
this debt liquidation, or at least
cutting down, ,

One of Lanza'sother precau-
tions was to give up smoking.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-Th- HId Staff

"meGmmncy:y
A PerpetudWorld Calendar.
Before the year get to far aeaatfthat

everybody, temoaabow la write "Up aa
letters and eheaks, perhaps: we ought la
taft about the eateadar.

Ia case you dkfa't'kaew tt. there I
aa orga-Jsatl-

en caned theWorld Calendar 4
Association which te geJalag a tot of
strong support to ehasge the present
tern of computing month aad years (the
Georgian calendar we have with lit
bow) to a more uaUerm, syttematlaed
method. ? ,

The World Calendar people got, their
proposal before the United Nation Gen-

eral Assembly a few months ago,,but
were dismayed to tea It put aside be--)
causeof a crowded agenda. I take-i- f that
once the UN goes into this business of
changing the calendar, the world may be
confronted with a whole new fiscal act

' ' Jup. --
"

This organization proposes a perpetual
world calendar, and it would be something
like this i

Four equal quarters.' That Is, each
quarter-- begins on Sunday and ends oa
Saturday;each contains three months, or
13 weeks or 91 days.

Month-date-s always fall on the same
weekdays. Each month has 28 .weekdays.

Each year begins on Sunday, January
1; and each business year begins with
Monday, January 2,

It la an unvarying calendar year.
There are three regular kinds of months.
Each quarter baa three .months, the first
month of each quarterhas 31 days, the
remaining two hare 30 days .each; the
first month begins on a Sunday, the sec-

ond on a Wednesday, the third, on a Fri-
day. Quarters always begtn en a Sunday
and end on a Saturday.

Daya and dates always agree from
year to year.

Alright now four quartersof 91 days
each total up.to 3M daya. The World Cal-

endarwould take a special holiday, "called

MatterOftact-Jose-ph Alsop

No NightmareIs Too Horrible
To ComeT AtomicAge
WASHDGTON; The caseof launching

another Manhattan District Project la
order to build a "super-bomb-," seems
at first hearing like a Walpurgl night
dream of total destruction. Yet this ease
is being seriously made, at this moment
by Important personalities on the highest
government level. The worst nightmare
have a way ot coming true, nowadays.
The essential arguments must therefor
be set down.

In brief, it Is theoretically feasible to
build a hydrogen bomb with something

c like 1.000 times the'force of the Uranium
Plutonium .bomb that fell cn Hiroshima.
It may cost anywhere from $2 to $4

to build such a bomb "in the short-
est space ot time. The real issue In d-
ebateahitter commentary on the stateof
the world is whether such bombscan be
surely delivered to' their proper targets.

To be blunt about it, the vital centers
of the Soviet Union are the obvious
potential targets, whether for the
hydrogen bomb ot the future, or for our
'existing stockpile of uranium-plutoniu-m

bombs. Great distances, Uncertain topog-
raphy and other factors will always make
It extremely difficult to hit targets in Rus-
sia with reasonable accuracy, Axu) the
chief attraction of the hydrogen bomb Is
that it will reduce the premium on ac-
curacy In any bombing attack.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

DisputeOver Formosa Only
PartOf AmericanDilemma

WASHINGTON, III - THE DEMOCRAT-le-Republlca- n

dispute over the defense,of
Formosa goes deeper than Just a politics
wrangle. It's part ot the whole American
dilemma la (topping

This country preachesa 'philosophy of
"nq Imperialism," ot polltlcial freedom for
all people to choosetheir own government
without outside Interference.

At the presentthe U. S. Is a deadly
struggle with, It' clear that If

communism, which 'has an aggressive phi-

losophy, can spread unchecked, then ia
time America will he aa island ia'a Com

"muaUt world.

WITH ITS FRIENDS .AND" ALLIES
turnedinto Communist enemies, the U, 8.
couldn't survive "against thereat,of the,

earth. So it has the problem of

that day' arrival. It could,

L Use mUMary force, march into a cava

try threatenedinternally or. externallyby
communism,and setupMs defeasesthere.

2, Or, at H hat doaa j wasteraEurope
and k Greeee, K oeud wad la eeoaeaak.
aid or arm ta help tha govrheat-- "'

power Week communism. - V
If K did the first, K could be,accused

at acting coateary t,K protestedpM
loaophrof Wttog otherpeople abasetheir

(On tUc Mt'&e U. So eeM tfet,
mi Uw mtrM-y- , ft ?fM MWa KumiatjJttaMuU ftnt-s- - Am fL -- " U a,g.MJ
a"aBrcai"aT"ar"1 aaaj "Ptraj "fwaaaaaaxj f "GBfff"rafB,

ad with arm' by Iteepiag out the Cam
aataaAaeJaA

IF IT IW THE EVERY,
whir aad every wane there waa a Cata
sneatiat throat. he this a thorn:

Wr"W (VaT'B PPan atM U X aMMPal 19 Mw'
""W aTt"J aTWv BV ffwIMl ""VaBtaa( WB8"

at? ' .
mm V. B. tJtwaat at ruaaiag lauilha

That"

i

Werldsday, right fa betweea DeeamfceA
3 aad January1 every yaar. It wouldn't
have a numberea tho calendar, itwould:
be Jwt WorkUday, mad I assume would,
be tha day1 for saying goodbye to the Hfc

and heUe to tha new. . s
. How about Leap YeartWeJL if yo'

thought each year was 3WV4 days long;
you sure are wrong. I taougat. to, zoo,

until" the'World Calendar people,,.advised;
me 4n a pamphlet that the year is reallr
oajy 3242216 days In length. But there',
no,-- use arguing about a few weeks per.
year, so let's Just My thst an extra day4
accumulates.every four years, The ar

would do anotherpiece ot sand
iwfchteg. creating the' Leapyear Day ta,
fall between June30 and July L Another
holiday, I takeit '

So, Christmas would always beoaMon
day;" July Fourth would always be

Labor Day would always b
September 4; Thanksgiving November 23p
and so on.

This aound mighty efficient to me.Tha1
accountants probably would love it, being
able to total up exactly what one quarter
did against another quarter, etc.

The World Calendar people say our
method ot reckoning the years and months
Is In an awful mess right now, that there
being 14 variations of calendar years,
2 different kinds ot months, and day
and dates disagreeing every year. After
reading all this, I'm beginning to wonder
what time it is.

On the other hsnd, a friend of mine who)
waa talking about this World calendar."
taid the other day that there had been
enough regimenting already, and that
there Is some sort ot anticipatory jrteasuro
la'trylng to figure out every year Just
when Christmas and the Fourth of July
would he.

He has an Idea-ther- Besides, what
would happen to the charming little piece
we all have to memorize: "Thirty day
hath September," eto-BO- B WHIPKEY.

rueIn
This I limply because such a bomb;

should theoretically devastatean area ot
from sixty to 100 square miles, In ona-ghas-

detonation. Hence it should trans-
form what would be a wide miss, even
with a uranlum-plutonlu- bomb. Into a
direct hit consuming a whole city, Everf
for conventional bombing, this Is crucially.
Important. Furthermore, Its Importance,
may later be increased very greatly, by,
the development of long-rang- e guided ml
tile.

Provided a pUotless aircraft i tha
type selected,. It has been possible to'
bund the airframe ot a long-rang- e ttts1
slle at any time since the war. The moif
talked-abo- design is k stripped-dow-

pllotltss Jet bomber capable of several,
thousand miles of flight at Just sub
sonic speeds and at very high altitude.
How to guide such a missile hss alwaya
been the question.

In the last year, however, the basla
obstacle to long range missile guidance
haa beensuccessfully surmounted. Aa waa
reportedin this spac a
gyroscope has been designed at M.I.T.
This almost miraculous Instrument Is slm.
ply a gyroscope whose accuracy is not
disturbed by friction. Because it is de-
pendably stable, it provides tba long
sought "brain" tor missile guldsnce

The

Is

communism.

communism.

prevent-
ing

Former Pretident Hoover and Senator"
Taft of OMo, two top Republicans, istdf
only the otherday they thought this coun-
try should keepFormosa from falling' Into
the Chinese Communists' hands, even if
It meantusing the U, S. Navy to do to.

Thursday, President Truman'harpooned '
this Idea by announcing a hands-ot-f policy
toward Formosa, an Island off the China.,
coastwhere Chiang Kai-she- k and hi Na"
Uenallst government, driven off tho mala'
land by the Chinese Communist, have!
holed up for last stand.

Eventually, if expected iu CommualtU"
will try to take Formosa. J

IF WE SENT NAVAL FORCESTHEREj!
it might discourage tho Chinese Commu-- jj

Bbt from cross .over for .the time bews
lag. When-- they gatheredmore strengtht
they might try to take Formosa posalblyjJ
with tha help of Russian bombers eveajj
though that meantwar with tho l. S, it

But Is the U. S. willing to go ta warj!
ever Formosa? The President made hi J
bum-- No. At lau moment tha Sus-lnn- a'

may setleal ready for war. ia a few year I
if they caapBe up stembomis, they may)
ha very ready. .2

So the U. S. may have only a few year- -h
ta wfeeh tho Ratal tUtl are teaL
for war--to take step to step tha spread
A " I"naBarTBnanBfaBj,

Bat what wiH H do If. betweeabow ami
than,thaXatalaaaadCtta Cemawalatt,
hr prasearashort of war, nr ta gahMa
?,,,2I..mJ Asta; Isoak. Fraae
ladaOlaa,Burma, India?

Or ansa
ar traeacor what? WMhaut soma Mad at
ASMweaaj as,aaaa pis eerUWy wJS
m aaaergreat ceaass
leraaHy-- ar lattraaMr.

sad si-tn- st of m taeaayK' tpeaMagoa a. . - i . ...

ZttttJS JW-J- 2dMM
' h

'' f



SftwortsTo Attend
RitesFor SenAt
JifftrsoH Barracks

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart d.part M8dy for Jefferson Bar-rack-i,

Mo. for fin rites (or th-l-

km. ia. Jofia R. Stewart.
The remains of Lf, Stewart and

those of ftUow.-cre- w members
kav been returned to the, states
JarInterment' In th. National

tery at Jefferson Barrack, mtea
trill be eald at 10 a. m. Wednes-da-y,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Steward were
acmsea.
' At Vnrt Wnrtt. Ik. t....... it.
be joined W their son, 0. T. Stew-
art, his wife and their tWo chll-dre- n,

Dlarme and Janice; and
daughters,Mrs. Tommy Ratllff,
Fort Worth, and Mrs, Tommy Ed-
wards, Atria. The grandparents!
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W Feugb, Edge-woo- d,

will be unable to attend.
IX Stewart was a 1912 -- graduate
from Big Spring high school,
where he was a star memberof
the football team. lie entered San
Angelo Junior college, but with-
drew to become a bombardier ca-
det. In April of 1W3. he received
fits wings and was commissioned
a bombardier at Midland air base.' Subsequently he went to Bark.
dale Field, then to Georgia, where
the crew for a bomber was
assembled. The group went over--
aeas ana new seven successful
missions in Italy before being
transferredto France. On his 13th
mission, the plane was shot down
over Aachen, Germany.

Lt. Stewart was a member of
tne East Fourth Baptist church,
wnere memorial services wero
held after It was learned he was
lost in oatue,
(
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beautiful 385,000 gymnasium.-- This
U one of the most modern and
useful plants of Its type in the
area, and one that does credit to
the Forsan Independent School dis
trict- -

Howard county came into a $6.-84-8

refund from the statehighway
department last week The size--
ame cnunic resulted from savings
In construction costs by the state
highway departmenton two lat-
eral road projects to which the
county contributed. Saturday com
missioners formally accepted the
Tealmoor road orolects as a ma.
dr lateral road program for 1950....
pPoll tax payments climbed ap-

preciablylast week but still at too
Iow a pace. The over-al- l total of

qualified voters now stands at
about 2,000. Be wise, protect your
Vote In this Important election year
and beat long waiting lines. Pay
yours this week.

it Abandonment of the Southern
Minerals, e al No. 1 Guthrie, two
tnllea northwest of Coahoma,dealt
oil hopes a blow In this vicinity
last week. There were some en-
couraging signs to the north In a
altght wildcat show and new locations,

Another deep wildcat, lor"
northeast'Howard Is being ru-
mored.

Schoolshave added approximate-
ly 100 pupils since the holidays.
The increase is due to continue this
week asmore and more youngste'rs
return to the-- Kate Morrison school
with the harvestseasonon Its last
Ifgs.

In case you missed it and are
interested in Inquiring about pos-
sibility of, service as a census
enumerator,your correspondence
should be directed to L. D. White-le-y.

General Delivery, Lubbock. He
is restrict director of the decennial
census.
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Bolt Will Address
Knife And Fork
Club Here.Friday

A .report oa international rs

U on the program fer mem-
bers'of the Knife.' and Fork club,
when they gather fer1'their et
dinner program Friday evening at
the Settles hotel.

Lecturer will be Dos Bolt, who
has spent a number of years In
newspaper and radio work, and
who has traveled extensively In
Europe and Central and South
America. He spent some time with
both British and American' forces
Iq World Wac 1. ;

Bolt currently is "a news com-
mentator for "a mldwestern net-
work of radio stations, and also
Is Ailing rhany lecture engage-
ments. His topic will be "The
World In Revolt"

Notices ot the Knife and Fork
session second for the new club-h-ave

gone out to all members,
with request that reservations be
made promptly.

SchoolBond Issue
Is ApprovedAt
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 7- -A
KWfJMl bond issue for school Ira--
prmementaIn the Colorado City
Independent school district won
overwhelming approval today.

The Issue was favored by 258-3-

Improvements proposed in the
election call include an
primary school building, moderni-
zation of the Hutchinson groimar
school, adding eight rooms to the
grades plant; and some Improve-
ments to the high school,

Tho vote was conducted over
the enlarged district, which now
Includes the Cuthbert, Falrvlew.
Lowe, Longfellow McKenzle, and
Horn's Chapel along with Colorado
City. In addition, parts of the
Looney. Shepherd. Valley View,
Dora, Spade and Hyman districts
are In the enlarged district

O'Brien Will Speak
At SanAngelo Club
Meeting Monday

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist
pastor, is to be guest speaker for
tne annual Ladles' Night meeting
and banquet of the San Angelo
Credit club Monday night.

"Design for Living" will be the
Big Spring Baptist minister's top
ic, wore than 250 persons are ex-
pected to attend the annual affair
which will be held in the St. An- -
gelus hotel.

It will be Dr. O'Brien's second
scheduled appearance at the Cred
It club In San Angela. Slated for
an address before members of the
organization last January, he was
unable to attend due to ice and
snow that blanketed West Texas.

Hcrshel .Sun merlin, formerly of
Big Spring butjCurrently operator
or a floral shop In Sari Angelo, Is
in cnarge m arranging the pro-
gram for the Monday night ban
quet.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FakUa Bai.rli
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B "P LOTtlaca and LneUli Carnatl m.
Sprint
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Johnnla D Griffin to L. II. Warria Lot

I Blk, II kleDowtU HU. add. S7M.
Bantlato Oooaalca to U1U Martmai N

SO-
- Trad J7 Blk M Stct 41 Tip. Wla?
nor.r Ban to U If. Baatar put Lot M

Blk 14 Wathlnitan Placa add SIM.
u m. e.nur 10 cacn n. irar pan or

Lot n Blk 14 Wathtnttea Plato add. 1150.
Carl Strom to Paul Harrow Lot a Blk S

Contra! Park add. (110.
carl Strom to Roaa Baiuau Lot 1 Bit S

cantrai rarr add. hjo. i
J, SX Hot" al ox to t H. BouHlooa at
x w--l Lot IT an Lot II Blk 1 Edward!

lit. add. 1 10.400.
A. W. Tauths at to P. A. tartatlaa

part W-- Tract n Wm B CurrU Suo--

BE--4 Bad iX BUt Tap Ml T P. IS.SS.
K. C. Pama at ax to H, O. Caltlo part

Sact Blk Tip TAP. ISM.
C R. Lawdermllk to Kmratt Hull Sact 41

Blk St Tip TkP, 11.300.
1. T Chapman at to Oaorta M'Hank

part Wm B. Corrta Sob-D- . t4,l O
Blk SI Tin Mod.

Eton OUUUad at UI to Marrla Wood
Lot II Blk S etrtpltnt add. si.Jrula L. Hama at tax to J. L. amtth
W IT Blk M Banar add.. IS M4L

Bd, Bailor ft a to J. L." Smith Lot 4
Blk I Bord.tuo add. ll.fOO.

EL B. Parrtih at ox to B. H. Tavaaand
at u. Lou IS. II Blk IT Waahlntraa
Placa 'add. t!,UV
la, IIMk Dl.tri.t CmH

1. C. Clantaa la Kooaloa Partar. aart
(or Uila and poaaaaalaa, at rial t.UU.

Halaa U crtuaadaa al Donald Wars
Crtttaadan. aolt for dlforc.

Alkarl K. Konay al va ti SM Lao Roaar.
ina (or caitodjr et taUor okM kf arwar
martial)

Ror Towaaand Ta C S. Wal. aH laf
hraaca tl tnut.

amaat ranaata
."Xaaa BirllaU la coaatme laaldaaaaal
11 Stadium araaao. HM.,

Hoa oaruaat tocaaiamK toiMiaia at
H1 VUlQm mp99f inQt
Bit SartM Maaaaiial aaaiaaVU Mat.

atnict Wuadwt at m jr. Ora.tl M4U
id Owtar k lamadM Milaaara at ana w.

m. mt.
J T Taoratoa Jr. ataot kvaMaac al'm ataaaaaaa.aa aaaa.

Fntliiig TtslsAt

Local ExJMrpNnt

FarmSvcctssful
Good gates are being registered

In teedlflg tetU at the U. & E
perlraetvt Farw.

Final Ubulatloss art Bat com
plete' (or tbe second period, 'said
F. E. Keattegtauperlajeadeati bat

gains are uniform and average or
better, j. l ,

Tbts year th testa have bees
cbaaged. but retain trnphatla on

tbe. researchon minerals )a tbe
diet, particularly as atteeta" uri
nary calculi.

Two of tbe 48 calves are beld lit
reserve for replacement and one
cnecK lot is maintained.

Tbe remaining animals are dl
vlded Into two groups. In group
one, two pounds of 'cotton, seed
meal and two pounds or auaua
tneal are being ted with grain and
cottonseed hull roughage. One lot
gets no minerals, another gets
bonemeal and a third limestone
flour.

Group two gets a four-pou- ra-
tion of cottomeed meal with min-
eral content tbe aame in the three
lota. The Idea Is that tbe cotton-
seed meal may contain enough
phosphorus to affect bladder pre
cipitates, At any raie, previous
tests have Indicated that phos-
phorus Is a controlling factor In
preventing or controlling urinary
calculi.

SundayDeadline

For RaceEntry
Most of the entries for Ibe see

ond annual Big Spring Futurity,
which will be run at tbe Sheriff's
Fosse oval here April 23, Is due
to flood the chamber of com-

merce'soffice here Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday of this week. '

Deadline" for entry Is Sunday
night. Horsemen have had several
weeks in which to enter their anl
mals. However, they've held off
as locfra possible in ordr.tageti
a flnaWIook at their colts running
against tbe clock. Even now, they
must depend almost entirely upon
their blood lines for the biff event.

This year'a entry list is due to
top last year's lineup, when S3
horseswere qualified for the show,

Entry tee is aso. Horses are
expected to be entered from a
dozen states.

'Tide of Toys'
Show to Be Held
In City Monday

A "Tide of Toys" show, which
will serve to acquaint the public
with tho objective of that worthy
drive, will b.e staged at the city
auauonum Degmning at 8 p. m
Monday. Admission Is free.

Entertainment, will be varied.
A choral group called the "Mel

ody Maids," directed, by Mary
jana 'iHamiiton, will sing aeveral
numbers. A youthful pianist by
the name of Larry Evans will play
a number or selections. And Eddie
Long, who does Imitations of such
stage notables as Al Jolson and
Sophie Tucker, will appear.

There'll also be 'speeches by
Mayor C W. Dabney, County Com- -
musioner H. i mil and Rev. R
Gage Lloyd plus an appeal by
Frank Hardesty, commander of
tbe local American Legion post, on
oenau of tne "Tide of Toys" cam
palgn.

Members or the singing group
under tbe direction of Miss Hamil-
ton ore PeggjTCarter, Anita For-
rest,Shlrlene Walker, Joann Touch
stone, Delores Sheats and Darlene
Coulter,

Registration Dates
Announced by HCJC

Howard County Junior Collese
has announcedIts second semester
registration dates for Jan. 23-2-

Attention has been called 'to this
date by college authorities a tort-nig-

ahead of time because of
many lnulrier by prospective stu-
dents.

Doth the regular and the ev4--
rung scnooi class registrations will
be accepted on tbe announced
date, officials said.

Lack of Oxygen
Kills Housewife

HOUSTON. Jan.7. tB- -A r.

old housewife suffocated early to-
day in a fire that did little prop-
erty damage but consumed allthe
oxygen.Jn ber four-roo-m home.

The body of Mrs. Neoma Smith
waa found in a bedroom of the
home by Acting Fire Capt. C. O.
Anderson. On the floor at tbe foot
of a bed with Mrs. Smith's fox
terrier, sailor.
' Anderson said it anoeartd h
dog bad died while trjlng to wake
airs, omitn.

Night Watchman
Quizzed in Hoax

DETROIT. Jan. 7.
night watchman who faked story
m auaaapmgwaa questioned today
about the campaign of violence
airaw at Ue'CIO United Aula
worxers.

wwte-halre-d WiliJam Thomas,
58, admitted last nlgbt that Mi
abduction story was a ttax, De.
teettr IaaeeeterJsaepl,King saM.

Be ketd fer MvetttgaHea of
swurwi a ieii$ report et a tetany.

DeteeaiveT aald, hewever'. they
Warn ijy ifltereeud la tWttf
cut whether Tfcomaa has "defln-K- c

taMwMM" 04 the terror cam;

TMfltaa helped bal a dud heme
at $e wWe lateriMttenet kea4i
patters is Bight of Dec. 3. -

California Man

HeadsNational

Livestock Assn.
"

MLMf, Jan. 7. tiB--Tha Amerl
can National Livestock Assn. elect
ee, a CaUfornlan preildent today
at the closing sessionct a conven-
tion which called for maintenance
of free enterprise.

Speakers and delegates alike ex
pressed opposition to government
control at every one of the sef--
tlons during the three-da- y 53rd
annual meeting.

The 1,115 delegates, representing
top cattlemen la 39 itstei across
the nation, unanimously elected
Lorcn C. Bamert. 39, of lone,
Calif., president tbe youngest
man ever to hold that office.

They alio voted to have the 1951
convention In San Francisco after
BlUlngs, Mont., and Fort Worth,
withdrew Invitations in favor of
tbe California City.

Sam C. Hyatt of Hyattsvllle.
Wio-- was elected first vice presi
dent andthe folio win a second vice
presidents were J. M.
Cartwright of Phoenix. Arix.. C.
K. Malone of Chotfeau. Mont., Jack
Mansfield of Vegs, Tex., Charles
Myers of Evanston. Wyo and
Claude Olson of Ludlow, S. D.

Highlight of tbe convention was
the adoption Thursdayof a resolu
tion calling, for
and main!enance of tree ana com-

petitive enterprise" and opposing
"the faUclous philosophies that
are beguiling our country into
socialism."

Murray Announces
For Re-Elect-

ion To

Rail Commission
AUSTIN, an. 7. M.

(Bill) Murray, Jr.,todayannounced
for to tbe Texas Rail-

road Commission.
Serving his first elective term,

Murray said be wanted tbe oppor
tunlty to continue working for oil
and gas conservation in Texas.

"When Governor Jesterappoint
ed me 'to tbe place which be for
merly beld on the Railroad Com
mission, his on requestwas that
I do my utmost tosupport tbe work
in oil and gas conservation which
he and his colleagues bad initiat
ed," Murray said in a statement
to the press.

"Tbe progress which has been
made in oil and gaa conservation
during the term that I served by
appointment and am cow serving
By election has been most gratify
ing, but the task is unfinished and
I would like to continue to have
a part in this work which is so
lmpotant to the future of Texans,1
he continued. '

"The constant need for efficient
business-lik- e regulation "Of the rail-
road, truck and buaIndustry also
presents a considerableopportunity
for service."

Son ReappearsAt
Home After Leaving
In Huff OverSalt

JOHNSTON. Pa.. Jan. 7, lU- -
Thlrteen years ago young Ben
Lewis then IS walked angrily
lrom his family's home after his
younger brother poured salt in Ms
coffee at the dinner tabic.

Weeks, months, years ticked by
without word from Ben. His heart
broken family finally decided be
was dead, and had him legally de-

clared so.
This week, as luddenly as he bed

vanished, Ben reappeared. Now 28,
he's married, father of two sons
and a veteran of five and a half
years Army war aervlce. The Army
end bis neighbors in uoiumoia, t
C. know him as Ben Kennedy.

Ben explained that he Just got

the urge to wander after he left
Johnstown.

Before his enlistment in tbe
Army he said be visited Juit about

tvn state In the Union. He cred-
ited tbe urglngs of his wife and
bis conscience on his decision to
see his family.

Youth's Baseball
DirectorTo Visit

HOUSTON. Jan. 7. IB-C- arl E,

Slots. Willlamiport. Pa., founder
arut national director of Little
League baseball for youngsters of
from e Li 12 years oi sie win
be In Texas next week to assist
In orcanlzlng leagues. -

George Klrksey, secretaryof tbe
Houston Little League, aald Stotfa
conferences will begin, Tueidsy at
Texarkana , and continue Wcdnes-da-y

In Houston, at Victoria" Thurs
day,,Austin and Waco rrway ana
OdessaSaturday.

WEATHER
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RAIDIN7 DALE
QUITS CRUSADE

HOUStON, Jan. 7. to-D- ele
Rlchardion, the lone raider from
La Porte, hasgiven up on his cru-
sade against Houston's plnball ma-
chines, '

He saya it Is not an uncondi-
tional surrender Just a matter of
running out of funds to finance the
one-ma- n crusade.

Last night Dalo signed a release
order on 83 machines he lelxed in
raids here lait September,

H. IL Horton, who said herepre-
sents the company that manufac-
tures the tables,paid WW in stor-
age charges against the machines
and had them hauled. away.

Tbe machines hadbeen collect-la- g

dust in a warehouse where

Widow Held In

Mate'sDeath Is

His Sole Heir
NEW YOIIK, Jan. 7. UWoseph

It. Fallla, Bronx man-

ufacturer atabbed to death in his
home Christmas morning, left his
entire estate to his wife, who Is

accused of slaying him.
The estate was said to be valued

at 1100.000.
Tbe will dated June26, 1947, says

tbe estate would go to the couple's
two children, Joseph Fallla. Jr., 12
and Camilla, 11. in the event of
the death of Mrs. FalUa. The will
waa filed for probate today.

Falila's knife-slashe- d body was
found sprawled on a pile of un-

openedpresents spread around the
family Christmas tree. Police quot-

ed Mrs. Fallla as faying she stab-

bed ber husband repeatedly after
an argument over another woman.
Sho gulped a handful of sleeping
tablets after the alaylng but re-

covered,
Mrs. Fallla now Is In the BaUe-vu-e

Hospital prison ward where
she was committed for observa-
tion.

If convicted of the alaylng, Mrs.
Fallla could not Inherit the es-

tate. It is public policy of New
York itate law that no person can
benefit by his own criminal act,

Wm. A. Brady,

Producer,Dies
NEW YORK. an. 7.

A. Brady, producer and
manager of stars, died .yesterday.

Brady, who bad produced an
estimated 250 plays. In New York,
bad been a auccessful abowman
since 1888.

He managed such stsrs as Doug
las Fairbanks, Laurette Taylor,
Tallulah Bankhead, Grace George
(his second wife), and Alice Bra-
dy, his daughter.

Brady also managed such snorts
champions as JamesJ. Corbett
and JamesJ. Jeffries.

He began bis careerIn San Fran
cisco.

Brady built two theaters in New
York.

He leased and managed many
other theatreshere and in Chicago.

It's Dr.

OsmanskiAgain
CMCAGO, Jan. 7.

to dentistry for Dr. William T. Os-

manski. known as Bronco Bill In

his fullback playing days with the
Chicago Bears.

Osmanski has resigned as head
football coach at Holy Cross, xnree
years of a five year contract, call-

ing tor a reported 812.000annually,
remainad.

Whether he received a financial
settlement or voluntarily relin-

quished the remalndcnof the pact
waa not tuscioscu.

His resignation followed the mot
disastrous football season in Holy
Cross history. It was announced in

Joint statementlait night by kl

nnd the Very Rev, John
A. O'Brien, president of the Wor-

cester, Mass., college.
The statement said Father

O'Brien "mad it clear" that Os-

manski, former Chicago Bears full-

back, could remain as head foot-ha-il

roaeh at Holy Cross. But, he
added, the former Holy Cross star
ihnusht his alma mater "would be
best served by his reilgnation."

Masons In Japan
TOKYO, Jan. 7. first

Maionlc Lodge was eitanusneo
yesterday, Naotake Sato, presWent

of Japan's house of councillors,
and four other diet members were
among the initial group accepted

In' the blue lodge. General Mac-Artb- u

and other occupation lead'
era aeni greeiwi,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Ckaai ar waiuai jto sir atmaa
neora; auks (W " "'bawtalttii: aawtortoa Bravaa cttal'

dirt a WSL",aii
af M sawWI aon awl.

MM. E. O. CASEY
4W Jotase
ram 2184

I

Dale bad placed them following tbe
September raids that at times had
thousands,of cheering Houstonlans
following on bis footsteps.

Crowds of curious people hid
gatheredto see the cowboy-attire-d

constable makethe raids 23 miles
from bis home precinct-Toda- y

Dale said Horton had
promised to take tne macnines out
of Harris County:

Horton said some of tbe ma'
chines will "go back to the people
who had them" and clivers will be
shipped "all over the country."

Dale obtained the tables in raids
on cafes, rcstaurantaand taverns.

The constable was gloomy over
the unhappy developments but he
said be is glad his worries of the
pait fe wweeks are over.

"This is a great lead off thy
mind," he said. "I can't carry on
alone any longer."

Since September be has been
trying to obtain a court order per-
mitting him to destroy eight of the
machines. Operators of the cafes
In whUh he obtained the tables
tiled sfisit agalnit blm for damages
and recovery.

A district Judge last week ruled
the two cases hould be combined
Into a single hearing. The hear-lnf- i

was to have been callednext
month.

Dale, and attorneys for the cafe
owners, today indicated botheaies
will be dropped.

SoutheastDawson
HasRoutineWeek

Southeast Dawton county devel-
opments were restricted to routine
operations last week.

Seaboard No. D Itoblnion. 660

feet from the south and east lines
of the lease in section T&P
preparedto move In rig. Seaboard
No.'2-- Itoblnion. 1.788 feet from
the east and 1,985 feet from tbe
south lines of the southesstquarter
of the same section, drilled to 3,-4-

feet. Seaboard No. 3-- Shafer,
1,960 feet from the north and 660
feet from the west lines of section

T&P, was rigging down
having show with 633 quarters from
6,503-6,75- Seaboard No. 4-- Shaf-
er, 660 feet from tbe west and 1,999
from the south lines of section 48,
drilled to 4,900. Seaboard No. 1
Standfleld. 660 from the north and
1,747 from the east lines of lec-
tion T&P. drilled to 5,930.
All aro In the deep Spraybirry
pool.

Texansto Attend
Sports Sessions

AUSTIN. Jan. 7. W) Four rep
resentatives of the University of
icxm wui attend ueNational col-
legiate Athletic meeting In New
York City next week.

Dana X. Bible, athletic director,
and Vernon T. Scbuhardt, chair-
man of the athletic council, will
participatein businessmeetings Qf
the National" Collegiate Athletic
Assn. Head football Coach Blair
Cherry and Track Coach Clyde
uiuciieia wui attend sessions of
their respective coaches' associa-
tions.

At president of tbe National Col-
legiate Track Coaches Assn., ld

will preside at the twc-d- ly

session.He will attend an Olympic
and an games commit-
tee meeting In Washington, D. C,
before going to New York.

South Mitchell Test
Continues to Drill

Gulf No. Dillingham, half
a mile eait of the discovery well
In tbe Westbrook Ellenburger pool,
was milling on unk at 7240 feet
The hole haa been plugged back
to 7.240 from a total depth of 8,043
In lime.

S. F. Hurlbut Nt. 1 Wulfjen.
660 feet from the north and west
lines of the southwest quarter of
section 89-2- T&P In southern
Mitchell, drilled to 5,207 feet in
black abate.

Maryland Fighting
Baby Black Market

BALTIMORE, W Maryland is
moving to tighten its adoption lawa
after investigators reported they
uncovereda flourishing baby racket
here.

Anselm Sodaro, anlstant state's
attorney for Baltimore told an In-

terim fact-findi- council of the
legislature that tbe city is "a hot-be- d

of black market activities in
babies."

Haphazard placements, be said,
often resulted in children being put
into homes of personsmentally and
physically will to care for them,
Altogether, the volume of irregular
adoptions here la "tremendous."
the prosecutor declared,

Big 'Spring (Texaa) Herald,

1950Chevrolet

Is Viewed By

HundredsHere
Hundreds of people took their

first look at the 1950 Chevrolet
automobile here Saturday at a spe-
cial showing at the Lone Star
Chevrolet Co. of Big Spring,

Tbe local firm offered the public
an opportunity to inspect all body
styles featured by Chevrolet for
1950, exhibiting five passenger and
four trucks

Special attention waa called to
new features, especially tbe Pow-ergll-

Installation, which Is Chev
relet'a new automotlc trammls
slon that la optional equipment on
some models.

Generally tbe public found that
General Motors, which manufac-
tures Chevrolet cars, had Incor-
porated Ideas from its bigger carx
Into the Chevrolet, body styling
The show rooms attracted larec
numbers of spectators throughout
me snowing.

Fred Enke. University of Arizo
na naikeibaii coach, is In his 25th
year as mentor of the Wildcat
cagcrs.

MARK WENTZ
laiaraaceAgency

The Biggest Little Office in
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. I9S

WVaWrSf
!WFJL'.r IMnUARTM

Shin., Jtm. 8, 1969

Mall-Carryjii- f;!

Invited by Shik ? ,

SealedprepoaakwHfbe recWe4
until 10 a.m. onvFriday far arry-In-g

the U.S. malls betweeeuttte
postofflce and theTexas ft Paaefte
railway station .

PostmasterNat Shlck aald that
thn route (No. 250426) was being)
readbert&ed. Proposals meet be
turned in to his office la advance
of the deadline time.

QAVEA WARMnOME
Tiuswirfnae

With Mineral Wool
lassktleBFeroedAir

neatlag''
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Wtstern Insulatina
Company

207AmUb PbeaeSM

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drinks Crushed lea

Beer Soda Dinger Ate
And

Fltxgerald'a Hot Tamalea
Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

..,.
$ OF

HOUSEWARES

wyzyrti&i&z. - a. ..
I

Rigular$3.95
Fruit Juicer 98c

StainltssStill Skifttts

Uye paJ4DMiiiiiiiiiiiMMMi f I Aw
-

Rig. $4.95 .$1.95

Swing-A-Wa- y Can Opwir
Rig. $3.50 $1.75

Jtllo Rackst Molds . '

Reg. $1.09 59c

Top StoveCakePan
Reg. $2.95 .- -,.. 98c

3-P- c. Bowl Sets

Kitchen Aid Ehctric CoffeeGrinder
Reg.$19.95 $o.95

3 Sets35-P-c. Dinnerware .

Keg. Ijrlx.jU $6.95

2Sets32-P-c. Dinnerware
Reg.$27.95 $13,95

1 Set 5-P- c. Old English

Reg.$43.95 $21.95

1 Set35-P-c. HandPainted
Reg.$20.95 .! ,...$11.95

' '
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I BeAn Active Citizen I
I PAY YOUR POLL TAX
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Unless
(EDITOR'S NOTE! The Uland1

Af Formosa ha become the focal
point of world attention la the Far
Hetera cannier ana n issue in
th debate over American policy
toward China.'

It is b far ton mott Important
remaining bastion of the Chlneae
KatlonaUiU. ho have been prac
tically driven on the mainland by
the Communlitt.

With President Trumsn's decla-
rationof a bands-of-f attitude, what
are'' Formosa's prospect? Can
Communists make good on their
vws to conquer It tow year7

Spencer Moots, for many yean

Do You Suffer With
COLON TROUBLES?

Causes effectsTreatment
TeW Is FREE BOOK

Aft roa bottwrtd.vlUi.atoatth or Tn.
Ittuml troublft. Caruttpttloa. Plln.'TUi
tttUr fi rntE took cosubunurWp'M thtiu tni tf pltttru etntui nd tlonl coadHlMt, tK. THanto. Mtotr CUI. Sun In. m x.
Uaweti, Ktuu Cltr J. lis.
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RAYON CREPES

NEW FOR

SPRING...
Dollar Day Pricid

.Trust Pcnncy'sto round

Many on thtnflgaium to

i
0

BsiaaiaL

aaaaaaaKsssssssssssssliV

toPaistls'
HxUtftsUxM

mm nwmtnmUmwm
'
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NationalistsGet U. S.

PenneVssuper
ssBPsrVnTTSti JeJI

HURRY! HURRY!

as Associated Presscorrtspendtat
la China, preienti the aniwer of

aourcei In the fol-
lowing aurvey. ,

y SPENCER MOOIA
AP SUff

TAIPEII, Formosa, Jan,7. If
the Cfclnsee Communists can con
qutr Formoja, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k and Ms last-ditc- h

Nstlonallsts face theend, eitherby
ingot into exue or by capture.

Knowing this, they Intend to bold
this big mandU tbey can, but they
feel that they are doomed unlet
Ihey get material aid from the
United Slate. Tht view prevail
detplte the American handi-ot- f at-

titude.
Tvnlvlnff the oolnlon In alt TJa.

tionallst ranks, K. C. Wu, Prince
governor of Formota,

say the bland can be held "for-
evermaybe,' provided the Unit
ed Stales "gives us moral and ma-
terial encouragement."

If the Communists are unable to
mount their lnvation this coming
spring andsummer. In the Interval
between momoon and typhoon
weather, then Chiang and his fol-

lowers will get year's respite.
This 1 what they are hoping for.

They believe that somehow, some-wher- e,

something mighthappen to
alter the seemingly Inexorable
IreBd of events.
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Chineseand foreign epteJenla this
capital disclosesthese mere or less
common convictions:

1. The Cemmunistt atpresentdo
not stem to have the capability of
undertaking an lnvation:

2. This picture could change
quickly with active Soviet aid;

J. There is little or bo prospect
of the Nationalists being over-
thrown by an Internal revolt, de-
spite dissatisfaction among the
Fonnosan population of more than
6 million; and

4. Unlets projected reforms are
carried out In the next few months,
the Nationalists will be In serious
economic plight

Invasion of this Island win be
stupendousproject With good air
reconnaissance the defenders
should have at least four days of
warning, or so the military experts
say.

One foreigner believes the Reds
would have to land 200,000 to 306,-00- 0

men In three or four days to
make an Invasion stick "and I
don't think tbey are capable of do-
ing so, not this year, at least,' he
concludes.

Everyone here seems to take II
for granted that, If the Commu-
nists do take Formosa, It will be-
come a Soviet air and naval base.
This would threaten communica
tions betweenJapanand the Philip-
pines and to a largo extent neu-
tralise the American air base on

Womens
A

Skirts

200

Rayon Gabardine

Rtductd

Smooth tailored skirt . . .

made to fit snug in waist

. . . plenty of comfort and
wrinkle resistantlReduced

for Dollar Day. Shop Early.
lies

RAYON KNIT GOWNS

They'll Go In A Hurry .

At This Special Low!

BakerwUte...S2-4-.

Leia f CetWa te dwasa

Okinawa.
The Nationalist defense strategy

for this .bland of 13,890 square
miles (about one-thir-d the stee of
Virginia), to simple:

Try to destroythe Invasion fleets
before they are able to leave the
hiilnimd! .

Try to ahatter by sa and air
attack those who' actually launch
on the 100-mi-le voyage, and final
ly.

Try to contain and destroy any
force that doe land.

Successor failure could hinge on
whether the Invaders met deter
mined, loyal troops or demoralized
ones who might quit.

Shaped like a tobacco-leaf-, 264
mile long at it longest and a
maximum of fiO miles wide For-
mosa has a range Of rugged moun-
tains running north and south.
They cover moit of eastern For-mo- s.

Much of the heavily-foreste- d In-

terior Is unexplored, and b oonu--
Is ted only by savage aboriginals.

AH the Nationalist discount the
possibility of tht Reds landing on
the east coast, with lis towering,
sheer cliffs.

Everyone also overrules the pos
tlbillty of the Reds Infiltrating Into
the mountains and
guerrilla bates.They would not be
able to aubtlst In that wild land.

No foreign or Chinese source
here will substantiate recent Hong
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Aid
Kong reports that small partiesof
Red aireMy nave laMeev

Oevenwr Wu lays this story
started last August and-l- "abso
lute nonsense."

The best landing site for any In-

vader is the northwest eeest be-
tween the Tanaut River and Shin-cbik- u

(renamed listnefcea by the
Chinese).

Shiachllra It on (be west coast
railway and highway near excel
lent beaches.

Landings also are possible al-
most the whole length of the west
wst, but would be relatively dif-
ficult because of extensive sand'

Takao (renamed' Kaohslung) on
the southwest coast was once a
heavily fortified Japanese naval
base. It was a protected site of
American landings which weredis
cussedbut not Implemented during
the Japanesewar.

Experts doubt strongly that the
aVi in lf st ftnrltt ( tA ii tflss)

Pescsdores hlsnds 'as stepping--
stones. Thirty miles west of For
mosa, they are too small for an
operating base andwould be wide
open to air and naval bombard'
ment.

The Natlonalltts are erecting pill-

boxes and other defensesell along
Formosa' perimeter and main
tain an around-the-cloc- k watch
Searchlights st night grope tor any
intruding cratt. No one can come
to Formosa without close "screen
Ing."

Everyone must have a residence
permit and is subject to Jail If be
cannot produce n.

Despite these precautions, there
Is no quesUonbut what some Com-
munist agents are around. No one
can say how many, but Governor
Wu says:

"One good thing the Japanese
did during their SO yesrs of rule
here they Indoctrinated the peo
ple againstcommunism."

The governor denies Formosan
discontent on the scale portrayed
abroad end stemming back to the
disorders ofUse.

L Wu sayi there are three For--

nivmm .tuuyi tiv wu
among themselves: those who
worked for the Japanese; those
who were underground anti-Jap- a

nese revolutionaries; and those
who worked on the mainland for
ilberauon of their Island from the
Jsoanese.

Each faction feels It deserves a
bluer voice, he ears,while "I am
trying to unite them and hope I'll
succeed."

He Insists the Formosans are es-

sentially loyal to the Nationalists.
However, critics of the govern

ment seethe possibility of disaster
and eventualuprising. In the eco
nomic nlcture. They ssy tne Na
tionalists are duplicating here the
mistakes which lost the mamiana
for them; that there are differ
ences at the top; tnat ue navy
and air force act independently;
that Chlanst Kai-She-k still Issues
orders direct to troop units; and
that the military establishment is
so Isrge It eventually will wreck
the economy and in turn wui ne
wrecked by the economic collapse.

These critics say the military es
tablishment has 600,000 mouths to
feed, wheress a really effceuve
force of 100,000 would be enough
to hold the Island without ruining
It.

Governor Wu saya he cannot dla
plots the sizeof the armed forces,
but remarksthat the Japanesehad
200.000troons here before their sur
render. He contends that with
American aid Formosa could sup
port Its forces and be developed
Into a bate for relnvatlon of the
mainland.

Foreign students of the economv
fierce that the Island U seti-su-i-

rieltnt in food and Is In reasonably
sound condition. They note growing
inflation, however. The American
dollar now Is fetching nine For--'
mosan dollars on the black mar--'
ket. comDared with 7 2 three

' twrka airo.
Estimatesof the Nationalist gold

reserve range from $150 million to
S200 mlllloa It la expected to be
exhausted within aix monins un
ip outside aid comes.

The American Economic
Administration program Is

small. It supplies raw cotton, selli
cloth and yarn to try to hold down
rising prlcet, distributes medicine
.net nrovldet oil andJarUllzer.

A Joint commission on rural re-

construction an ECA subsidiary
has a bigger program of 60 to 70

projects.
A foreigner who recently toured

the Wand says rural areas are
squalid and poverty-stricke- But
he agrees lth the NsUonaUsts
that the people are ? "''
satisfied as to take up their pitch-

forks and revolt.
ruu it ttifv tld they wouldn't

get ny ' ,very vlH

wen nimwwi -- -
The Nationalists Intend to hang

onto Formosa K tncy can.
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Mrs. HST Saved
From Faux Pas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7, tfl -
There'll be no Joint tea drinking
Jan. 16 by Mrs. Harry S. Truman
and the University Women's Club,
Inc.

In fact, to save embarrassment
au around, there won't be any tea
drinking by the club Itself on (hat
date, though the affair once had
been fully arrangedand the Presi-
dent's wife bsd,accepted an Invita-
tion. ..

It's aU tied up with the row, In

Former Marine

FoundGuilty Of

Manslaughter
NTW YORK, Jan. T. DeWltt

Combs. will
not go to .the electric chair for kill
ing bis sweetheartsrawer in a
biasing duel In the dark.

An all-ma- Jury spared him the
extremepenalty last night by find-
ing him guilty of manslsughter. He
wss charged with first degree mur
der.

Combs blsmed his
victim, Francla S. Fay, for smash-
ing his romance with Rita Fay,
20. and pleaded Innocent by rea-
son of temporary lnssnlty.

The high-strun- red-hair- youth
paled at the verdict. He will not
bear his sentence until Jan. 20. It
could be up to 20 years In prison,
or lest, as the iudce sees fit.

Last April 16 carrying a loaded
shotgun Combs broke into Fay's
bssement and douted the house-ligh-ts

by pulling the matter switch.
He said he hoped to find Rita

and talk over a reconcilia-
tion.

But Insteadhe waa challenged by
her father, and the two men ahot
It out in the dark-Fa- y's pistol
against Combs' shotgun. Fay's bul-

lets went wide and he dropped
from the shotgun blast.

Then Combs forced his slender,
brunette girl friend .Into ber bed-

room and talked to her for half an
hour until police forced their way
Into the housewith tear gas.

He said she pattedhis cheek and
called him a "sweet guy" during
the tense Interlude. She testified
jier arm "may have been" around
the young killer.

The couple met In high school In
1941. fell in love, and exchanged
letters all though the war. About
Christmas, 1M8, Fay began to cool
toward Combs, however, and de-

nted him the house after he found
the couple kissing.

Combs said he bought the shot
gun for after seeing
Fay finger a pistol onone occasion.

Nassau County Judge Henry
J. A. Collins will hand down the
sentence.

Nw Tourist Rodd in
Mexico to It Opwntd

MEXICO CITY, Jtn. 7. --Tew
Ists from th U. S. west eeatt will
shortly be able to drive all the,
way to Guaymis. Mexican Ashing
and tourist center.

Ttii. M.vlr.n Tnurtlt fWflM laid
Friday the stretch U ro4 from
HemenUlato Guaymae. as nutes,
would be fertnalfer eneaelJan. IS,
At present the read is 'open from
Negate on the border to Her--

BeraM, Sol, Jaa.1, 1IM J

Congressand elsewhere, over civil
rights for Negroes,.

The club once was(the majority
group la the Washington branch ol
the American1Association of' Uni-
versity Women. It quit the national
organization la a long flghtover
the Washington branch'srejection
of Mrs. Mary Church Terrell, Ne-
gro leader, for membership; It took
tne new name and a minority
group, which had avored Mrs.
Terrell's admission, took over at,
the capital's AAUW branch.

Unaware of the long controversy,
Mas. Jsmes Helm of the White
House stsff announced on Tuet-da- y

of this week that Mrs. Tru-
man hsd accepted anuInvitation to
the club's Jan.16 tea. "

That produced some .comment
about the President'scivil rights!
program.'

"We lust didn't dream it would
be embarrassing," Mrs. Leslie
Whltten, the club's hospitality
chartman.said today.

She tola a reporter that after
shesaw the comment she telephon
ed Mrs. Helm "rather than nave
her call me." She said she offer
ed to 'withdraw the invitation it it
would be embarrassingto Mrs.
Truman.

The next day's mall, Mrs. Whlt-
tenrelated,brought a "lovely note"
from the White House accepting
the offer to take back the bid.

Mrs. Helm would say only that
"the Invitation was graciously
withdrawn by the club."

With the first lsdy not coming,
the tes Itself was cancelled.

Relationship Problem
Worries Assembly
KTTAnTOirM. IB Former Sec

retary of State George Marshall
Isn't related to Dr. A. H. ftiannau,
city treaturer of Coventry, ng--
l.iwt.

Civil SecretarySir JamesHobert--

tnn ti.rl tn exnlaln that to the Su
danLegislative Assembly the other
day. The assembly was siuaymg a
plan for government reform pre-
pared by the British Marshall.

A rumor bad started among tne
tmMvmcn thatIf thev anoroved

the (Coventry city treasurer'splan.
the Sudan would get u. t. mar-
shal! aid.
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SERIES W OLDSMOBH.E,fOR"lo-T- Mt ! one of Oldimo-fctla- 's

Tuturamle Fleet" for I960, tht newest model 'which
nav en an aiipny ana wnicn mjy oe teen nr ,i anroyir
Motor company. Thli model It poweied by the

"Rocket" engine of Oldsmoblls's new,
exclusive WhlrUwey Hydra-Metl-e Drive It Optional.

AT SHROYER MOTOR CO,

1950Oldsmobile
ModelsOn Display

OldsmobUe If Introducing Its
new 1950 line of Sixes and Eights
In dealer showrooms throughout
America, and the new models may

be seen In Big Spring beginning
today at tbe Sbroyer Motor com-

pany.
In the completely new "Futur-aml-o

Fleet for 'SO" are nineteen
models in three new series the

"76" scries and the
new lower-price- d "83"
and ''98" Series entirely new in
style and features. Highlights of

tht presentation are Increased ec
lectlvlty of advance design body
types and colors, many notarfe
mechanical Improvements, and
the provision for standard trans-
mission cars at lower prices In all
three series to supplement the op-

tional Hydra-Matl- e Drive models.
Chief new Items of the 1930 pre-

mier center around a new low
price for Series "88" models, a
completely restyled Series "98":
the Introduction of Oldmob'le'
New Whlriaway Hydra-Matl- e

Drive: the offering o' , "'iiM- -
CouDa steel ton convertibles in
three distinct price ranges) "uh

continued use of the scnnticmnt
Sew. "Rocket
Engine with no fundamental
changes, but with some minor re-
finements promoting additional
economy: and tbe widening of the
market by making Oldsmoblle's
famous automatic transmission op-

tional equipment at extra cost on
new Series "88" and "98" models.

A new interpretation of Oldsmo-bile'- s

traditional clean-lin- e Futur- -

amlc styling has been given to
each of the three new 1930 series.
maklnn it easy to distinguish be
tween them. However, n untfvinc
family resemblanco Is present In
the massive front-en- d grouping of
horizontal and gently curved lines.
The new, broader grille slopes
harmoniously Into the lower fend
er corners and the wrap-aroun- d

bumper and grille guards.Immed
lately above the grille and across
the width of the hood Is the name
"OldsmobUe" In. chrome capital
letters of graceful design. This

'i

Two School Board

MeetingsCalled

ForThursdayHere
Boards of two educational units

will hold postponed meetings
Thursday evening.

Both Big 6prlng Independent
and Howard County Junior College
district officials passed meetings
lastweek due to conflicts in sched-
ules.

Tbe HCJC board is due to con-

cern itself nrlmarlly with a review
of building plans While plan and
specifications for.tho administra-
tion building are well along, the
board will consider possibility of
come-- alterations In other units of
the half-millio- n plant program.
Last year voters provided J350.00Q

In bonds for the expansion, and
the college district had on hand
1150,000 to go with this. The new
plant will be located on Birdwell
Lane, at Martha.

Progressof a classroom enlarge-
ment program, togetherwith regu-
lar, problems will be on the agenda
for the Independent school district
board.

DunaganReturns
To Join Staff Of
Wasson'sStore

New memberof the sales staff
at Elmo Wasson's men's store Is
Cliff Dunagan,

Dunaean bas returned to his
native town to assume''tbe posi-

tion here. He wak reared In Big
Spring and graduatedfrom high

.school,here
He was In the military service,

'lad W addition has hid a number
'of "'years experience' ln.merchan-dtsla-g,

working la the Rio Grande
Valley and in Waco, He comes
here from Waco, where he had
been assistant manager of the

; Montgomery Ward, store. '
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G.M. divitlon'i well known world
emblem Is a centerpiece of beauty
on the crown of the hood and be-

low a modernistic rocket orna-

ment.
Completing the front-en- d ensem

ble are tbe refreshing style ele-
ments createdby a grouping of
sealed-bea- headlights, parking
lights and direction signals, .and
ventilator grilles for the heating
and ventilating system. Framed
In the extreme outride of the fen-

ders, tese elements repeat the
basic Futuramlethemeof a clean
combination of horizontal and
curved lines.

Greater dividends in smooth
power flow, maneuverability, and
traffic dominance are promised by
OldsmobUe engineers at result
of brand new, Improved "power
package'! In, the 1950 Series ''88"
and "98" models. Teaming up with
the of the sensa-
tional
"Bocket" Engine ii the New Whirl-awa- y

Hydra-Matl- e Drive.' 'which
was released for massproduction
after many months of laboratory

M fUM ! Tt, I..i'.. Wlilt-1.- .

way Hydra-Matl- e' Drive fives
greater smoothness andquietness
on bills and in traffic. Engineers
declare that the difference is In
stantly made known by the car's
surging responseto the traffic sig
nal and its sure-foot- mastery of
today's crowded traff1'' Hem.

Complession ratio of the highly-successf- ul

"Rocket" Engine re
mains at 7.25 tq 1, It was an
nounced.

JiirVr DefendantWeepTooelher

In Stroble Sex-Slayi-ng Trial
.iLOS ANGELES, Jan.7. Ifl The

prosecution isnearlng the end of
He eat to Fred Stroble' murder
trial, wWeb has been to harrow-I- s

at time that Jurat and the
defendant have cried.

Stroble, a graftdfa
lfcer, it charged with the sex-sla- y.

lac of Linda Joyce Glu- -
celt, bit granddaughtera-playmate-

,

Emotional tension retcheda high
point Friday when Stroble't state--
ment to tbe district attorney wai
read to the Jury of 10 women and
Iwo mrn.

Stroble trembled and wept and
several Jurors were in teart when
question and answers regarding
the killing were read.Tbe prosecu-
tion claims that he strangled and
hacked Lindato death with a neck-
tie, aze. icepick and butcher knife
when the retitted his advanceslast
Nov. 14.

The questions asked of Stroble
and bis antwert, read to the Jury,
included

INGRID'S ATTORNEY SEEKS MAKE

PATH OF TRUE LOVE BIT SMOOTHER

NEW YORK. Jan 7. U1 - A
day-to-da-y conference is in prog-
ress here to try to smooth out
legal aspects of Ingrld
problems-of-tbe-ber- t.

Her attorney, Gregson Bautzer,
Is meeting with her husband's

Laurence E Brinn.
The movie actress,now in Italy,

has said the wants a divorce from
her husband, Dr. Peter Lindstrom,
so she can marry Italian Film

Roberto Rosselllnl.
The conference here was aimed

Local Building
Permits For 1950
Total $86,900

Building permits Issued for the
first four days of 1950 amounted to
$86,900, F. W. Bcttle, city building
inspector, said Saturday. Fourteen
permits were granted.

Largestpermit was for
of a $49,900 sales and service

building by McEwen Motor com
pany. Tbe construction or a $0,000
residence, and $8,000 duplex, and
two $7,000 residences was also au-

thorized. Permits were Issued for
the of business build-
ings valued at $i;000 and $5,500.

Lesser permits were granted for
remodelling and rerootlng projects.

If J .(

her?"
"There wai no reaton. I don't

know." '
"Why did you want to commit

suicide!" k

"Well, there'snothing to live for,
do more.''

"Why Isn't thereanything to live
for?"

"Anything that happened like
that. a human being doesn'thave
no right to live."

At another point Stroble was
quoted:

"When tbe started to holler, I
got bold of her throat. .then the
got kind of quiet . .It didn't take
very long."

After the reading, a recording of
Stroble't voice, giving the tame
statement,wat played for the Jury
Upon hearing thla his thin
shoulders shook at times and he
clenched and unclenchedhis bands.

Stroble has pleaded Innocent and
innocent by reason of insanity. The
prosecution expects to complete us

"Did you have any reason to kill I cate Monday when trial resumes

TO

Bergman's

that
Director

construction

t

at tome kind of settlement.
John Vernon, a friend of Dr.

former MolS
representative

Iti.tfciuvy ui. auntie cituit
being made by all parties concern
ed to fettle Lindstrom marital
problems.

said divorce is probable.
Lindstrom, Swedish brain sur-

geon, previously bas been opposed
to suchaction. and actrets
have daughter, Pla.

Vernon tald that Bautzer came
here from the
ference with Brinn The talks prob
ably will lart several days, he
said, and no further announcement
will be made until they end.

Two Martin County
Polio CasesReported

Two nnlln cases, both from Mar
tin county, were included In
Saturdav of communicable

casesreleased the Big Spring--
Howard County Health unit.

Victims of the diseasewere Mrs
Tom O'Briant, Stanton, and Bus-

ter Haggard, Lenorah. Both are In
local haspltals,

of pneumonia, threeof chicken pox,
and one of tuberculosis were also
listed In the report.

F

BennettFiles

CandidacyFor

Commissioner
W. W. (Pop) Bennett announced

Saturday that he would be a can-

didate for the democratic nonlna-

tlon is county commissioner from
precinct No.2.

In making his announcement
Bennett addressed all tbe voters
In precinct No. 2, saying that 1

asking you to elect me your
next commissioner. After 19 years
In Bio; Spring and feeling compe-

tent to representyou In this ca
pacity, am offering myself as a
candidate tor the commissioner--
ship.

"I have been encouraged b'y so
many good people to run. feel it
Is my duty. I hope to be able to
see all voters In the precinct and
ask their consideration. But It
should be unable to do so, me
take this occasion to appeal for
your vote and Influence, hope
that you will feel that caan be ol
service to you as your commis
sioner."

Bennett Is a long-tim- e resident
of Big Spring and has been active
In many affairs.

Lindstrom and a business Local TJEC 23
of the actress,said . Dl .
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A total of 23 Job placements were

made by the Texas Employment
commission officer here during
the past week. Leon M. Kinney,
director, said Saturday.

The TEC made 23 referrals and
received 54 new work applications.
Twenty-seve- n new 6b orders were
received. A total of 668 visits were
made to the office.

The employment agency now has
openings for typists, stenographer,
bookkeepers, and accountants.

Health Films Will Be
Shown City Students

All 8th firsde pupils and high
school girls are scheduled to view
two health films as a part ol
physical education training In tbe
Big Spring schools flionaay ana
Tuesday.

Pictures will deal with tuber-
culosis. They will be shown by
Louise Horton. public school nurse,
and Mrs. Gerald Harris, nurse for
the local health unit. The physical

Eighteen cases of diarrhea. 12 education classes have already
seen clfrtit turns Treparca ana
made available by the State Health
department.
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A. J. 1TALLIN0S

Sfallings Seeks

NominationAs

Commissioner
Arthur i. attMnga , authorized

Sa(urday"tne announcementof bit
candidacy for Die DemocrtUc
nomination county commiealon--
r from precinct No. 3.
Ht hn been resident ofHow

ard county for 42 vein.
la announcing, he (aid that he

felt that not only the length of hit
residence in tne county ana pre-
cinct' bat hit connection with
various other undertaUnc in all
parte'Of the county contributed to
a varied and experienced back
around.

Stalling aald that hawould. we
at many of thervotere aa poailble,
but for thote he might be unable
to tee and who do not know him,
he asked that they ilmply'lnqulre
i wn wh us a,uuvr cum.

Statist) Auromobilt
lUpcrtfd In City'

Police were alerted'about 7:30
..-Frida- y when the driver of

a jaew-- Chevrolet' left the. Snappy
Service atation. on E. 3rd etrcet
wltatcut paying for t3.1I Worth ot
Merebaadlte.

&eea autberitlct were later
fanned that the vehicle had been
atotea la Merkel Friday afternoon.
It had net been reeevered yetter--
eay, taeugi peiiee w asWeet Tex-a- t

aKlea ware watcUag-- far the
tar. " ' i

Auto Lbwt.d Hr
1. X. Dillard, ot Dallaa and; gay

(tar, reported .to .police about $2
at an. Saturday that a quantity of
ctetUsg had been atolenfrom hi
ar parked here. DUIard had left

the carnear the Club eife. TWevea
catered the machine by breaking

State window vest.

f SyMERRILL SWEDLUND
f AP Staff

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 7.--Whaf

reg wkh aU et uaT
Yea ean get plenty of anawer

to that Snm any Dumber of U

like Dr. Jea V. Cohn,
aaatatant auperlnttndent of Indl-aaa- 'a

Central State Ilopltl for the
taaane. ,

' But Dr. Cohn ha decided It's
better to let people talk their own
way out of their problema, The
mult la his pioneering work in

'domestic
"Lecture are terrible,' he aald.

"People may listen, may even
attelt your help. But when they

cat up to leave, they-thin- k of all
their objections to what you've
Bald.

Dr. Xohn call himself the
"moderatorand guide" lit hi al

volleyball matchea. He

- By BO BYERS
Ai' staff

AUST1N, Jan. 7 The OUmer--
Alain program of school
aauen is working well, but many of
Ha phasesneedsmoothlna out. Tex
,a echoo) men and womenwere told
Thursday. "

Sevenmen alx of tbem helping
to rua the GUmtr-Alkl- n program at
tba state level told 1.000 achool
aupariateadeau,principals, supervl--
aeri aaaleaeaersbow the new ays--
seat Jaw operated tba first alx
saaatha of it existence. They also
leaked briefly at Us future.

Tba eurveywas presented at the
Wk annual 'conference' of school

MMMKrcwn. u. f . Biurgion, a.
neaterof the Mla-lmu- Foundation

"lrara ef Educatlen, aald audita
ewims for stateaid thus

,fer have revealed discrepancies In
ar ja cases-- wntca were

1aaaI,eouh to Indicate there
aVaaasS) aVaamaiaat '4atiUltlAaBVall aTaataheaaMtBaaw titWl jaayajvami VI af p

spBawB tVpFl8r ! ptwCVVVals
tawt ny aaWaga. Vle- -

yaaj Mat dasarya, yen will
ear tba system we have wark' t hard W aett

KfM'H mltlfea kaeraaH&)
aafcaaT tseMtstsel (aaaMt aaaf'sSsltfBAlaBBBBl Uaaaaaat1

SW F W' r ffBjaBfJsfBfJ I H
awajka. AaaaaaaH aaaaatTaS lsusjaajajaatjtaaaaaAaftattaJsamaW

w la 9 ssw saairsnWsaijIBBk THffwMi
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aatawBBBa.ataa, 4aafata,
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Dixie Museum

Lets Down Bars

For 'Big Four'
Va Jan. 7 V--

ThU might rock the cradle of the
a little bit, at least.

Tne Virginia Multurn of Fine
Art U going to dliplay famous
portrait of the "big four" of the
Union, forces.

Yetf don't find many picture of
President Uncoln. Gen. Grant and
Gen. Sherman downSouth. Statuei
either, for,that matter.

But the atate muieum figure If
any taboo exitts It' time to chuck
It.

So the portrait that goe on dis
play Jan. 24 not only (bow PretU
dent Uncoln and Gem. Grant and
Sherman but Adm. David Porter
of the Union Navy.

The picture ha been lent by the
While House, where It usually
hang In the atate dining room. It
wa done in 1872 by George Healy,
one of the nation' beat known por
trait painter of thenineteenth cen-
tury. It thow the four ai they aat

lin the lounge of the Steamer "Ttlv
er Queen" at City point, near
Hopewell, Va in March, 1863,
planning the final puh that would
lead to a month lat
er

The picture 1 titled "The Peace
maker." I

GreatestNock

War Operation

SetFor March
Va Jan. 7 UUThe

troop were on the move Friday for
Operation Portrex history' great-e- tt

mock amphlblou assault
which the Army, Navy and Air
Force will atage in tba Caribbean
early la March.

The Army' first detachment pf
3,50 Midler let all Thuriday
from Charletton. S. C, en route to
utue creek, where rugged train-t- ni

for the aaaaull ffiti underway
Monday. the Army will
tenda total of 13.000 men for train
ing to the nearbyamphlblou base,

la all, 00,009 aoldlers, tailor,
Marlnea and airmenwill be utilized
when he aiialilt coma to a grand
climax two1 month hence with a
landing on the Ialand of Vleauer1.
off Puerto Rico. All will-b- e tralnj.
co ai juwie creex.

Two rehearaallandmen'will be
held before the fleet acta out for
the Caribbean; The,tint will be on
the Little Creek beache. The eec-on- d

an.assault landing, will be on
the, beache'of Camp
near here.

"Fortex'1 will be under the over-
all command et Adm. W. 11. P,
UiaiJU.

lotted' out an Idea and the dli--
cuaslon group bata tt around until
everyone la agreed they've hit the
right conclusion.

"There'sthe matter of apolled
brata, he Suggestedto a discus-
sion group In an
church. "How do parents let them
get that wayT"

"That' aaiy," aomeone said,
"the parent were apolled brata

"Oh, No,!' another protested.
"That's not the way of It at aU. A
parent, apolled when he was a
child. Mill be selfish, unfeeling and
Intolerant toward his own children.
It Is an indulgent parent that
produceaa apolledbrat."

Of course, there'a nothing new
about aueh What makes
Dr. Cohn's forums different Is hit
procedure and the long-rang- e goals
ne nasset up

, Hate the minimum foundation pro- -
gram, found merit In the rapid con--
aolldatlon of school districts under
the G-- laws. He said,it ha meant
greatereconomy of operation and
has put many children in better
schools.

He also said the minimum pro
gram, or educational floor, guaran-
teed by, the atate has given many
acboou these things which they did
not have la the paitt A aehool
doctor, a school nurse, a librarian.
special services' teachera, aupervt--
son, counscuora.

A need for better Informed local
achool board members was e
pressed by Dr. A. L. Chapman of
the University of Texas, executive
director of the Texas Assn. of
School Boards.

"It we can establish a climate for
belter education through well In- -

formed scnooi eoara.i mina wui ,

bv ma iwixiruai nip in cuuc-tlo- n-

ka M

He reported 7t-p- r cent of ap--
prasimateiy uo Texas scnooi au--
perlateeacclt about the
altitude toward acnooi noarda Xet ut
therewaa a need far better lalorm- -
ea Kaeei Doaras, ,

L. H. OrtHia. atate tehee trans
partatlaaolfleer, taM teaoel re--
aarta tadkata that &9N tw
aaatiac$17.4f ,W0 wkH aarry 9N012
aSgabltttudeatata and leeeaaehool
sbm jeer at an rest of
HIJ71.l4t.Tha state will reimburse
aehaai ltrW iw af the
aaaHaaat. ataal aahUaaU
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'Volleyball Debates'Helping
PeopleOutOfTheirTroubles

SchoolsTold G--A Working Well,

But NeedsSomeSmoothingOut
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B. E. FREEMAN ,

FreemanTo Be

CandidateFor

Tax Collector
B. E. (Bernle) Freeman luued

hi announcementSaturday that he
would be a candidate In the dem-
ocratic primarle for
alienor.

"In announcingmy candidacy for
to the office of

ot Howard county, I feel
that the experience gained In hav-
ing erved one year of my firat
term in thla capacity will help
further to renderefficient and cour-teo-u

aervlce to the people."
Freeman exprctsed gratitudefor

conalderatlot, of the voter in con-
ferring the honor of office upon
him. Within limitation of time,
be laid he hoped to contact aa
many a pottlbl la perion before
the primarle.

Solon's Home Town
Clothing Yugoslavs

WASHINGTON. Jfn 1.. U Th- - - BMW
Deonls of th llttla Vlivmllv tnvn
oi renezwon'tnave to be aihamed
oi weir ciotnet any longer

They Were an ln-U- uhan Han
Harvey (R-In- Malted them latt
iau m juey neggea mm not to
iaxe weir picture. .

Harvev renortarf Inrfiv that tha
cttliani of hti hnma tnvm......., ...ntVau,
Cattle, Ind., wire ao atlrred by
tne nlorv mat tnav.liava rantrlhitl.
ed TOO pound of good clothing for i

tne raggea vugoiuv.

Official Burifld
MARLIN. Jin. 7. til - Lait rite

were held today for City Secretary
David Rusaell Maxwell. 72. who
aiea rnaay.

"When the talk begin heading
lor aome conclusion that a psy
chiatrist knows la wrong, Dr. Cohn
atepa in. Perhapa everyone haa
let his own emotions affect his
reasoning, and the group back'
tracks to start over again on an
objective baals,

Mostly, though, he finds groups
arrive at "reasonably accurate

And the participants
have been surprisingly frank, even
on aex and intimate human rela-
tione.

Some of the sessions have gone
ior an noura, taking up

ht mimocr or social problems.
"What I Ilka about It la that the

group discussions don't end with
the formal end ot the program,"
Dr. Cohn reported. "Parlor dis-
cussionspick It up from there and
go on,"

To start with, Dr. Cohn haa
concentrated on a dlaeuastongroup
of young people about to marry or
nccnuy married. Through tbem
h; hopea for "'better children out
of improved adults."

Dr. Cohn himself, at 42. haa been
marnea oniy two yeara and haa
a year-ol- d child.

The first series of four forum
In the Indianapolis Hebrew congre--
Kauuu soi auen entnusiastlc re-
sponse that Dr. Cohn started

for a broadcast
aerleaof the same tort over an

radio atation. it tinn
to enllat the help of private pay-- lChlllrlll' ami f.mlt-- ,..

"l--- -v wvtw lit
iprtaci. ma program to other age
gruup.

"it you ask any man In the
atreet 'why did you marry?' you'll

any goe 01 a Bundrcd answers,
none of which seems to make
sense,"

Dr, Cohn thinks hit "group
offers a positive sub--

iiuuie lor popular quit tests to
grade a good, fair or poor husband
or wife.

When, you finish them, you have--nt

learned anything," Dr. Cohn
said,

Dr. Cohn Is no upstart in pay.
chlatry. Before coming to the atate
hospital herea yeararo. ha wnrkH- wwi a am -vmcumau uenerai Hospital.
Bellevue Hospital In Kew York and
was a private psycMatrlat more
than ten yean la Miami Beach
and Hollyweed, lIa.

He kaa revamped the aeapttal't
payckktrie departmeaffcere. add-Ja-g

trainlBg tor resident psycWs-trlit- i.
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PRISCILLAS

WERE 3.08

329
42 x 81 Inches

In-- White or Pastels
Lasting FrostyCrisp--

ness
:rip Prlscllla Organdy cur-
tains, add a breath of fresh-
ness to any room . . . easy
in the eyes and easy on the
ludgtt Save at Sears.

'
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SMASHING SALE OF HARMONY HOUSE

MUSLIN SHEETS

x jSSsl

sHnll aMff aaarWV
l

V Sewatalot hk 89cc Sef . . e e a e s

SsBffL Wsawt
CaltJn-a- badu 19s)S-l- SBajtL aMMtWV
U. WUa aakoaalMaiM. Bay aaa

49c to 69cValues!

Regularly fa.88
81x99 or 72xl08-lnc- h

Sizes-- Type 128

PwkakaiaBatttttttttavlt

JUs.

38c
Each

Jone less than 20 x 40
inches,sorae'skes22 x 44
lachesI Sorry, bo choke of
lies. , .

Restock your linen cjotet with

theie greatly reduced towels,

.II are made of aaed qusllty''

thirsty, ,terry tewellngf ,Th

.u.un are pxitti ior any tatar
Kheme. A real buy)

- jf
4

fw J&hlRi&
t,
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Hsrmony House good bleathed muslin. 128 threads In
every Inch. Soft, fine finish pleasant to touch, Firm,
sven texture. hem at one end, at other.
Sturdy tape salvages.Strong and thrifty!

Type140 Muslin Sheets,72 x 108 Inches t m p
Type 140 MosUb Sheets,81 x 99 Inchr JLAj

' MUSLIN PILLOWCASES
s

Were 43c
Type 128 42 x 86 Inches

rhese Harmony House good qual-
ity pillow cases are a favorite.
Neat hems,

Type 140, 43 x 86 Inches

SALE OF PIECE GOODS!

86 Licit, Woven Cotton Flannelette.
Nappedon Both Sides for AddedWarmth.

Ih 10 Yard Lots ... .PerYard

86-Inc-h. Washfast Cotton Percale.
Your Choice of Colorful Prists.

la 10 Yard Lots . . .PerYard

Low Priced 82-Inc-h, 80-S-q. Chamtoray.
Ideal for Children'sClothes

In 10 Yard Lots . ...PerYard
4-- T

SSSSSSmLJIJ 'J IMJILI aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

protected

BleKht wathtna.
quilt linings,

sair 'viiVi'

qq
While Solo Sovtag

fluffy cotton chenMespreadIn popular waffWebeck
Wonderful deep-tone-d colors ...washable

84x105-- t. or 72x1054a.sixes. et Soars

aWaT aWl'l'
NUT k t..

WatawObatHBMj
Coton

Bleached Mangled, Rtady-to-us-e

Wrt 77c - for 67c
drying, firmly woven cot-ta- n,

Ideal towels,
Jutting cloths. Jumbo 1 8x34-I-

lite. Buy a supply!

mm

" CatttnShtat
Ijankcts

, . '. ii ,r . ..

StWi78laefew QQf
Sleep warm between
these sheet Mantel , . t ideal

,iM aavtf atHmer4ee.Buy
teveral. '

.

Srd,

r4 ''fyty&
irtw.ii arARvwan-- wr

V

177
Each

40c
Each

...... 4Go

25c

25c

29c

MattressParJs
54x76 Inch Size

Wero 9 2.88
Mattress pads save money
n the Your mattressts

ll be from tears
, T

Ifnbltachtd
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Wide

5 Yard BelU 9.3fft
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PINNED UNDER BUS Mrs. Jtinnt Owtns, 54, cringes In pitn while awaiting rescue from under--

neath a In downtown Denver, Colo. Mrs. owsns was struck whilo walking across a.,street just
alter leaving her telephone company Job. Firemen) working In near lero temperatures,-- Jested
the bus to free her. She suffered multiple fractures and 'later died. Patrolman Robert Thlede
(above) tries to comfort her during her ordeal. (AP Wlrephoto),

BLS Admits Methods Of Figuring

NumberOf Employed Are Unsure
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. The man

out of work knows It well enough.
But to find how many there arr
In the country like him, and bow
many have regular Jobs, hav
to rely on three government guess-
es, subject to error.

The. statisticians admit that last
summer they were almost cne mil
lion persona too high on actus'
employment totals.

The latest guessesJust released
re: biB.ooo fewer persons had re&

uler Jobs in December Ihsu a yeai
ago; the unemployed total increa?
ed by 80,000 from November to
total 3.489.WO In December: Inh.
less benefits hit an all-li- hlgb
m nj oi 9i,i oimon. Ana it might

. . .
. . .

S. L

34 to 46
44c

Blen's

Large

5.V.'

worse those out work
were actually counted.

The Bureau Labor Statistics
has confessed methods
allng the employed have been
erroneous, making June figure
almost million too hlgb,
1948 guess optimistic about
the same figure, and 1947 total

high by more than half mil-
lion. TheJQLS changing meth-
ods.

How does the government arrive
these estimates figures used

businessmen future
purchasing power and the health

business general?.
The BLS checksthemonthly Day--

rolls 110,000 firms 1S5 indus
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tries. It get reports from various
state labor agencies which gather
Job information from their areas
Its total of employment doesn't in
elude the domestic
servants,family or farm workers.

Another, and quicker, check or.
the Jobless is given in the weekly
report on the Federal Security
Agency's Bureau of Employment
Security. It report! on the numbcV
of applicants for unemployment
compensation, This, too, is not an
Inclusive figure, because only 3.1

or 34 million oi me 53 minion
workers In are entitled
to claim these benefits.

The third report is the Census
Bureau's monthly report on the
labor force. This uses a sampling
technique something like the one
used by the political pollsters In
the last presidential election.

Each month, during the week
with the 8th In it, the bureau send
some 500 persons around to 25,000

homes.
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WASHINGTON, Jan.7i uB - The

Air Is going to stage bomb-

er refueling tests in the sky above
the North Polar ice cap. within
wartime striking rango of Europe
and Asia.

Hennouncedjlastnight, that three
refueling squadrons will go to
Goose Bay, Labrador, to spend a
fveck each on a "training mission
designed to Increase the efficiency
of alr-to-a-lr refueling."

The squadrons will leave their
basesat y Intervals, from Jan,
9 to Feb. 5.

In Fort Worth, MaJ. Gen. Roger
M. Itaney. commander of the 8th
Air Force, said the squadrons will
be from the 509th Bombardment
Wing at Walker Air Force Base,
Roswell. N. M. The group Is known
as the atomic bomb group because
it took part in the Bikini tests.

Rancy said the refueling techni-
que will be the same as that em-

ployed by the B--50 Lucky Lady on
non-sto- p global flight last year.

The Labrador tests will mark the
first time such refueling has been
done on a squadron basis, he said.

The official announcement did
not specify the type of planes

In the operation, but only
wartime - built have been
equipped as tankers. The
used in tanker squadrons are
eaulppcd to receive the noile end
of a rctractlble "boom" through
which fuel is fed from the tank--

Woif to
Hire Extra Deputy

Tlio commissioners court Satur-
day authorized Sheriff R. L. Wolf
to employ another deputy, provid-

ed thesalary docs not exceed that
provided for the third deputy.

Wolf had requested that another
deputy be added (o his staff, pro-

viding one for the sheriff's office
and three for outside work.
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TaxOn
By DON DOANE

AP STAFF

MUNICH, Germany, Jan. 7.

There'sa tax revolt brewing In Ba
varia against the high tax on beer.

Here In this big south German
state they brew more beer and
drink more beerthan any place else'
in the world.

Bavarians that they
can't afford enough beer to keep
them heauhy. And brewers can't
sell enough to keep busy.

Why, last year, according to offi-

cial statistics, the beer
in Bavaria was only 68 quarts
per person.

You think that'shigh? In 1912 the
average Bavarian drank 311 quarts
a year nearly a quart a day. As
late as 1939 he drank 212 quarts.

A decline like that is both a social
and a economic problem In this
statewhich depends so heavily on

to On
C--C BroadcastToday

Rev. Jlmmle Parks,East Fourth
Baptist pastor, will be speaker on
the chamber of commerce radio
program at 3 p.m. today.

Billy Rudd, East Fourth educa-
tional director, Is to be featured
with a group of vocal numbers.
Dauphlne Kirk and Donnie
Watts will sing's number of popu-

lar selections.
The' program will be aired over

KBST.

Okays Issue
HEARNE, Jan. 7. ifl A bond

issue that will bring about $300,000

for essential city services wss ap-

proved recently by a big majority.
About $100,000 will go for exten
sion of water lines and fire pro
tection andmost of the remainder
will be used for of
the electric power plant and the
electrical system.
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Germ
Brewing A Revolt

beerfor Its calories and Its income.) inflated currency when everybody
The breweries, Just beginning tol had money and nothing to spend It

get on their feet again after the
war, now are working at far less
than capacity. Thousands of work
ers are losing

Munich's famous
and most of the quaint old taverns
where Bavarians in leather pants
and feathered hatsused to hoist big
stone mugs are nearly empty. Ev-
erybody Is

Brewers and consumersalike put
most of the blamo on the state

which classed beeras
a luxury, and slapped a stiff tax
on it, like tho taxes on coffee and
clgarets. The beer tax is 27 pfen-
nigs a liter. That'a about seven
cents a quart.

The typical Bavarian Insists beer
is no luxury, but a necessity. lie
claims he gets a large share of his
food calories from thosefoaming
steins,

Dr. Josef former
minister of economics, voiced this
argument on the floor of tho state
parliament In arguing for a beer tax
cut,

"When the beer tax question Is
handled with the
that beer in Bavaria is no luxury,
but rather a valuable food, then it
will be better for the Bavarian
breweries and for the Bavarian
state as well.'1 he said.

Brewing is big businesshere. Be-

fore the war, Germany exported
more than $3 million worth of beer
annually, most ol it from Bavaria.

War wrecked that export trade.
Now brewers complain the high tax
Is making their product too expen
sive for the foreign market.

There were no beerexports' for at
long time after the war. In fact,
therewas hardly any real beer. In
those starvation days following the
surrender, Germans wero

to make the usual strong
brew because thegrain was needed
for food.

The result was a weak, watery
imitation. But even that poor sub-
stitute sold freely in, those days of
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on. In 1943 and 1947 Bavarian
breweries were making 800 million
quarts of beer a year,

When the ban was lifted last
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but It's felgfe. ken

wages are low., A of beer
costs an work. ' . '

sre
that,

they can much of
year,, the brewers started I ...
real beer sold "$16.- - the
000 worth of beer abroad last year, one old.'
and worth in the first ten "still beer, '
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Germany
BKKUK, Jea.T. (II The prop
m4 war between Zast aaa" Wert

rtitUMi yeiMetaaa'liat sight "cm,

tered a the Issue of unifytan Ger--

9MB jr

'West German socialist leaders.
wfe4tag up a twtwlaj general atra-ite-r

conference, waned agatast
tuUIcaUon under Kussla&ksplred
terms. Ole'Tarty'i leaders said
there waa a tendency among some
circles to compromise with Com'
BwaUMed easternzone demands
Jer German unity purely for the
sakeoi economicgala "ol question'
able common value."

la a counterblast, a member of
Cast Germany's socialist unity
(Communist) party polltburo,
Traax Dshltm, called West s,

seclalUt leader Dr. Karl
Sehnwacaer a tee! M fte ' "lm- -

ExtHsiMi Askn.
for LandPattnts

WASHINGTON Jap. 7, taV-te-g-

IstaUea was Introduced Friday ex
teadteganother two years the time
In erkfeh applications may be filed
for sateatsto land along the welt
er uwewwa-Teaa- s Uae.

The akn was iponssredby Rep.
George Howard Wilson

Congress passed a law, la IMS
correcting a strip of boundary line
atesg the western .Oklahoma Ike.
Property owners were liven until
November. 1918 lo'ffle applications.
ioc patents to toe land,

jWHeon said some.western Okla-
homa landowner; Informed him re-
cently they had been unaware'of
the law wtll It was too. Is to to

illle ad etked an extension. Ills
bUI weuM extend thee, time until
Nevemfeer, 1951.
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DebatesUnification
- I 1rl ry

perlaUxts." He demanded thai
mwea and factories belonging to
"old and new war criminals" la
Wet Germany-be'Ktee-d and plac
ed la the "handsof the workers."

The Socialists declared their task
was lo "exhaust all opportunities
for at planned offensive aiming, at
creating .unified, free Germany."

The Communist tasks, aa outlin
ed by Dahlem, were to silence inv
mediately the "war mongers and

District Court
Will ResumeAt
StantonMonday

STANTON, Jan. 7 The January
session of118th district .court will
be resumed here Monday, with
civil caiea set down for the first
part of the week.

Trial of Andrew Jackson,
Negro charged wilb mur-d-r,

has been set for Thursday.
Jacksonwas Indicted for the shot
gun eiaying of his tatneMn-Iaw- ,
Rabin Moore, which occurred last
Oct. 31.t .

A petit jury panel will report
Monday' and will be available as
needed for civil cases through
Wednesday,

Mrs. FDR Wants
To Write Novel

WASHINGTON., Jap. 7, UWtfrsV
Eleanor-Rooseve- lt, "who has Jui
completed a two volume auto
biography, has a secret ambition

"to write a novel."
She let that out In a.talk be-

fore the Washlnoen Post'e Annual
Book and Author Luncheon Fri-
day,

"I always thought It would be
great fun to write a novel," ahe
said, "because then you could write
about fictitious people-b- ut tell the
truth about a lot of real people."
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enemies of wti by
Hew, methods,0 agitation. said

occupation lo the West-ha- d be-
come a threat to European securi
ty-- ..,:.

The Sovfet-licewe- d news'agency
ADN said the Communist'-- Party
had drafteda nt program
ueriin, oemandiag a single ucur
renev for rint4
past and west mark of unequal
valife used! and "re-esta-

usnmeni or democracy la the west-
er 'sectors."

Tbo Socialist leaders earlier had
dratted a six-poi- program for
combatting Communist Influence In
Berlin.

SmithsonianGets
Tiger From Truman

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. long

with two gold llsh-boo- and a
nose from Colombia, the
Smithsonian Institution now owns
a stuffed tiger which it got from
President Truman.

They were among the Items
trotted museum officials In
response to a reporter's "what's
new?" query.

The Institution may have a white
elephant In the stuffed
is prepared for exhibition," an
official said, "and will be
played to the public."

The President got beast from
the Netherlands Embassy, which
presented It on behalf of a major
In the Itoyal Netherlands Indo-
nesian Army.

The Smlthionlan reported that
since last summer alto has ac-
quired such thing as a Chinese
embroidered silk robe, of an early
Chinese dynasty: a very ancient
ceremonial gong southeastern'
Asia; several meteorite specimens
frorn Kearney, a wedding
dress of 1890 period and two
evening dresses late nine
teenth century.
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$25fjrie
In Broking Of,
Local Drug Window

nw CROSLEY WORKSAVER design
you newspac mere spac- -

cjt the CONVENIENCE LIVIL?

A soft drtek bottle. Jwrled from
a moving car. crashed through
the-- show window of th WiImm
Ageacy drug store at 3rd asd
Mala streetsFriday sight.

PoMce said ah wbulnw.tuv.Uu
followed aa teehieatwhich ended
wbea three persona were ejected
from the business place. JesseL.
Clark fined $25 la lCorpora.
tloa court Saturday menta after
entering a jlea of .guilty to
charges of disturbance which grew

of the Incident. '
Another man waa found not

guilty to rh.rff mnA
youth was transferredto the cus-
tody of Jtivnll rim.--
Slaughter. The altercation oc--
currea mooait 7;ju p.m. 'Frtdar.

Food at Cost Price
MEXICO C1TY Jan. 7. Ml Tha

government 'agency
said today it Is selling 40 tons of
food a day to Mexico City resi
dents at cost price The govern
ment owned company, Mexi-
can Import Export Company
sells rice, beans, and coffee
at leaal nrlces In esrks and
kets in an effort to bold down
general level of retail prices.

Fire Damages
SAN ANTONIOi Jan. 7. MUFlre

of undetermined origin today caus-
ed an estimated $20,000 damage
to the Lorenzo Zavala
mentary school, a west side unit
in San Antonio.

atop light from on the
aide where turn signal la flash-
ing: the body has been belterscal
ed against diist and moisture: and

sparetire can be removed
without the of any tools.
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mealeU $10095

Up to 70 poundsof firoaea food In the
big double freeaer compartaat four"

of ice cubaav.
( -

Handy new rearrauglBg ahalf roomy
laeathokle and two vafetable criaper
compartmanU, --

"'

Gleaming white Dtdux enamel exterior
and actd-reslstln- g porcelain enamel
Interior See it you'H agree the-- leve-lHtlon-

new 150 Creaky b tha moat
convenient,theawetbeautifulrearlgwatot '
you averaawl

HARDWARE
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tferward l&mg
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.AM-A- W., - . .pw tnncBgerroi, we mere may

ride eastward for protection
against crash injuries'.

The Air rare disclosed thai
ratunteera "dcpUeatlng" planes
rashes la a reeket-proeeU- aled

have withstood tremendous forces
by seeing to the tear.

It said a number of these ex
perimental "crashes' have been
made at Edwards Air Force Hase,
Muroc, caliL- - The testa have pro
vided heretofore unobtainable In
formation on Justhow much of the
terrific deceleratlve force encoun-
tered la a crash the, human body
can safely withstand. ,

Apparently, with proper support,
It caa withstand plenty. '

The contraption used In the ex-
periments was developed for the
Air Force by Northrop Aircraft, Inc.

o

Crash
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Dubbed a "human, deeelerater."M
is a nee wnica is gwpea oy run-
way (racks and propelled by seHd
fuel-reeke- ta series of me
chaateal brakes.

Tha brakes atee the sled with a
force equivalent to that experienc-
ed to actual eras landings.

Six veknteer akmea. aa otfleer
asd five enlisted men, have under
gone deeeleratlve forces up to 36
tlmea the force Of while
facmg la beta forward and back
ward positions oa the aled.

That force U achieved by slow-

ing the carriageand rider from, a
speed of 150 miles an hour to 75
miles-I- n oae-fll-th of a second. The
result the same If an auto-
mobile driver traveling at 75 miles
an hour should atop hut car wlthla
9 feet,

la a backward position,
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IN YOUR NEW 1950

BY FAR TODAY'S BEST

OTHfRS'tltOM
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TREMENDOUS

LEONARD HR"!

RtmtmBcR.
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iXb Big Spring (Texas)

Injuries
tLat at "ntnrwl CsVeai fvfaisarsiVttv TVfWsl m WRMWUU aTVl;aj vi
36 G'a wMh Uttle dUfleulty. Facing
forward, they had to be strapped
la wkh a umiii haneaa.

The vefaateerteam Is tiM by
Mai. Jeha Pj Stapp. aa'Ak Ferae
flight surgeon, who at swertvlelaf
the aeremedleal atudaea. He a
TaServmg on the team with him is
Master Set. Lawrence Lambert,
BeeUey, W. Va who wea the
CheneyAward la 1M8 for his test
lag of pUot-electk-a enulpreent ia
an air feree Widow" Bight
fighter. Other members ia the test-
ing group ore Master Sgt James
F. Ferguson. 3rd. Desdemoaa,
Tex.; Technical Sgt. William A.
Rhea, Derby, Va.; Stall Sgt. Klea-ar- d

II. Aliglre. Taloga, Okla., and
Corp, -- Raymond L. Leach, Point
Pleasant, W. Va.
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Your

Until APRIL 1952
TO PAY THE IALANCE!

EJw"'
IMMEDIATE

Leonard Is deliveredand installed in your home,
with a ar Protection Planf Immediately.

i aa

JtSSlE

DOWN!

PAY

FOR 3 MONTHS!
(FEBRUARY, MARCH AND ARIIL'

jjlhe original ABC plan Is anohet'?J,forhite,s. . .
'tilways aheadwitrT'greater Va1oesmtclreierways fo
'buy. This simple plan, aptly named,actually gives you
four bonus months , n . free of carrying charges, . i 58
months in all to payl Enables-yo-u to buyand enjoy your
new 1950 Leonard NOW . . right as steel prices are
a'dvancingl Only $3 down delivers and installs in your
fiometheeWLRE''. . .paymentsof only $3 monthly in
March and,April. The first regular paymentis not due

May, after which.you have24 months to pay the balance . . .
April, 19521 Buy.thereatnew 1950 Leonard today...

I

EASY AS QgD.a.AT WHITE'S!

POLYSTYRENEI There in a word- -is the
biggest reasonwhy the new 19.50 Leonard is such
abeauty(This post-wa- r miracle addsmagicalbeauty
that's easyon the eyes. . . staysbeautiful through
out the yearsl It adds beauty that's easy on the
elbow, too . . . as easy to keep clean as a fine
china dish! Polystyrene will never discolor or wear
off j, . t it's yvfiif off jhe way throught

QUALITY! Always a "must" ... but even
more obvious than ever In our new 1950 Leonardl
Reflecfed in the excellence ofmaterials, of work
manship,of design . . . it's apparent, above all, in

.the specialprovisions for storageneeds... the big
35-l- b. FreezerChest ... the Ice Popperice tray with
"rocker action" release. . .the spaciousshelf sur--
faces)the Polystyrene meattray and large capacity
crhperl

DEPENDAIILITY! In your new 1950 Leon

ard,you anassuredcompletesafisfacfionf Plenty of
storage space 8.6 cu. U. of if dependably
frgerated by Leonard's greatGlacier Sealed Unit!

And now, Leonard'! new Mono-Mou- nt suspension
.assureseven quieter, practically vibralion-fre- e

upeiuiiwn.

9 assuresimmtihtt efVry
. f$r3mtks...28mntksrt wyl

GET THE IKGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COLD SPACE IN LEONARD!

V
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New-Styl-e TV Shrp Is
In ExperimentalStage

By BETTY PROSSER
AHecliUd Prtu SUff

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. ' U jreu tea
guy taUag Dtp en yew tele

vision screen, tt'i probably Dave'
usrroway.

The "very Garro
way Is experimeatlog with a new--
stylo TV show, based on his belle!
that entertainment slanted toward

few persons In a living room
mustbe different from that aimed
t thousands lu a movie hour

radio studio. t ' .

The bis, bespectacled radio and
television star thinks insult-comed- y

and slapstick soon "will be as ob-

solete as Mack Sennet custard
pie."

"Two thousand peopte gathered
together will laugh uproariously at
a Jokewhich couldn't drag a chuc-
kle from an individual." he says.

Dave's weekly TV network show,
for this reason, bars studio aud-
iences.

Dave isn't a comedian, exactly.
His "Garroway At Large" telecast
at 10 p. m. (EST) Sundaysby NBC,
Is a melangeof quiet anecdotesby
Dave, songs and dances by the
cast, and trick props which evoke
chuckles but no belly laugns.

"I don't try to be funny," Gar-ro-ey

says, "Just Interesting."
Dave has been interesting ever

since he startled Chicago with a
nightly dies Jockey show back In
1946. His use of words was unique

and either fascinating or nauseat-
ing, according to his listeners'term
neraments. But it got him listened
to, even from 12 midnight to 1:30

am., wnen uis iw - ..- -
tirnndrast.

Dave talked chummily to his aud-

iences, many of whom acquired
glassy staresafter being addressed

Marshall Will

Talk At Midland

ScoutMeeting
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DR. J. W. MARSHALL
j

J. W, Marshall, Plalnviewr, presi-

dent of Wayland College, will be
the speakerfor the annual council
meeting of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, which
will meet in Midland on January
19.

Election to the presidency of
Wayland College climaxed a ca-
reer of work with young people
for Dr. Marshall. He came to this
position In 1947 from the Baptist
Foreign Mission Board in Rich-
mond, Va., where he served as
overseas personnel secretary.

Prior to this Dr. Marshall was
head of young people's work for
the Baptist General Convention of
Texas. He la an alumnus of Texas
Christian 'University, Baylor and
Southwestern Baptist Seminary,
Hardin - Simmons University
awarded him the Doctor of'DtvIn
ity degree.

He paid return visits to both
Hawaii and Mexlcq last year. In
1940 he went to China on the In
vitation of Baptist leaders there.
and ltd a party to Europe several
yearsngu.

Diesel Engineer
Dies In Wreck

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 7. (A-- The

national railways said today the
Nuevo Laredo-Mexic-o City passen
ger train struck the caboose of
freight train Thursday near San
Luis Polosl, killing the passenger
engineer.

The railway said no passenger
was reported hurt The train ia tb
Artec Eagle, which usually carries
many tourists from the United
States,The Missouri Pacific op
erates the train to, the border at
Laredo.

The Eagle eagteeerdied at he
was taken from the cab of the
dlesel locomotive. Twilled iron had
Imprisoned him three.,hours. The
engineer was iajured hut may sur-
vive. The wreck happenedJust out-
side Begonia, about a third of. the
distance fromthe Border to Mexh
eo City.

Denies Recognition
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 7, exico

has virtually withdrawn recef-sKlo-n

of the CUaese MaUenaHtt
government. The feretgaeHtee re?
eestly ordered Ma charge d'af
faires, JeagHts Barrera Aeeree, to
leave Chtea and return to Mete
w tsw cmnasiy arew. to
ewaVSIafa-V- eesw9aaVwVaoV HI ossaVI ifsPfjPPi
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as "M, old fcfeulew," or "hay, tlj

His listeners have beesI'my aa
eiear" tcruptueue, 'my jjs
erne," 'tH delicate," "old doc,"
'old suaaeBt." 'eld translucent,'

"old incandescent' "old fantas
tic." "old gossamer." "my tawny."
"my benevolent," "old volcanic."
"my silken." and "old frugal," plus
others too esoteric anotherfavor--

lite Garroway word to mention.
Daves audience beard records

described, then Played, and then
partly replayed after Dave pointed
out snatcheshe favored.

Of ooe vocalist, for Instance, he
said, "listen bow she holds that
hole and then she forces her hands
around its throat and sort of
shakes It." Sure enough, she did
If the listeners were sympathetic,
The others wanted to Gar--
roway'a description with Dave as
stand-I- n for the note.

Another singers voice, wa "rich
and moist and has little golden fi-
lamentthe girl really puts velvet
between your vertebrae, doesn't
she?"

Between records, Dave dished out
advice, comment and purple prose.

This sort or nun lined toe air
waves five nights a week, and
mushroomed. Housewives who
couldn't stay up until "11:60 p.m.,"
got a chance to hear the garrulous
one's lush verbiage on a flve-da-

etterncon broadcast. Then
came a network radto show, now
broadcast on Mondays at 10.30
d. m. (EST) over NBC. These
shows, plus three others, left Gar-
roway scarcely tfme to catch his
by now expensive breath.

He added a
radio variety show, Monday

through Friday, from 11:15 to
a. m. (EST) via nbc; tus sunaay
night.network video show; and a
five night a week local TV show,
called "Reserved For Garroway."
(Garroway dropped this at the end
of December because he found his
schedule too tiring.)

Garroway has toned down much
of the precocity which first gained
mm attention, on television, nes
affable anil relaxed, and only oc- -

casjenally cute.
He sUU tdgM off with the beaev-ole- nt

statement; "peace," which
hasbecomea Garroway trademark.
Even Us Christmas .cards had the
single word in lower case letters
In. the middle of a plain white
sheet. No name,

Garroway cot klo radio by ac-
cident. After graduation from Wash-
ington University in St. Louis In
1935, he got .a Job .selling piston
rings. In three"months he didn't
sell , one. So he 'entered Harvard
Business School,

By accident, he met a friend who
mentioned that NBC had openings
for page boys in New York. Dsve
applied for a Job. at Radio City.
He became a guide, then a guide
trainer, and took the network's an
nouncer's course in his sparetime,

In bis first audition, he finished
23rd In a class of 2. But a few
days later, he was hired by station
KDKA in Pittsburgh. He remained
there until 1940, when be Joined
WMAQ in Chicago. In 1942, he
"Joined the Navy as an ensign and
saw service aboard a mine sweep
er and In Honolulu. He was dis-
charged a lieutenant, and returned
lo WMAQ in 1945.

The t, twO-Inc- h

Garroway lives alone on Chicago's
near Notlh Side. His one venture
into matrimony, to Adele Garro-
way of St. Louis, ended in divorce.
He has a daughter,
Paris.

His pet hobby Is automobiles,and
he owns five of them a Jaguar,
Model T. Lincoln Continental, swal
low, and Rolls-Royc- e. The jaguar,
which oncewon the grand trite for
the most beautiful .sports car In
America, is upholitered In natural
alligator. The,Lincoln Continental,
wnicn uavenasstripped aown ana
rebuilt, Is done in Harris tweed. A
good mechanic, Garroway does all
the work on bis vehicles, includ-
ing the upholstering,

His great ambition Is to save
enough money by 1955 and live in
Hawaii. With an Incomeof between
$3,500 and $4,000 a week, and an
option on a piece of Hawaiian land,
he" ought to make It.
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150 Houttnf Untti
Allotted Irownwtxxl

WASHINGTON. Jan T. Ml One--

buadrtd and fifty ualtsof lew-re-

public housing have beenallotted
Brownweod. .

The Public Housing Admtnlstra-ile-a

said the Brownweod 'Housing

Authority plans to ,bulld 7$ units
each year of a two-yea- c program.
The authority asked a $65,060plan
nlflg loan which mustbe approved
by the Presides,before 11 can be
graaicu.

Rites Sat Sunday
For Oldtim Ranchtr

KNOX CITY, Jan. 7. Ml Rich
rtt Stanley Brannln. old-tim- e cow

boy and ranchman, died last night.
TT Vll 74.

Brannln retired in 1937 as divi-

sion foreman of the FourSix Ranch
nearhere. He was the son of A. E.
Brannln, who helped organise the
county and the town of Benjamin.

Funeral services will be held in
Benjamin Sunday. v

Rites For Oilman
saw ANTONIO. Jan. 7. 11 Fu

neral services will be held here
Monday for Rual Bower Swlgcr,
51, pioneer Southwest.Texas oil-

man. He died Thurs'day of a heart
ailment '

New Device
Has No Receiver

Button Ear
Chicago. 111. Deafened people are
hailing a new device um ivc
them clear hearing without a re-

ceiver button In the ear. They
now enjoy songs, sermons, friend-

ly companionship and business
success with no
feeling that people are looking
at a button hanging-- on tneir ear.
Tiny Phantomold tits so deep
within the ear that It Is hardly
seen. Sound Is relayed to It by
an inconspicuous tube fom a but-
ton concealed in the clothing. The
makers of Meltone. Dept. 40. 1450

W. 19th St. Chicago 8, 111. are so
proud Of their achievement they
will gladly send you their free bro-
chure (in plain wrapper) and ex-

plain how you can test this amaz-
ing device in your own h.ome
without risking a penny. Write
Beltone today. (Adv.)
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I COME' IN FOR YOUR FREE COPY TODAY1 J
Stop in our Cololog Daporlmen)ond oiV for a fvVdwtntsr Sole Bool; It dossn't

require on order of any details to get It Chooseyour selectionsendorderIn person

ier by phone-W- II handle all the detaitsl Choose the way you .want to buy your

credit' Is good for both store and catalog purchesesl It's at easyas it sound! .

get a Midwinter Sole Book and shopits pages another exampleof our combined

store and catalog service that Makes Ward the best stooping center tewM
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Boys'

Mld-LcnR- th

SHORTS
2 For

Itec. 59c
Children's
PANTY

Z For

Reg.35c
Men's Cotton

WORK SOX
4 For

jRcjr. 45c
Fancy Print
FLANNEL

3 Yds.

Reg. 2.98

Ladles1

BLOUSES

Reg. t.69
Ladles'

Trimmed
SLIPS

Reg. 1.19
Ladles'

51 Gauge
15 Dealer

Nylon Hose

n.
Keg. 300

ChildreB's
White

ANKLETS
3 For

Reg. 19
LAtUes'

Rayon Jersey
SLIPS

V :'BsiglsBsBstsBsBsBsBsM

1 .... 1

....

20c

x

6 For

to
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i
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miM
DAY

37.75Men'sGabardineSuits32.00

22.50Men'sTopcoats 18.00

38.50Men's Topcoats 31.00

9.90Women'sFall Coats 5.00

29.95Women'sFall Coats 18.00

Reg.

Cannon

Dish

Cloths

Size12" 12"

$1

f0?ne4p

00

j"
'?

m r mr ' mi

'
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x

Reg. 2.29 Reg. 2.79

Pant Sizes9 221

Reg. 8.50

Men's

Dress

Oxfords

Broken Sizes

?!,: Jf.
V

Reg.35tr
Heavy Grade

Unbltachtd

Muslin

36" Wide,

4Ycfs.

Men's Cotton

Denim Saddle Dresses

$ooo $noo

Pinehurst

$2100

Reg. 2.49

Birdseye'

Diapers

IT' x 27"

Doz.

LADIES'
1

NEW SPRING TOPPERS

": Solids-Past-els -- Pliids'

.

'Only"

m

,

$100

$000
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AIR VIEW OF HOSPITAL BLAZE-Sm- oke still striams from the burning hulk of th physchtitric
divlilon building of tht Mercy Hospital, Davenport Iowa, where at least 37 persons lost their lives In
an early morning flrt. The main portion o! the hospital Is In the background. (AP Wlrephoto)
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U. S. PlansNew

AttackOn World

Dollar Shortage
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. avifeec-retar- y

of State Acheson baa jven
a urgent, top priority In the State

Department to development of a
new line of attack on the world
dollar thortase;jt wis learned to-
day.

The conviction Is spreading
among some cl bis top advisers
that more billions for European
and other foreign assistancewill be
required alter the end of the Mar-
shall Flan in 1952.

Officials say privately that the
United .States probably will have
to consider continuing foreign as-

sistance for an indefinite number
of years. Eventually this idea may
take the form of, an administration
proposal to Congress,. - --iJAcheson'f persoBat..rarwce
reportedly would be to assure
other nations of tht dollars ,they
need to b,uy American goods by;
further opening up American mar-
kets for their products. It Is likely
that,be will throw. Ids, malMem-phai- ls

on a tariff cutting, Import
expanding policy.

But his associates, and presum-
ably Acheson himself, regard that
as e slow process.

What the State Department ex-

perts are reported to be convinced
of it this: Unless the United States
and allied nations begin preparing
shortly for the end of the Mar-
shall Plan, the cold war gains of
the past two years may easily be
lost.

ReviewingTh$

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Winter jreally arrived last week,
but It failed to bring witn mois
tore that farmers and ranchers
would like. Remembering that the
record elaze storm of 1949 set In
about this date, communications
and transport operators were sat-

isfied to accept the dry cold. Tem-
peraturesdropped 54 degrees ov-

ernight to reach a low" of IS for
the week.

Construction got off to a good
start in the Initial week of the
new year. Totals stood at $86,000,
representing a 150,000 commer
cial lob and the balance mostly
In residential work. Outlook In this
field Is extremely bright for the
year.

Sale, of the rodeo grounds last
week'oDcned ue way to extension
of residential development in the
southeast part of the cityflodeo
association officials, who said they
put the tract on the block
In order not to stifle development,
honedto keep the associationmem'
bershlp Intact In order to seek a
new location and perpetuate' the
show, which has operated, since
1933.

V- - ' x' riaiBcUu picture of Howard
county is sound, according to bank
Statements. Last week the two In-

stitutions, showed deposits' ot 0,

more than four times the
amount of loans., Cash stood at
18.592,000 and bonds held at

This gave a liquid account
of $14,411,000, net coualiag the

capital and reserve struc-
ture.

Sports fans are gettifig a gener
ous menu ot rea-ne-t mkcishu
games these days. Fridayevesiag's
HCJC-HS- U freatiRMB game was

thrWer. So was Big Arriag's up
set ef LuMieek Dig tefceel.

threw a big party FrWUy avsasag
M1.U. sslsaksssBsMiiakaV tsW
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PATIENT, REMOVED-Flre- men assist a patient from the burning
mental-- wing o Mercy Hospital; Davenport, Iowa, which'Was des-
troyed In anearly morning fire. Many patients',were trapped In the
bulldlha nd at least37 lost thelrllvet. (AP Wlrephoto)

MARCH OF DIMES NOTE

CountyPolioGroup
ls$8,200lnRed

Whenthe annual March of Dimes
campaign1gets underway hereJan.
16, the objective, will be defined
clearly.

The Howard county chapter Is
obligated to the extent of $8,200
for treatments Incurred by polio
patients during the past year.

Until this season,the chapterwas
able to carry a modest reserve.
But during 1949 there were 37 pa-

tients .treated herefor infantile pa-

ralysis, 22 of them requiring as
sistance from the local chapter.
Four of these cases are still under
treatment.

Cost of treatment ranged from

VealmoorPaved
RoadPlansTo Be'
Followed Through

The Howard County Commls
sloners court made preparations
Saturday to follow .through on
plans for a paved road, to Veal-
moor. '

A tentative estimateby the state
highway department 'would peg
the .county's .part of expenditures
at 883,250, and. the court voted
unanimously to .follow tip oa the
proposal jibe cost figure is reauy
more of "guess" than an esti-
mate, members of the court point-
ed, out, since no actual engineer-
ing,survey bas'beea made.,'After
stale highway' department engi-
neers make their survey a definite
errs make their survey, definite
nunuie wm Be maae mtm jww- -
srd cotwiy wtH poet Hs,Mrt ef
the funds wMler the 75-2-5 Bfegrsm.

In addtttea to the eettoMte m
coBstntctlM eeets, the eettaiyVtU
be reojutrW to sural rftM-f-wa-

white the MgaTwer eeart--
mb 'ttuMaJhtViM 4tWa AMjBtaakiafWj
Sfirrw Bs Wsffsiass aBRSji sPSJsnsafpBpiBBaBk

TbbI fjabaaAi)LJ ftsM4 aaBtasivaPUalBBt4aSassl

C ts TWMi, SMMH TjsMlHMflC
t tolarssetU R at FWrvtew,' a

U iimnwlanuir U
The state Watiway aWMrt--

MtA atreasy kas Iiae4 taw pre-
lect aaMMg Its roposak 1st the

comparatively small amounts to as
much as$1,700 In a single Instance.

The Howard county chapter, ex
plained C S. Blomshleld, was able
to meet the unprecedented de
mands by reason of a $7,360 emer
gency advance front the National
Infantile Paralysisaid fund,

Ar it can raise funds, the chap-
ter Is obligated to replace the
amount drawn from the national
emergency pool. In addition, Blom-
shleld, chapter chairman, called
attention to the need of a suffi-
cient reserve to meet developments
of this and succeeding years.

While there were, scarcely more
than two casesreported at any one
week during the year, 1949turned
out (o be one of the worst If not
the worst polio year on record
here.

Blomshleld urged that the pub-
lic begin thinking la terms'of as
liberal contributions as possible to
the March of Dimes-t- meet the
financial responsibilities of giving
polio aid.
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ginning to turn thek thoughts to-

ward launching new cress,as the
cottoa harvestfor the 1M' seasea
Bears completion, except fer sett--
tcred rereaints.

.Nuaserkallyr g4aalaf figures, la
the cswaty aMaeeatly had crept
above the le raaskby.Sat
urday, M gtaaersbelieve aaeth
r period, of tear, r ,flve weeks

late kwveet. Oae gam

saU ha Iwpaelto "skat
at. about Pah. M--

JttMUs4f
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37 AAsntal Cases
Lives In Hospital
31

Or
DAVENPORT, la., Jan. 7. UP) A three o'clock In the

morning fire that roared through the psychiatric ward of
one of Iowa's major hospitals snuffed out the lives of 37
women.

CoronerC. H. Wildman said 37 bodies had beenrecovered,
and 'Diece of a bodv." He said thetoll was being held at
37 until it was determined if the fragment was another

RaidsOn Chinese

RedsSteppedUp

By
HONG KONQ. Jan. 7. UV-T- he

Chinese Nationalists reported In

creasing eir raids and guerrilla
operations today against the Com

munists on the mainland.
The Nationalist defense ministry

on Formosa announced its guer-

rillas had captured four county
seat towns Jn the provinces Fuklen,
Kwangtung, and Hunan, all in
South and SoutheastChina, recent
ly overrun by the Reds.

It also said Gen. Hu Tsung-nan'-s

remaining Nationalists were flghl--

Inc the Reds southeastand south
west of Chengtu. southwest China,
city which was the lat Nationalist
canltal on the mainland.

Earlier the Nationalists claimed
they had used air power to smash
a second Red attempt to Invade'

Island, the , of the hospital,,
1 other patients

'i (The Communist radio In elp-ta-

said nothing, of current opcrai
Itlons but .declared
China, campaign was "fundament-
ally, concluded" Dec. 27.

The.Nationalist government clos-

ed its Hong Kong office asa result
of British recognition of the Red
reBlmeir -- .'r Brltlih, shipping and air services

Hong Kong ana tne
capital on Formosa con-

tinued as usual, however.

SomeOfficials Of

CountySlatedTo

GetSalaryRaises
Salaries for county officials and

deputies for 1950 are due to be
set Monday, and indications are
that some raiseswill be fortheom.
tag.

The commissioners court is due
to take up the salary question at
Us regular meeting Monday morn
ing.

The stage already has been set
for pay increase for certain county
officials their deputies, although
the scope of raises will not be
decided, upon until the Monday
session.

The 1950 county budget, adopted
last fall, listed $160,863 for sala.
rles, representing an increase ot
approximately eight percent, over
that of the previous year. Exact
distribution of salary increases,
however, must await the commis-
sioners session.

the court Indicated that
some office holders might get in-

creasesof about 10 percent, while
some deputies might get raisesup
to 20 percent.

The court followed up the budg
et anoroval by publishing a no
tice of its intentions to adjust
aries.

62,000-BALEMAR- K PASSED

OtherPersons
Burned Injured

Nationalists

Coiihty FarmersLookAheadAs
Biq CottonHarvest!NearsEnd

Howard couaty farsnersare be-- aad a substantial porttea erf It is
Bet gone, however. Thousands of
bales,still rest' on open, yards In

Bir Sprtag. SWeweaUhave been
movtog at a rapid clip, but com--.

atlcaUoas arose MM week WBen
aetlees were received that ware-heas-

tit. Komtea aad atber eeas--
tai.potBta were fasl,

The Fana Bureaa Warehouse
Oe., reeeived taatnrttUasfrom the

uraeat eeeei,no
staa ifcisimiwU ef Vsfeettoa ta

sa aaa..uaraeaaae,jwaai. n
flesats af e MP nkt said
0m illf4r wm ImmUrc Imtm
MUsttM WMtttM to TuM

KM aaaaaaWttaaal MLW aaAssVAaV.

wHl be tasnaarary. however.

body or part of one prevlous--
ly recovered.

The work of probing the
debris was halted.

Screams of women patlenta in
St. Elisabeth's Mental Ward Build-
ing of the 300-be-d Mercy Hospital
oundedthe alarm as they awaken

ed to find themselves trapped in
"a flaming hell."

Within two hours only the char
red shell ot the building remained

Fire Chief Lester Schick said,
"1 doubt u we ever find out what
causedtho fire." He said It started
In room on the east side of the
building and spread into the hall,
up a dumb waiter shaft, and then
spread-eagle-d over the top of the
building.

Barred windows prevented fire-
men from reaching many of the
victims and they perished in their
rooms.

State Fire Marshal Zack. Cook
said at Des Moines the hospital
was last inspected about two years
ago. He said that Inasmuch as his
department includes only five men,
such inspections are made only on
request ot city or county

Sister Superior Mary Annuncia
said 31south te headlust off

inViT were treated

between

Earlier,

sal

thou

Wr
burns or injuries. With. 37 presum
ed deed, the said this accounted
for the.63women and.threemen
known to have been In the de
stroyed ward.

All of the dead were wome
except Mrs. Anna Neal, 52, a
nurse'saide, were pauents.

The three men escaped.two by
leaping from windows. '

.
'

The alarm was sounded at 3
o'clock when flames broke out on
the second floor of the three-stor-y

brick structure.
St. Elizabeth's Ward Is one of

five hospital buildings operated by
the Catholic order, Sisters of Mer
cy, on two blocks in tne norm-wes-t

sector ot this Mississippi Riv-

er city of 70.000. "

Murray FrancU. an orderly on
duty In the nearby main hospital
building, saidbe could hearscreams
of terror as be ran toward the
hurnlne ward.

Terror stricken women could be
seen huddling at the barred and
wire-mesh- windows oi tne psy-
chiatric division.

While other hospital attaches
called firemen, Francis broke open
the ward building's front door.
Two nurse's aides joined him In
leading the first group of patients
to safety.

The flames mushroomed through
the wood Interior of the

bulldlne.
JosephineOToole, a nurse'saide

awakenedby the screams,was one
nf the tint to rtcaDe. She ran down
a smoke-fille- d stairway from her
third floor room and escaped by
b hatiimpnt exit.

When firemen and police arriv
ed the interior was a swelling mass
of fire.

"It was a flaming hell," said
Fire Lt Al Korando.

Firemen used axes and crow-

bars in their attempts to get
throgh the steel latticework which
held the patients Imprisoned,

it mi oltlful the wey the pa
tients waited tor firemen to free
them from the ceU-Uk- e rooms
said Fire Chief LesterSchick.

the North, Texas towns )t limited,
although greaterthan thatof other
points. '

Most of the native; Mexican lab-

orers who came here under con-
tract to work la' the cottoa harvest
hava returned to Mexico, and the
last T0W Is due to be delivered
back to their native country by
Jan. 24.

Oae grow will depart Big
Spring oa Thursday. A truck Is
sehedaled ta leave the Farm Le-

ber eafap ta Ut Sprlag at 8 a.m.
oa that state. Farmers whase
crews ptea ta return Ttwreaay
have beeei advised that aeeetaaae
aaUe4 fer the Uaerers wN be
faraiehed a M laear'casap

t

Lose
Blazes
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FOREST OF ICE This general view of Memphis', Tenn., Overton Park shows the winter wonrferlewi
created by the worstlecstorm the city experienced In 17 years The storm severely damaged.tht cRy
power and communications systems. (AP Wlrephoto)

PRIESTSAROUSE PEOPLEAGAINST 'HERETIC?

TexasProtestantEvangelists
StonedOutof Italian Towns

ROME, Jan. 7. and Castel Gandolfo,
from the Protestant Church of summer home ot Pope 'Pius XII
Christ, Including 11 Texans, said by crowds, mostly ' youths, who
today they had been opposed in threw stonesat them;'
Italy and that some ot their num
ber had been stonedout ot four
Italian towns.

The sroup'ot 13 evangelists, sup
ported mainly by Texas churches,
luctuu six young inunuu wuutm
who began.their work In Rome and
surroundln towns lust a year ago,

One of them, K. D. Pittman oz
Corpus Christl, said today:
"Priests aroused mo people
against us." The population ot
Italy is overwhelmingly lioman
Catholic'

Pittman and Mrs. Harold P.
Paden of Lubbock, another mem-
ber ot the group, said the evan
gelists badbeen driven out of Roc--
ca dl Papa,,Rocca Prlora, Monte

CED DIFFERSWITH HST

$2250000000Tax
CutsSaidFeasible

WASinNGTON. Jsn. 7. Wl--The

commltteee for economic develop
ment (CED) said today that tax
cuts totaling $2,250,000,000are feas
ible this year.

The planning organization oi
businessmen took a stand square
ly opposite that of President

Mr. Truman asked a "moa-erat-

tax boost. On Monday he
will presenta budget message for
the fiscal year starting July 1

which, on the basis of forecasts,
will aliow a deficit not importantly
less than this year's S5.5 biUion
ean.

CED proposed a bllllon-doll-

ut in excite taxes, a billion-do- l

ir rrdncllon in the double tax on
corporation earnings, and possible
other adjustments.

It offered a simultaneous pro
m-a- for federal cost cuts. Includ
ing veterans'outlays, foreign aid,
housing aid and national defense,

It claimed this prospective result:

NegroMay Seek
Admission to UT

HOUSTON, Jan. 7. W--W. Astor

Kirk. 28. government professor ai
TUloUon Collego for Negroes in
Austin, may be the first Negro stu-

dent at the Graduate School of the
University ot Texas in Austin.

However, Kirk says that an
that he be segre-

gated from white students Is: caus
ing him to hesitate la pustung his
application.

tfohn II, Robertson, executive as-

sistant to the Texas State Univer
sity for Negroes' Board of direc-
tors, said here today that, he un-

derstood Kirk would, register at
the Houston school next month but
receive his tostractloa w Austin.

Rebertseasaid Negro university
oKklaU Made preliminary arrange-
ments with the University of Tex.
as graduateSchool abouttwo weeks
tie fer Kirk's atteadaace.He said
two Kegra'ueiveeeKy etfieiak will
leave 'Immediately" prebaWy
early la' the week--fer AuU to

A Vatican source said priests In
the Castel towns area'had for eev--

cral m,enths comlalfk ;tMeA- the
Church of ChrlstevaneeluU'were
"teaching "heresy, This souree,-ex--

nrMml dniiht'lhat' the nrleeti' had
aroused the. townspeople jwbwf
the evangelisU. ,; "

The Castel Gandolfo -- IncWeBt,
last month, climaxed the evangel-
ists' troubles, said Pittman. It hap-
pened after the group had con'
ducted Bible classes.there,lor sev-

eral weeks, while the Pope wasin
residence there. . -

Pittman said the evangelists
were told later by Italians that
priests had preached againstthem
in the four towns,searRome. One

If business climbs' back, to Its
1048 level, with unemployment
down to about 2,500.000, the gov

ernment's cash, accounts (not the
same as the presidential budget)
would balance and there would be
f3 billion in cash left over for pay
ment on the national debt.

If businessactivity Is slower' end
unemployment much higher, caus-
ing smaller revenues;' CED's
spokesmen said the government
should not try to strike a balance.
To do so, 11 was argued, would
merely add.to deflation.

Under the assumption ot Im
proved business, CE estimated
the economies would leave cash
Income ot more than $43 billion
and outlays of S40 billion thus
making room for the 32 billion tex
cuts and 13 billion debt retirement.
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of the Italians quoted priest a
sayingto hkCaaUl GaadoUo'eot
gregaUoa at a Suaday servteet
".Why dea't somaooet yea yetsu.
men turn their kefs ever softkey
will. ksow. you do aetlWi
come Prptestaatsl

PRtmatu with' Mr.' Paoe MeV
thee SN

ot yaMtt waWbg tfceeal,

afCasta! Gaadotfo,.The. halt,
ed the evaaeletepand he
to flaa R with : . !

Thea they hegaa. taihrow
stones," "We iM
out of. there. 1' don't kmew m(
would have happeaed-at-rth-

moment." ' - ":
In Washington, Rep, M Gosseti

(D-Te-x) aecomoaaled a el
Church ot. Christ meaabee to the
StateDepartment yeeteVtay to pre.
test ItaUaa treatmentef the evajv
gelletk group, whose aeSviUee.!

duda operaueeor aa arpaenesn
at the Romas Castel tew t Fra
eati. ,

,

-

At, Abilene. Tex., vyMraer.
premteent figure la Clmreh el
Christ activities la Texas, said t
day that few months ag a
belonging to the chureh's'orpheav
age la Italy was dyaamHed.

"An ItalUa boy lost a hand It'
the exptesloa," Packer
arrests,were.made. Our frvaaf
IsU In Italy haye beesaaeeuates
tag oppotHiea iet moeths. The et
uaUoo will oaly lacreate seal
to do our work; ever thei.M

PackerKan official of the Chris
tlan Chronicle; sUtewide puhUea-tl- on

ot the Church of Cbrlet,
The Churcli'of Christ s Brewa

field, (sspoBserof the Hallea se
pbsnage. ,

Dedihtessdays

759
In Big Spring Traffk1

Monday's.First 1950
Dollar Day

.

In City
'

First city-wi- bargain offering o 19i0 occurs.Meaday, weamost
ot Big Spring's leading merchants la observaaeaat the regelar
monthly "Dollar Day." . "' -- ,

As in the past, stores ore announcing speekl alters oa wlater
merchandise,with items designed to appeal to ehoppers R,MC
Spring and neighboring 'towns.

Announcement or these Dollar Day aiues are w ,M . aa- -
the adycrtlsfng column of today's Herald. - "

Again this, month. The Herald, la cooperattea wHh Bueaer
Lines, Is making available free bus transportation ta Monday's woe sot,

shoppers. The coupon appearing below may be capped aad pre-

sented to Bucher bus'drivers. It will be aecepted by theea la Heel:
ot cash tare. In accordance with' stipulations ptteted,taeeooT

$
Day

Day

gaag

group

leaf

said.

join,

many

FREE BUS RIDE

CUFTHWOOUrON
Thk coupon'eatitlea aaeaduit weataa ta riaa tWwev

town FREE between a, m. aad UM a. 'at 'aad ea

1 p. m, and 3 a, . Jaa. , vm ea aa
Bucher bus. ,

ta.

GOOD ONLY TOP DOLLAK BAY
' JANUAJtT f-- A, o .

luchtr But LImc t Tm
tste erraageaasau,

PlttmM.eaid.
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